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Scientist Challenges 
Space Weapons Cry

BLACKSBURG, Vs. (AP)tv»rfta«* . Poijrtechmc
—A government scioitist to
day challenged critics who 
w i^  moie emphasis on space 
weapons development, saying 
the present U.S. ^xtce pro
gram is laying a bnied base 
for both scientific and mili
tary operations.

Homer K. Newell, 'director o< 
speee adenee for the Natiooal 
Aeronautlca Snd ^ «e e  Admlida- 
trathm, eeld:

“ thoee who a m e  that we 
nshould dlapenae wlui the frllle of 
Bclence and apace ejqploiaUan and 
concentrate on die neceaaitlea of 
military development, forget that 
we ean’t really aay what the mil
itary neceaaltiee in apace wBl be 
and tt would be foolhardy to pre
tend that we can.”

In a  qmech prepared for an

here, NeweU aaid 
"W e do not wiah to develop a 

Ifaglnot Line In qw ce, only to 
have It flanked by forcea of great
er flexibUlty. We need to develop 
in a broad way our apace capa
bility . ao that we will have the 
ablUty to .move in any direction 
required by future eventa to meet 
any threats along whatever lines 
might develop. '

Newell’s defense of the space 
program came at a time when 
many defense officials and some 
-congresamen are taking a doaer 
look . at military needs in space.

Inatitute^inight/be necessary to create a 
NASA division "for developing 
military applications from  ̂ the 
civil apace techniques as they 
evolve.”  Hearings are scheduled 
this year.

Six Republican ■ congressmen re
cently Issued a statement, express
ing concern over what they 
termed the tack of a defined mil
itary space program.

Major m ilita^ space efforts are 
aimed at development of recon
naissance satellites by the Ah: 
Force, cmnmunicationa satellites 
by the Army, and navigation 
satdlites by the Navy.

The services, primarily the Air The Air Force is training aistro- 
Force, long have pressed for a nauts for NASA’a^tiwo-man ProJ-

' ect Oemlni orbltaTand rendeavoualarger military spsuie role. Bhr 
this fiscal year,: Praddent Ken
nedy asked |l.dT billion for mlU- 
tary tgme» activities, compared 
with 1S T MOkm asked for NASA.

RecaaBy, the House Jclence and
arttfldal satellite conference at Astronautics Oominlttea

Halleck Supporters 
Drive for GOP Nod

WASHmOTON (AP) — O d -f Halleck has harbored high po-
leagues of Rep. Cbartas -A. Han- 
eok e< Ridlana have quietly and 
informally launched an effort to 
win the 19M Republican presiden
tial nominatfota far the House mi
nority leader.

they are aoundtng out some top 
Republican laadera and report a 
favmable reacticn.

Halleck himself would not ooro- 
mant, but persona close to him 
said he is doing nothing to n ^  
fan move, thmr represent him as 
being "avaUame" for the nomina- 
tfoa and ready to make a fight 
for It if viotory should appear wnlt- 
in reerh

The' Hsllsdc baokerl claim that 
of all the RepubUcans who have 
bean mentlcned as Presidential
Tmfffthjlhtv , Oia
nardddtting

known na- 
House

OOP leader and as one of tto  
aSsra e f fha weilkhr SM '
anrU e Show" sponsored for 
broadcast by congressional Re
publicans have ke^  him in the 
publlo eye.

His supporters rule out of the 
picture such nationally known 
figures as Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller of New York and Sen. Bar
ry Ooldwater of Aiiaona.

Rockefeller's divorce and re
marriage, they argue, have hurt 
fata chances. They say Ooldsrater*s 
record conservatiam doesn’t 
set too well with party kingpins 
who will have much to say about 
the nomination.

’That, they conclude, leaves Hal
leck as a standout dark hwae in 
a wide-open raoe.

possiminieB, me 
hardddtttng n T saM ld  Efoc 
amoim the mom widely kno 
ttonady. Bis position as

llUcal ambitions for some time. 
La IMS be came witbln an inch 
of winning second place on the 
GOP presidential ticket headed by 
Thomas Dewey of New York.

He first won natlana) politicid 
recognttfon in IMO when he made 
ths noaomting speech for Wen
dell WDlkle at tbs K ^ bU caa  Na- 
tiqurii OoBvention in FMladelplila. 
Ha headed the Republican Cmi- 
grsssionsl Oommittee in IMS 
when the GOP won control of the 
House and was nsajority floor 
leader in the Rmi^Uoan-oon- 
troOed SOOi and SSrd Oangrssses.

In UBS Halleck ousted me ve^ 
eran R^p. Joseph W. Martin of 
Massachusetts as House R m b ll- 
can leader, and has held the 
post ever staico.

While H alledi's baokera ware

r ing down Gddwatsr’s chsnces 
the nomination, Sen, Richard 
B. Bhssen, D-Ga., said foe ^Art- 

sonan probably carry Qeor. 
^  if GCldwater were 
President Kennedy in a 
tial election today.

Russell said Goldwater’s  politi
cal stock is "selling for above any 
RnpubUcan par tW ’s ever been 
known in Georgia.”

RuaStil, who strongly oiqposes 
President Kennedy’s civil rights 
program, said in a radio-televlsioo 
interview (NBC, Meet The P ress): 

" I t  would be very difflcult for 
me to actively supiwrt”  Kennedy 
in next year’s presidential cam
paign. He added "I'm  a democrat, 
but I have no intention of getting 
out and knocking myself out to 
siqipart the Keimedy administra
tion next year.”

busy waqk Mntliluaa the an 
rt last week when

Both Political Parties 
Troubled by Divisions

By JABOBS MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst

WASHINGTON (AP) — “ If we 
must disagree,”  said l^ce Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson, as if 
cheering up a debating society 
with a fairy tale, “ let's disagree 
without being dimgreeable.”

This was his message Sdhday 
to-Chlifom la Democrats already 
fussing among themselves a year 
before President Kennedy runs 
for re-electlan. Southern Demo
crats didn’t get the message. Re
pubUcans won’t, either.

The Southerners are so mad at

Police Comb  
East End For 
Train Robbers

LONDON (AP)—An informer's 
tip sent detectives combing Lcn- 
dm ’s sleasy East ESnd today for 
five erlmfoals reported missing 
from their homes since history's 
greatest train robbery.

No arrests were made, but Scot
land Yard posted a watch at each 
of the five addresses.

About U  masked men halted the 
Glasgow-Loudon mail train last 
Ttiiirwisy and made off with bags 
of registered "»sii worth more 
ihsn IT iwimm. Most of the loot 
was <Ud currency being returned 
to London for destructian.

Police were convinced that most 
of the weU-driUed gang must stfll 
be in Britain. The precision with 
which the gang worked aroused 
Tpamiatiiw Qiat the master mind 
was a  former mlllhffy man.

Spurred by reward offers total
ing |1V,000, hundreds of Britons 
^ e d  poUce statians, claiming to 
have information that might help 
the police.

The postoffice studied methods 
of improving security on long- 
haul'maU tcalns. __

The m-fated train on iU 400- 
mile JsiBney from Sootfoad was 
hatted by a false red stop Ught

TAm  mviw  study tocluded ann- 
ing security guards, equ^qdng 
trains with radio transmitters 
tuned to receiving equipment in 
police stations ak )^  the route and

< ^Kennedy for his civil r i^ ts  ef
forts that MississiiqH gubernator
ial candidates ran last week as 
anti-Kennedy men and Sunday 
Sen. Richard B. Russell of Geor
gia said; 'T m  a Democrat but 
1 have no intention of getting out 
and knocking myself out to sup
port the Kennedy administration 
next year.”

RumeU not only has voted 
against (he President on a good 
p ^  of his domestic legislative 
proposals but will lead the expect
ed Southern filibuster against 
Kennedy's civil rights bill.

Kennedy was caught in a poli
tical revolving door on this one.

He had to be pushed into offer
ing the bdl-^by direct action of 
Nraroes North and South — and 
while it will cost him heavily 
among white Southerners it would 
have cost Um ameng Northern 
Negroes if he hadn’t  
- But the Southerners will have 
trouMe deciding which way to 
turn if New York’s Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller is the Republicans’ 
19M choice to oppose KennedyA.

Rockefeller, whose state has a 
large Negro populatton, is plug
ging for civil rights legislation, 
too. He already is taking swipes 
at the one man who seems to 
have the edge on him at this mo
m ent Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Aris.

Goldwater, idol of the conserva
tive and far right RepubUcans, 
was recently admonished by 
Rockefriler, vdio can hardly be 
disturbed by the thought that if 
be doesn’t watch out he’U become 
a capttve of the radical right

The New Yorker accused the 
Ariacnan of writing off the Ne- 
p o  vote before the 1964 campaign

Goldwater, vho has made some 
strong statements on running the 
government without explaining an 
of them, retorted that he wasn’t 
writing Off anybody’s vote and 
accused Rockefeller of encourag
ing political cannibaUsm.

He aaid RoekefMler was trying 
to get R^ublicans to oat Rspubff 
cans and complained the gorvemor 
was using tbs "gultt Iw aasoefor 
tlon”  technique in idsntsylim him 
with the "ratUcal right”

And at this very moment some 
of the RepubUcan leaders in Can- 
gross have been eauttoos not only

fUgbts. Later, Air Phree astro
nauts will fly Gemini capsules 
modified for mUitary missions 
and the Dyna-Soar manned space 
gnaw.

Advocates of a strong military 
program think the United States 
Miould be woridng on m acecraft 
to spy on enemy satellites .and 
destroy them if they are carrying 
nuclear bombs. Some say this na
tion dwuld develop orbiting nU' 
clear bombs of its own.

NeweU agreed the U.S. must 
have a stre^  mlUtary space pos
ture,' but aaid: "This is a eai 
billty that we wlU have from I

(Oontkaied en Fags Foar)

Service G>rps, 
C ollege Bills 
Before Senate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two of 
President Kennedy’s major pro
posals face action this weSk on 
Capitol HUl. The House wlU vote 
on a n.i-bllUon coUege construc- 
tion bm, the Senate <m a measure 
to ersate a National Service 
Owps.

Tm  voting wUI eome after the 
Senate mens hearings on toe Um- 
its4 mielear test bsn trsato snd 
toe house starts writiag a civil 

biin.

<»rezktod i» o e  set _ _ ______
the Senate passed a big mlUi 
pey increase b(U and two |6.6-blf- 
liott appropriations bills and the 
House voted to triple federal sup- 
pert o f. vocational education.

OangTMSlonal leaders are.trying 
to move as much legislation as 
possible before the civil rights biU 
hits the House floor and uie Sen
ate starts debate on the toeaty.

An attempt wUI be made in the 
Senate to revive a Mexican form 
labor bin defeated earlier by toe 
House.

The college oonstructlon bill on 
adiich the House votes Tuesday is 
a major part of the administra
tion’s education program. R faUed 
to win passage-last year because 
of disagreements between the 
House and Senate over their sep
arate versions, but is expected to 
face easier going this year.

A touiher road Ues ahead for 
the administration’s proposal to 
launch a National Service Corps 
patterned On the Peace Corps. 
There has been Uttle RepubUern 
support for the idea, especially in 
the House.

This week is expected to see the 
final touches added to the admin
istration’s tax revision and reduc
tion bin by the House Ways and 
Means Committee, which has 
spent almost the entire session 
on it.

A House civU rights subcommit
tee that conducted three months of 
hearings gets to work Wednesday 
on the drafting of a bUl. (3ialr- 
man Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., ex
pects (the job to take two or three 
weeks. He has promised civil 
rights leaders the result will be 
a strong bin containing most, if 
not all. President Kennedy asked.

The subcommittee’s action will 
mark only the first step on a long

(OonUnned on Page Four)

Session H a lt s  
In T ribu te to 
Estes Kefauver

Rusk Says Ban
Wouldn’t Harm 
Security of U.S.

Jloim.Kennedy Jr.< t\k, ntrato out o f the Otis A ir Fonoe Base hos
pital with hte fother after paying his fiiwt viellit to his mother 
sinoe the Fkwt Lady eritered the boaptoal kust weuk. (A P Fho- 
totax.)

‘Where’s 
John Jr.

I l l l l

OTT8 AIR FORGE BABE, Maas.^Island summer home near Hyan-

. - B y ]

WASHINGTON (AP)—The' Sen
ate adjourns today as a mark of 
req>ect for Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
the Tenneesee Democrat with the 
bfo_handshake who died Saturday.

The quiet-spoken lawyer vdio 
battled organised crime and mon
opolies dtuing his M years in (3on- 
gress will be buried Tuesday in 
the family cemetery near the Ke- 
fouver form home at Madison- 
vllle, Tenn.

A military plane will cqiry Ke- 
fouver’s body to Tennessee Tues
day morning- Mrs. Kefouver, their 
children and A ccmgreaaional dele
gation will be aboard an
other plane..

The Senator’s body will Ue in 
state at the First Baptist church 
in Madisonvllle, for four hours be
fore the simple caidafteznoan 
services at ths form . The services 
win be conducted on the perch of 
the fam ily bmne.:

An estimated 600 persons paid 
their raq^ects Sundgy at a Wash
ington ftmeral home to the tall Ten
nessean vdw was toe 19M Den.> 
cratic vice presidential candidate 
on toe ticket headed Adlal E. 
■tovenson. Kefouver had sought

(A P)—The President’s s<ni, John 
F. Kennedy Jr., watched photo
graphers’ flashing lights as he vis
ited his mother’s hospital suite 
Sunday nl|^t.

Looking out of the car with an 
air of one who had made a great 
discovery, the 2^-year-old young
ster declared: " I  betcha they’re 
taking our picture.”

P rudent Kennedy, like every
one else who heard it, burst into 
laughter.

Hand-in-hand, the President had 
taken his two ' youngsters, John 
and Caroline, 6 ^ ,' on separate 
visits Sunday to their tno^w .

Caroline,' with a bouquet o f gar- 
dm  flowers she picked h e r^ f, 
and John asking "Where’s mom
m y?”  all the way to her room 
saw their mother for the first 
time since she was taken to the 
hospital here Wednesday for the 
premature birth of a third child, 
Patrick Bouvler Kennedy, the in
fant who lived less than two days.

The 34-year-old First Lady is 're
ported continuing to make a splen
did recovery. She gOt out of bed 
for the first time Sunday, took a 
'walk in her suite and began to eat 
solid food, including hamburger.

The yoimgsters, aside from the 
reunion, were - treated to a heli
copter ride from their Squaw

Cites Physical, Mental Condition

Negro in Alabama 
Leaving University

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P )t'»<^ ‘y member from giving him..« « . A  «« mr\ **A»*

nis Port, Mass., to this air base 
a 22-mile flight.

Kennedy started his chldren’s 
airlift after attending Mass at St. 
Francis Xavier church hi Hyan- 
nis Port.

The pastor, Msgr. Leonard J. 
Daley, extended his sympathy and 
that of his congregfaUon.”

In requesting prayers for tie  
dead, Msgr. Daley included the 
President’s brother, Lt. Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr., vdio was killed in 
action during World War n . A 
special requiem Mass will be said 
for Lt. Kennedy today, the 19th 
anniversary of his death.

Caroline, looking solenrn and 
shy, came on the first risit at 11:20 
a.m. Her blonde hair was tied in 
a pony tail. She wore a blue and 
white print shift, ^ e  held a bou
quet of black-eyed susans, lark
spur and pink trumpet lillles. As 
they walked from a car to the 
hospital door past airmen, photo
graphers and reporters, she held 
her father's hand, kissed J t and 
shyly hid her face behind it  

Kennedy and Caroline spent 48 
minutes 'with Mrs. Kennedy and 
emerged with slight smiles.

At 6:46 p.m., the President was 
back—this time with John Jr., who

— T̂he withdrawal of Negro 
student James A. Hood from 
the University of Alabama 
could mean the end of his 
brief career as a student at 
the schoeJ^  ̂following his 
s t o r m y  enrollment two 
months ago.

Hood’s attorney announced the 
withdrawal smd said the 20-year- 
old Gadsden, Ala., student wras 
dropping' out because of his jfoys- 
leal and mental ccmdltlon.

The university confirmed Hood’s 
withdrawal Sunday and announced 
that a meeting of the board 
trustees called to consider charges 
resulting from a speech Hood 
made in Gadsden July 16 had 
been canceled. .

University officials had sent a 
letter to Hood notifying him of the 
charges against him and asking 
him to be present before the dean 
of men at 3 p.m. today.

The letter stipulated these 
.chargee:

—That Hood accused the univer
sity of a  conspiracy in. setting 
a news c<»aference for him in an 
attempt to yioUite a rule against 
student news conforencss. The 
nils was imposed when he 
adm itted- to - the ih reraity  with 
another Negro stodent. Vlvism J. 
Malone, to.

— T̂hat Hood accused university 
officials of attempting to keep

Senate Unit 
Witness Put 
Under Oath

an "A
—That Hood accused a state of

ficial of cursing him in a dormi
tory.

A trustee who would not be iden
tified said that in his opinion the 
charges against Hood could be 
grounds for refusal of the univer
sity to admit him for the fall 
term, which begins Sept. 20.

The trustee said that Hood still 
would be subject to a hearing ' «- 
fore any decision .would be made 
concerning his readmittsmee.

Another Negro student. Auther- 
ine Lucy, was expelled from the 
university in 1966 for unproved 
charges that school authorities 
conspired 'with a white mob which 
had driven her from the campua 

She was the first Negro to at
tend the university. Hood’s depar
ture leaves Miss Malone cf Mo
bile, Ala., u  the only Negro stu
dent in toe school. A third Negro, 
Dave M. McGlathery, is attmid- 
ing the university branch at Hunts
ville.

The three ware admitted to toe 
university under fedmal court or
der.

Hood’s attorney, Arthur Shores 
of Birmingham, said toe Negro 
student has been advised to avoid 
routine duties and activity until 
his eondition is Improved "in  or
der 4o avoid a  complete mental 
and phyaleal breakdown."

Shores said Hood had been ad-

(Oontimied on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Foot)

Woman Escapee Recalls 
Life in East Germany

EDITOR’S note :—The author (^ k illed  1^ Communist border
this article is one of the hundreds 
of Ekist Germans who have escaped 
to . the west despite the Berlin 
wail, barbed wire, mine fields and 
trigger-happy guards. On the eve 
of the second anniversary of the 
wall she recalls her life behind it 
and the reasons people risk their 
lives to escape. She uses a pseu
donym to protect her family and 
friends still in East Germany.

By KATERINA THOMAS
FRANKFURT, Germany (A P)— 

I lived for 16 months behind toe 
Berlin wall. Except for the year 
my husband spent in Jail during 
the height of Stalinist faensy back 
in 1962-68, they were my worst 
months u ^ er communism.

Ehght months ago my husband 
and I  managed to escape. It 
meant leaving a large family 
home and garden where we had 
spent 34 happy nmrried yesurs. It 
meant leavtog btolnd almost eV' 
erything we owned, including the 
worthless sentimental things a 
woman treasures. It meant leav 
tog friends with vdiom we shared 
hard and unforgettable years.

It was a Biuuitose and a great 
risk. Other people mi|^t still es- 
oiq)e by the route we took so I 
won’t go into details. ->

But w « read every few days of 
the dangers people rim to escape. 
They scale the Berlin wall to a 
ball o f bullets. They swim the icy 
Havel- River to freesing weather. 
They crawl tiirough tunnels ‘ that 
m i|^ cave at any moment or run 
aeroee mine fieJda that eeuld blow 
Wmm IV  i6  u g  aUp. fam e a n

r

Charles Seymour Dies, 
15 th President of Yale

guards.
What drives people to gamble 

their lives to order to leave their 
homes?

It might sound strange to Amer
ican ears, but I’m sure the chief 
reason is the longing for freedom 
to think and do what one wants. 
The simple freedoms that Ameri
cans take for granted are worth 
a life to many Ekist Germans.

Food is poorly distributed 
there. Variety is limited. The 
shops .are poorly stocked. It al
ways seems that just the thing 
you want is sold out. But no one 
starve)! and no one goes without 
the real necessitias. And no one— 
or at least no one I ever heard 
of—leaves at the risk of his life 
because of hunger or material 
things.

It is ' simply that after a while 
you can’t breathe any more. You 
are too restricted. Your ideas 
coimt for nothing if .they do not 
agree with those of the Commun
ists. Your individual wishes are 
ignored. A person’s individuality 
and freedom count for nothing. 
This is what peqple learn to hate. 
This is why they leave.

I don’t regret tor a minute our 
decision to flee, even though it 
meant two people w6U post their 
prime had to start again from 
scratch. My husband was one of 
toe highly qualified scientists 
whom toe Communists pay wel\ 
and our life was materially bet
ter thaq most. But this was far 
outweighed by toe - disadvantages 
of life under communism. , j

/■i

CHATHAM, Mass. (AP) — Dr. 
Charles Seymour, a  Mstorian who 
followed a family tradition be
coming president of Yale and led 
toe university through one of its 
most difficult periods, is dead at 
78. •

Seymour, 15th prestdent of toe 
nation’s third oldest university, 
died Sunday at his summer home 
on Cape Cod. He. had been to poor 
health tor two years.

He became president of Yale to 
1937, a depresstem year, and re
tired to 1960.

"He k ^  Ids university focused 
on toe virtues of dignity and hon
or, and toe -values civillzatiaa,”  
said Yale Provost Kingman Brew
ster.

Seymour, son of a Yale profes
sor o f' Greek, had family ties to 
toe imiv'ersity that went back to 
1702. His g^eat-great grandfather 
had been a Yale president; so had 
his great uncle. His.son, Charles 
Jr., is a Yale professor.

Seymour was provost of toe uni
versity when he was chosen to 
succeed James Rowland Angell as 
president. He completed a major 
building program, increased toe 
faculty and sponsored several 
changes in toe educational pro
gram, Including the integration of 
science training with the liberal 
arts.

In 1939, when other universities 
barred their doors to Earl Brow-

(Coottnaed oo Page Four)

Rocky Okays  
N-Test Treaty 
With Warning

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—RepubU
can Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer 
endorsed toe treaty for banning 
nuclear tests, but he did so with 
caution against what he called 
"Soviet duplicity.”

Rockefeller, considered a poten
tial rival of President Kennedy to 
toe presidential race next year, 
caUed on toe Senate to ratify the 
pact with toe Soviet Union and at 
toe same time help maintain West
ern military strength.

Rockefeller voiced numerous 
reservations, • in ah ’ '^doi'Sem ent 
statement Simday accompanied by 
a 3,000-word memorandum on nu
clear testing and other phases of 
foreign poUcy.

The treaty must be approved, 
RockefeUer said, because it has 
become" toe symbol of the hopes 
of peace mllUons and because 
"toe prestige of the United States 
already has been solemnly com
mitted.”

RockefeUer csUled <m toe Kraine- 
dy admtniatiatiofv to disclose tra

i M  FB|6

Sfale News 
Roundup

G ir l  N ot Lost , '  
Safe with Friends
W E S T  HARTFORD (AP) 

Kattileen GUI, 19-year-oid West 
Haritotxl gilt who hod been mise- 
ing to Ireland since Friday, a 
found today, safe and sound.

She aaiw her picture, itoted as 
missing, to an Irish newspaper 
kute Sunday night and immediate
ly telephoned DuUin poUoe from 
her firtends’ home in Limerick.

News of her safiety wee received 
on an overseas call made earty^to- 
day by her father. State Juvenile 
Court Chief Judge TTiofnas D. GUI. 
Judge Gill returned with Mrs. GiU 
to their West Hartford home late 
last night foom a Cape Cod vaca
tion interrupted by the Irish radio 
news of their daughter's missing 
status.

The 'broadcast' — hews of which 
was relayed to- Judge and Mrs. 
GiU by friends — stated that the 
West Hartford girl, a Smith (Col
lege soitopinore vacationing in the 
British Isles,' was seen last Fri
day when she and a British girl 
friend checked their bicyclee at a 
Dublin railroad station.

They were to take a train to 
Limeiick, but the British girl told 
polioe there was no sign of Miss 
Gill when riie got on the train to 
Limerick.

In his overseas caM this morning 
to London ftiends. Judge Gill was 
informed that his daughter Kath
leen did get on the train but owing 
to the prees of the. Dvdilto crowd, 
leaving toe city after a horseettoiw 
she a ^  her British frtend failed 
to see each other.

Judge Gill’s London friends, Mr. 
and l&B. Winston Sharp of Man
chester. Coim., had talked to Kath
leen from Limerick, who said she 
was amaned at learning from  the 
DuUin press she was missing.

Mr. Sharp, a metallurgist, is to 
Ekigkmd this year to oonneotioo 
with industriai reeearch aixl man
agement.

WASfflNGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of State Dean Rnsk 
urged the Senate today to 
ratify the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty, saying it 
should slow the arms race 
without damage to the secur
ity of the United States.

Rusk testified before toe Senate 
Foreign Relations Oommittee as 
lead-off witness in toe Kennedy 
administration's drive for senate 
approval of toe U.S., British and 
Soviet Union pMt to outlaw nu
clear explosions except those un
derground.

Rusk was put imder oath on toe 
motion of Republican committee 
members.

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
R-Iowa, said aU witnesses on toe 
treaty would be sworn.

Invited to toe session were 
members of toe Senate Armed 
Services and Joint Atomic Energy 
committees.

Rusk emphasized that toe sign
ing of toe treaty by Efost Germany 
wUI in tM way imply United 
States recogtiition of toe Commu
nist East Oennan regime.

Ha said East German autiwri- 
tiea wlU aubscriba to toa tnaty 
in Moscow.

"The Soviet Union may notify 
us c i that act. We are under no 
obligation to accept that notifica
tion and wa have qo totantion of 
doing so, but the EaM German 
regime would have committed it
self to abide by toe provLslona of 
toe treaty,”  Rusk said.

He told toe senators that this 
treaty may prova to be one of toe 
most si&hificant since toe found
ing of toe United States.

’ ’The United States and Um So
viet Union already have anou|^ 
nuclear power to inflict enormous 
destructiem on each other. StUl, 
toe search for bigger, more de
struction weapons goes <m,”  Rusk 
said.

"Y et greater armament has not 
dem ons^bly brought greater se
curity. The treaty, if observed, 
should slow this spiral, without 
damage to our relative strength.”

Asked about the prospects of 
oUm :̂ agreements with the Soviet 
Union, Rusk said that “ I. can’t re
port another question that ia high
ly promising as of today.”

Rusk did say that toe Russians 
have advanc^ suggestiona for

(Oonttamed on Page Sevan)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

Man Sought in River
G L A S T O N B U R Y  (AP) — 

A  search of the Oonneoticut River 
■wsB reaumed today for a 26-year- 
old Hartford man who vardsbed 
from  a boat titat waa docked at 
Glaatonhury Marina.

Although DO one saw It happen, 
Donald LaPointe of 60 Putnam 3L, 
Hartford, la brileved to have fatten 
into the water white tiytaic to load 
a gallon east o f gm  en a BT-fbot

FREEDMAN ENDORSED 
HARTFORD (A P)—O 1 t  J 

Manager Elisha Freedman’a 
permanent appoiatment waa 
approved today in a resolution 
signed by seven ioienibers of the 
city conneU. Fottowliig a oon- 
feienoe with the council. Mayor 
Wilttam E. Olyim annoonoed 
that the seven signing the 
measure, which will come be
fore toe council Aug. 36, includ
ed himself. Deputy Mayor D on- 
inick DeLucco, Councilman 
J<dm O. Clark Jr., George Bk 
Kin sella, Thomas H. Corrigan, 
Richard M. Cosgrove and 
George J. Ritter.

TBOOPEB LIST DWINDUES 
HARTFORD (AP) —  State 

PoUoe Commissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy disclosed today that only 
90 men are left oat of eome 900 
who appHed recently to become 
state poUeemen. Attboogto moca 
than 250 passed the written sxe 
amlnatioDs, he said, oral ex- 
aminatians and agOlty teete re
duced the Ust to this figm e. 
“ I think w en be fortunate If 
we wind up with the 70 we are 
seeking, for the olaas whieh be
gins He studiee Sept. 15,”  Com
missioner Mulcahy sold.

BANK BRANCH SOUGHT 
HABTFOBD (AP) —  fomea 

E. Bent, preakleat of the Hart
ford Federal Savings and Lean 
Association, t<dd a NEOAP 
(North End Community Action 
Project) delegation today 'timt 
be is wllUng to consider eatnh 

a  braneh offloe fo tha 
North End. Bent amde tim ntate- 
rrient fo  response to a question 
from  the Kav. Stohaid A . Bat- 
ties daring a  nHatlag wUh 
NEOAP to dfoonm Negro ena- 
ployment. Bent onM he wne ask
ed once before hy other North 
E a i l a a d d r a  to eatnhilah a

■1) I
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

F rit* Mahler's contract a« con-' 
auotor at the Hartfond Symphony 

after the forthcoming sea- 
aon. In view of the hassle with 
same mmlbeni of the board of di
rectors a year or so ago, it is more 
or lees «q>ected that his contract 
wlU not be renerwed.

The w«y I  hoard It, there ^  
some membem of this board who 
ace in flavor of “getting ^  first 
rata conductor and developing the 
OCVenizaiUon into a major or- 
oheetra," or words to that effect. 
Thts is just wishful thinking, and 
the time wasted in such considera
tions could be employed to better 
advantage. Nevertheless, let's 
conekler the implications.

In the first place, just wdiot Is 
meant by "a major orchestra?" 
Milwaukee, for example, calls its 
occhestra a "major orchestra" be- 
OMuse its budget la over $200,000. 
This is a ridiculous yardstick, but 
uaing H flor a measure, the Hart
ford Sym(]tiiony is thus likewise "a 
major orchestra.''

U, by the term "major or- 
Umatra,” we mean a group like 
IlM Boston Symphony, or the 
FMladelpMa or Chicago Orches- 
M s, we're talking about some- 
tMng altogiether different.

There la no question that these

Sleep Like Log
MnJta^BailaSlUaittt

I f f  a t e *  atarmi^ Takt Bdlens 
>«<■ astw pTbid Maw. a«a hi

i j f i t j ihrt«ttbieto rtlleve 
te wctn.ttemidi tcKL ( aiiMM *an. ( m  ponii to Mknu, 
, «w Hbwal baa taiapla.

i?'wor4dHfamous groups are of In
estimable advantage in promoting 
publicity about their host cities. In 
smaller measure the Hartford 
Sj-mphony does the same thing for 
Hartford. I find that musically 
minded people in Boston and New 
York are aware that we have an 
orchestra in Hartford, and that it 
is a good one. I esren fcmnid it ia 
known to some eoctent in Europe, 
again among imiadcally minded 
people.

The Boston Symphony, howevo", 
is known throughout the world, 
even by people who are not mu
sically mind^ and thua selves to 
advertise Boston to all and sundry, 
a very nice state of affairs for the 
Boston Chamber of Oommercc. 
Possitoly this is the state of affairs 
that the board of the Hartford 
Symphony envisions, but it will 
never come to pass.

I doubt that anytxxly outside of 
the local metropolitan area oaraa 
whether the Hartford Sympfaongr 
rates in 50th place, or in TOtb. I 
don't know where it ratea, and 
imless it got up amongst the Scat 
ten in the country, it would never 
have the reputation to command 
Instant attention from the news 
media of the world.

This means it would have to ba 
up wMh the orchestras of Boston. 
New York, Chicago, Pfadadelpbia. 
Minneapolis. Cleveland, Detroit, St. 
LouIb, Ctaiciluiati, and PHtsbuigh. 
Even the last four of these fall to 
create a great sUr in kitematianal 
drclea Yet ail ten dUes base vast
ly larger populatlonB than Hart
ford.

TWa papulation figura ia impor
tant and we’fi see wlqr la a mo
ment. Bat fbst, let's oes why Um

DOUBLE STAMP DAY 
IS WEDNESDAY
to Hartford, Soat Hartford, Wsot 
H artfoi^ Bristol, Meehesier, Nsw 
Britato, M lMstewa, 'fiioaipaouvlllel

Sp0ckih fur Tues^ & Wrd.

Chops
R B N  CENTS! (tffS

Boneless PoHi Cedeb i79*
BACON
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Boston Sympbongr i i  unquestton- 
ably greater than the Hartford oi^ 
ganiaatfcn. The board of the lat
ter group seems to be of the ofdn- 
lon that it a l Mea with t ^  oonftK- 
bor. Nothing could be fuitbu from 
the truth.

The Boston Symphony plays 
Ufcie It does because it rebeuwes 
every day and plays at Mast Uwo 
puiiUc conceits a week. The mu- 
aiciana are hired to' play fifty  
weeks of every year. Thus, for 
everyone of them, music is a full
time profesBou and the demands 
of the orchestra come flrst TUa 
latter fact is stipulated in their 
oontraota.

The budget of the Boston Sym
phony is about $1,500,000 white the 
budget for the Hartford Symphorry 
is somewhat over $200,000. Both or
chestras number about 100 in per
sonnel.

Obviously, the personnel of the 
Hartford Orchestra con only earn 
about $2,000 amtualty from this 
pursuit, on the averaga This, of 
course won't support anytxxly In 
this day and age. so they all have 
to have othB' jobs for their main 
source of income. In other words, 
the orchestra does not come first, 
and oonnot be expected to come 
first.

In Boston, hosrever, the musi
cian may earn $10.oiM> annually 
from the oicileatra. This is a good 
wage, but not excessive, when you 
consider these men are at the top 
of their profession. Most of them 
supplement their I n c o m e s  by 
teaching and other outside aotiv- 
Itiea but the fact remalna that 
for $10,000 toe orchestra comes 
first.

Oddly enough, the coot per audi
tor is mudi leas in Boston than in 
Hartford. With at least two oon- 
oerta a week, about 300,000 peopls 
annuaUy attend the cooosrta of 
the Boston Sympbony hi pareon. 
With a budget o f $1,500,000 this 
smnunta to about $6 par individual 
Bstener. Ctoveland figarea Its cost 
at oboat tJ-BO, aoeordlag to a 
report I  osar.

Bnt wbst of Hartfcad? It ghraa 
sight sitoscriptlon cooesrts a se 
son. Okdy about 2,000 attand these 
or a total of 16.000 flor toe omso 
nguatog toe budget st $MO,000 
betoga the oast to $16 pw  aodttor, 
three tlaaes Ihs oast o f ths Boston 
Byiupbany, and twisa tost of Ihs 
Caeveland. Tst ths laesl bosid bsa 
vWons o f cHmbhig  toward ths 
rarefied helglit orruplaa by Bm

pople In and srpmid Hoitfuid 
prowlde 900,000 Bstansia par a

to

al work the oaehastra la doing with 
school cfaBiimi. tt wlH ba a long 
thne before dOiiOO people attesirt 
Wttta a bodgst o f $1,600600 ptr 
annum tfala woOM m^te eonta $20 
per andttor, sroa wl 
torse thnee prasmit 
and aboot wot 
It  Just Isn't In ths «  
orrhestra. o f this pri 
flora.

Mo rasljy groat conductor wonld 
bs interested In an urehMtra with 
oDcii a Itodtsd budget as ia neeeo- 

ly  in Hartford. Ifdr can A r t -  
ford afford a truly great eondne- 
tor who would got dbont $160,000 
annually. Vltta Maldto 
$1S,00(̂  aa I  srateratand It, and la 
a fine oonductor st tbd price.

For tola fee he onndnnta 
eight sitosalptlan coaoerts and  
tooDt 40 nasller affairs Bka ths 
onos he gtw  aiwsnUy to ths 
mentary school  efaildten hors ha 

anchester, tador the a s ^  of 
36aa M arita Wlitto. A  
to conduct a6 toe reheozaalB. piaa 
the programs, be idee to 
of guarantota, q>eak before wen»- 
en’h ohtoa. and so on. Taâ  he 
earns Ua aaloiy!

I  heard tost Arthur Fladler o f
fered to the eight
serlpUon oonoerts for $8,000 but 
I  dont kiBsr If O Ib h true. StlB 
X bad It on good anthortty. 
Fledkr Is no batter oondmntnr than 
A .  IfaMIvr, when the chips are 
denvn in c hiqilMsilc wotIib; h is  
yeputatian is baaed on A  “Popri" 
oonoetta, and be Is not aboss plsy- 
ing TV  Jingles to tftlliats an au- 
dienos. TWa soft of program wIB 
not advance the A rtfoad  Sym
phony; it wCB mow* it

list'a fsoe H. We have a good 
orefaestra here, a better am ttaa 
wa are anUtisd to have mder the 
clraamatanoes. Much of Ma 
oeaa ia doe to A .  ifs iiw , and the 
board eould do souefa worse than 
to renew A  oontract.

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Siamese Twins 
Survive Snidery

LOS ANQELBS (AP) — The 
Bartley boys, A v id  Eugena and 
Daniel Clifford, bom Siamese 
twine, entered their third day of 
Ufe today—separately.

The twins. Jotnsd from mid-breaat 
to mid-abdomen, ware separated 
in a delicate three-hour operation 
Sunday.

wmiam Bartley 19, tBe father, 
and the twins’ paternal grand
mother. Violet Mitchdl. waited in 
the hall throughout surgery.

"Now it’s up to the little guys,”  i 
Mrs. Mitchell said after the oper- 
atian. “They've got good names, 
David and Daniel.”

The boys were boa  at 11:1$ 
a.m. Saturday to Rriiaca Bart
ley, U, who la “ improving nice
ly " in Glendale Sanltartnm and 
Hospital, Delivered by Ckeaaiesn 
section, they w eired  a combined 
14 pounds. 4 ounces.

Ihe normal protecthre mam- 
besnea tor tbeir tntaatinal t^cta 
amre miaaing. and correctiva aur- 
gery waa perWmed tontly after 
Urth.

Dr. Gwigfat Galkwvay, senior 
surgical consultant at CSiUdrciu 
H o^tal. sold the tarina had a com
mon liver and part of the small 
bowel was conjoined. Surgeons 
divided the Urer.

Four snrgeooa worked for more 
toan an bo^ to separate the twins, 
and then split into two teams, one 
for each boy, to repair the surgery 
and close the abdominal walla.

Flaherty, Dlaae Marie, daughter of Martin F. and Judith 
FscUaon Flaherty, 345 Benedict Dr., Wapping. She was bom Aug. 2 
at Manchester Memorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Flaherty, Wlncheatsr, Mass. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Fedison, Russelltoii, Pa. She 
has a Sister, Deborah, 2.

• • «  • •
Frits, Jamea John, mm of Herman August and Bilaen Gal

lagher Frits, 172 South St, Rockville. He waa bom Aug. 3 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mn. Charles J. Gallagher, Canterbury. His paternal 
grandparmts ore Mr. and Mrs. Harman A . Fritz, IS Highland 
Ave., RockvlUe. Ha has a brother, Keith BTlliam, 6; and a sister. 
Lynne Ifarie, 3.

• • * • •
Koskwkl, Lanrs Umiae, daughtar of Walter B. and Frances 

Hiriiunn KaslosU, 99 Falknor Dr. She was bom Aug. 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hoopital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frands H. Hamilton, Providence, R. I. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Koslookl, Sunderland, 
Mass Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Leona Benjamin, 
Sunderland, Mass She has a sister, Ruth Marlon, 14 months.

• • • * *
Emerson, Bvebm Louise, daughter of Burton Leon and Barbara 

Lower Emerson, Jones Hollow Rd., Marlborough. Sha was bom 
Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

ft • ft 6 •
WaUnaki, BOcn Jane, daughter of Joseph and Judy Vander- 

Toort WaUnaki, 48 Read St, RockvlUe. She was bom Aug. 2 at 
Monchestar Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas E. Vandervoort, Lake St, Vernon. Her paternal 

Dta ars Mr. and Mrs. Ludwlk WaUnsM, 78 Union St, 
ue.

• • • • •
Parent, Tfanotliy AJlen, son of AJfrad Msxln and Marie La- 

Pocest I ’arent 186 W. Middle Tpke. He waa bora July 31 at Man- 
ebostar Memorial Ho^dtaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest LaForast, Grand Falla, New Brunawldc, Canada. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parent, S t A l
bans, Maine.

Arantod, Gary A a le l and Wayne A v id , twin sons of JuUo 
Daniol and Marilyn Jojroe Araminl, 10 Ranga HiU Dr., RockvlUe. 
They were bom Aug. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their 
patwnal granf^toi'ents are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Araminl, Avon. 
They hare two sisten, Mary-Lomn Roee, 6, and Cheryl A w n , 3.

• • • • •
Tnbaenn. Brian Aunes, aon of Charlaa T. and Helen Griffin 

Jatanaco, 136 Green Manor Rd. He was bom July 28 at Mancheater 
Memorial HoapltaL Hia maternal grandmother ia Mra. Helen L 
GrUnn. 138 Green Manor Rd. Hia pateraM grandmother is Mrs. 
Ttaceoa A. Johnson, Host Hartford. He has two brothers, Charles 
T. Jr., 11, sad Brendan Michael, T; and a sister, Tracy Athleen, 4. 

• • • • •
Hale, Cjntola daughter of Robert A. and Vleanna

Ctariee A le , 304 Hiltaa A „  South Windsor. Sha waa bom July 81 
at MMch—ter Memorial HoepltaL Her mataraal grandmother is 
Mrs. Edward Cbariao, BakeraReld, Calif. Her paternal grandmother 
Is Mra Titus A le  Sr., Portland. She has one brother, Jeffrey, 2.

• • • * *
JawonU, Michael AOan, son of Edward Jr. and Barbara An- 

dwsen Jawocrid, 2843 8. Komenaky St, Chicago, 28, Rl. He waa 
bom July 20 in Chicago, HL Hia maternal grandpaxmta are Mr. 
and Mra Carl H. Anderaon, 66 Bireh S t His paternal grandparents 
ars Mr. and Mra Edward JaworsM, Chicago, RL He has one 
brother, Hidward, 2H-

VoUand, Jm i— Leevla son of Lewis M. and Mary Diminlco 
VoHand, 368 Oakland S t He was bom July 29 at Man^ester Me
morial HoepltaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dimlnico, OT High S t His- paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
BhnUe VoUand, Bast Hartland. He has two brothers, Larry, 10, and 
Michael, 7; and a sister, Linda, 8.

• • * • •
MeBIahon, Christopher, son of Harry J. and Shirley Girard Mc

Mahon, 17 George Dr., Vernon. Ha was bora Aug. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Goulet, Southbridge, Mass. Hls paternal grandparents are 
iSr. and Mrs. Harry McMahon, Charlton, Mass He has three broth
ers, Martin, 7, Michael, 6, Kevin, IH ; and two sisters, Aborah, 
lA  end L y ^  9.

• • • • «
DelnickL Diann Lyn, daughter of Dmald N. and Denise Mel- 

oody Dalnicki, 80 Hemlock St. Sha was bora July 31 at Manches- 
tor Memorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Nldiolaa A n ^ o , Williams Rd., Bolton. Her paternal grand- 
parsBts ars Mr. and Mra. Charles Alnickl, 111 Anting St. She 
haa a sister, Abrm, 3.

• • • • •
Tnildngton, LeoUe, daughter of Ftiifip A. and Sytvia Ixiwnea 

'Akingtaa, 20S Lawrence Rd., Wmpfiing. She wae bom Aug. 2 
of BudtvBle City Hioi^taL Her maiternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert E. Lownee, Providence, R.L Her polbemal grand- 

oc« Mr. and Mra. Jhta J. Wedlebt, 133 Wanuwke Rd. She 
taa ttwea brottam, Bradflord, 9, Kevtn, 4, JefStoey, 21 months; and 
tvso nstara, Terry, 7, and lAnda, 8.

• • • • •
Tost, Bandy PnnwU, son of Rowland P. and PsuM R afa i 

Tost, 96 Orotard S t, RockvlBe. A  was bom Aug. 2 eit RockvlUe 
Cfty Tksqftal RIa moterasl grandparents ere Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter RaCnn, ABiany, N.T. Ris pevtemal grandparents are Mr. and 
A s . A m y  ToSLJLS Foirvtw  SL, ItobkvUle. HIb ^tem al greof- 
gronteotber is Mra. Rose Am eB, 86 Grand A-ve., Rockville.

• • * • •
MoBvoy, Lyaas A,, daughter of Stanley W. and Oaroto Gtf- 

ford McBvoy, OU Post Rd., ToBond. She was bom Aug. 2 alt 
RndcvlDe City AopMaL Her maternal granihnother la Mrs. Rom  
aKBatd, BoeniervIBe, Htaa. Her pateraoi grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. RotwrC McDvoy, BomerviSe, Mass. She h u  one brottier, 
Gary Bobeit.

• • • • •
WBoen, Tfanotoy iemes, son of Donald O. end Gall Rankin 

WHson, Bnipale Bt̂  RoolovUla He wae bora Aug. 4 at RodcvMe 
O ty HaanHaL SDs maternal grandmother le Mra Mhrtta Ren- 
Mn, 187 E. Main SL, RookviBe. Hie paternal grandporenbi  ora 
Mr. and Mns. Ralph Wilson, MereriMh, N JL 

* • • « *
HeuMqoin, Robert ABaa, aon of Army SpeeJK Gerald and Jean 

Dystra Ataiequlii, RL 6A, Oolumfala. A  was bom Aug. 5 at 
Hartflord AopitaL Hia qriHeiUal grandperente are Mr.'and Mrs. 
Henry D fftia , Hesrift, K J. His poitemol grant^iarente are Mr. 
and Mra. Tionten Heeuiequin, Hebron Rd., Ootumbiia.

Andover
Carter F i l l s  
Town Post of 
Zoning Agent

Sheinwold on Bridge

The SeJeotmem have announced 
the appointment of Joseph Carter 
as zoning agent and building In
spector. He wtU flH the unexplred 
term of WdRlam Homlsh, who 
has resigned.

Carter wlU also serve as sam- 
teuy Inspector for the town.

Town Plcnlo Sot 
The Mothers Club -wUl hold Its 

annual picnic for town children 
Wednesday from 11 a-m. to 2 pm. 
at the borne of Mrs. Peggy Yeo
mans on Lake Rd. Mothers are 
asked to bring a potluMc oasoerole 
or salctd and sandwiches as well aa 
their own dhflies and utensils. 
Ice cream and punch will be pro
vided.

Entertain Gotoamltea
Two Andover famiUea are enter

taining Friendly Town children this 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Foran of Bunker HiU Rd. are host 
to Mias Arothy Wallace, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Richards have as 
their summer guest Miss Ida WUlls. 
Both teenagers arrived Wednesday 
for a stay of two weeks. The pro
gram Is sponsored by the New 
York Herald Tribune, and the chU- 
dren are from the New York area.

The Richards family returned 
recently from a two-week vacation 
at a beach cottage In Orleans on 
the Cape with an added bonus: 
Gary tauzon of New Jersey met 
the Richards’ sons at Orleans and 
came home with them for a few 
days. His parents came up this 
weekend to drive him home. Rich
ards will be home ioe the coming 
week recuperating from a serious 
case of walking pneumonia which 
ha developed in mid-summer. 

Heads Food Sale 
Mias Arothea Aymond is chair

man of the food sale for the Garni- 
bar to be held by the volunteer 
firemen Saturday night. She haa 
bfen busy Insuring that the booth 
bs stock^ with an assortment of 
foodsUrffs. Anyone who has not 
been contacted for a donation Is 
asked to caU Miss Raymond.

A t Guam
Roger P. Parks, musician sec

ond dasB, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George U. Parka, la serving 
with the bend at Oommander Nar 
val Forces Marlanae at Guam. A  
reported for duty on July 12. Be
fore entering the NeVy in June 
1962, Parks attended the Univer
sity of Coinneertiout In Storra. 

Sailing Vacation 
Ctarieibte HieUpe, Susan Hob- 

raann, Betsy Houle, and Diane 
Kelley have Just returned from 
a week at Mystic seaport where 
they took port In the youth train
ing piognun sponsored by the 
Mystic ‘Youth Program. The girls 
hod a marvelouB time, bunking on 
the old -wtialer "Joe«^  Conrad," 
and getting In many hours of sail
ing each day. In groups of 10, they 
site got considerable rowing exper
ience manniiig the whaling dories.

SussQ Hohmenn won the dls- 
tincticn of Offlclail Bilge Scrubber 
for aB craft nine feet long or iese 
by keeping her dinghy In the beet 
oondtUon during the week.

Mark and Peter Houle arrived 
home to time to share to their 
fomdSy reunion after a week in 
Newburyport, MioBS., with their 
grandparenite.

Maoebester Evening Herald An
dover ooirespondenL Mrs. Pa
tricia Stoner, teleftoone 742-790L

m ak e  yo o b  p l a y  ^
l ^ O U T  AGONY 

By ALFRED SHBINWOU>
If your luck holds y°“  

er nwri to stage a
if you do try to escape
Tvi^v don’t bother to beat ft 
^m^.’ There are times when you 
don’t really want to attract
tendon.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — 3 of 
m en this hand was 

an important diu^mei^t a few 
vears ago, the East hand was 
L id  by Bill Root, a tall 
S ^ r t  who could reaUy beat the 
da^ights out of a drum «  he 
wMted to. This time he ditto t

won the first *rlck ^ th  
the ace of hearts and returned a 
heart to the queen. South won toe 
third heart and lost a dlamOTd 
finesse to toe king. Root ^ e d  
toe jack of hearts and returned a 
diamond to dummy’s ace.

South needed toe rest of toe 
tricks and planned to cash toe 
jack of diamonds to see U toe 
ten would drop. If It ditto t, he 
would try toe spade finesse.

Runs Clubs
Aclarer naturally ran hls four 

clubs before making up hls mind. 
Root had to throw a diamond or 
a spade on toe fourth club, and 
he knew that either discard would 
be fatal. ,.

The point was that South ditto t 
know it. If Root sobbed and sighed 
over hls discard, South would 
know what was going on. Instead, 
Root threw toe four of spades 
without any tell-tale hesitation or 
agonizing.

South cashed the jack of dia
monds only to discover that toe 
ten didn’t drop. And then he tried 
toe spade finesse, losing the last 
two tricks to toe blank king of 
spades and toe ten of diamonds. 
Down two.

South was not overjoyed to find 
that he had lost to toe blank king, 
but he repressed toe Impulse to 
drink a beaker of hemlock. There 
Is no joy, but also no disgrace to

Soalh datkr

1 a 2 q »
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Pm  3 4  TIM
An pap
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I NT 5 NT

k
losing to affine play by a good
opponenL

Dally itawstlon
You are In third poolUon, aflor 

two passes, boldliig: Spadee, K4| 
Hearts, A-J-7-4; DCamoads, K-lfl-7.
4; Olulis, 8-6-6.

What do you saa^
Answer: Pass. It is quite all 

right to make a light bid to third 
position if you can indlcat a a good 
suit or a favorable opening lead. 
In tots case you have only poor 
suits and cannot be sure of what 
suit you would Uka lad. Thors hi 
nothl^ to recommmd a bM.

For Sheinwold's 16-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Brldga,** 
send 60 centa to Bridra Boo^ 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Statloa. New York 
17, N.Y.

Oopyrlght 1988 
Geoesai Fflatorea Oorp.

Today in Washington
WASHINGTCBV (A P ) — In the9of the present congressional com-

Killed by Car
WILLOW  GROVE. PA. /(AP>— 

Mildred. Aron. 40, motber of IhrM, 
waa killed Sunday when a pres 
urized can exploded in a backyard 
incinerator.

Mrs. Aron was standing about 
six' feet away from the indner- 
■1*1̂  when ihe aiqilodad, a pisca

news from WasfaiBgtan:
NO TAX CUTT: Senate Repub

lican Leader Everett M. Dirksen 
of nunois doubts that Congress 
will get around to eutting taxes 
this year.

“ President Kennedy is putting 
bea-vy pressure on the Democrats 
tor actliDn hut vdMther he will get 
tt Twnatne doubtful,”  said Diik- 
aen, a member of the Senate Fi
nance Committee

A Democratic member of the 
committee. Sea. Albert Gore of 
Tennessee, agreed with Dtikaen.

‘T seriously doubt tt.”  said 
Gore in a taped radio-televlaian 
Intel'view vttien San. Kwmath B. 
Keating asked if be thought Con- 
greea would pass a tax M I fids 
year.

Dirksen, tat an interview, said 
he expecta^ithe House to pass a 
tax measure sometime aftw La
bor A y . He predictad it would 
bog down in the Senate and poa> 
albly be blocked by long otvil 
lig l^  flUbuster.

TRADE: A joint congraoaianal 
committee to deal with such in
ternational trade problems as tta 
current “ chicken war” has been 
recommended by Aaeistant Dem
ocratic Senate Leader Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

“ RJgfat now the examination of 
trade problems and ptdlclea Is 
eonoidered ahnoat at random by 
several congreoatonal commit
tees," Humplu'ey said to a state- 
menL

He recommended a Senate- 
House commlAe patterned after 
the Joint Oommtttee on Atomto

mtttees that deal with taxes, com 
merce and foreign affairs. It 
would consider U.S. balance of 
payments deficit and other trade 
problems, he said.

ECHO I: Wrinkled and useless, 
but still whirling about the globe 
with a shiny face, toe commiml- 
catlons satellite Echo I celebrates 
its third birthday today after log
ging nearly a half billion miles m 
arUL

Space sciwitists still are not 
sure just when Echo I, the first 
manmade passive communica
tions satalUte, will come to its ex
pected end by re-entering the at
mosphere and burning up.

Millions of akywatchers around 
toe world have seen the round, 

oatelllte paaalng over- 
„  lannche

12,

Gjuple Killed 
On Way to Wed

BARSTOW, Calif. (AP) — A 
jroung couple decided against a 
church wedding—and left Instead 
to drive to Las Vegas, Nev., for 
a qiUck marriage.

The wedding trip ended tragical
ly, 27 miles west of Barstow, when 
the bride-to-be fell asleep at the 
wheel.

The girl, Janet Marie Damron, 
18, of Gazelle, Cjallf., was killed. 
So were her fiance, Franklin A b 
ort Stephens, 26, of Bellflower, 
Calif., and Thomas Hubert Con
ley, 28, al.so of Bellflower, who 
-was to have been toe best man.

Only Diane A. Smith, 21. of Cy
press, Calif., who was to have 
been a bridesmaid  ̂ ’isurvlved In 
toe wedding party ear, which 
crossed the center divider on the 
Los Angeles-Las Vegas highway 
and smashed into another.

Three others In toe second car 
were critically hurt in toe acci
dent, which occurred shortly be
fore dawn Sunday. They were 
Michael Belk, 23; hls wife, 
Rochelle Carol, 28, and Paula 
Estelle Hodder, 47, all of La 
Verne, Oallf.

^sinee it was launch^ Aug.

ARCHEOLOGICAL FIND
MESSINA, SlcUy (A P )—Work

men digging a cellar at MlUtello 
Roemarino have uncovered well 
preserved human skeletons dat- 
in f back at least 2,000 years. Ar
chaeologists said toe excavation 
probably had uncovered a ceme
tery from the days when Milltello 
was a Carthagianian colony.

Wed.:

-----42 STARS------
**THE LONGEST DAY'^

8 P3L

Store Bombed
BAST ST. LOUIS. 111. (A P )-^  

bomb caused heavy damage to a 
Kroger supermarket In East St 
Louis early today. No injuries 
were reported.

It was the ninth bombing of 
Kroger'stores In the St. Louis area 
since March.

All of toe bombings have oc- 
cured after the stores had closed 
for toe night. Police say they have 
found no apparent motive itx  toe 
bombings.

LAST 2 DAYS! 
TONIGHT AT 9:00

nil
IKDiO-GOlDWrN-IKra

ONM^ Bouffn^

^  i •>
a .1 <• 7.-

ncMocoiot

/■/

CABT(X>N8 A T  8:80

n o w — ends tubs.

M A N S F IE L D lfi^
rjCT,3l-32.WimMANTIC.CTj \

THE
GREAT
ESCAPE

m  JAMB w m

Plus Action Western Drama 
"THE BROKEN LAND” 
Feature First At 8:30!

1,000 Make Violins
STOCKHOLM — Swaden tea 

nearly a thousand -vtoUn-makers, 
and 350 of them belong to a natian. 
al craft assoctafioa.

Coming: “IRMA LA DOUCE”

AIK  C O N D I l l O N f D

S T A T E
y A U f  BLATENEE AT 2 PJL 
n U f l  Eve. Coat. From 7 PJL

lowa A t 8:49 

Plus Oo-mt Showa A t 7:29

Starts Wednesday 
Chariton Heston tai 
“66 Days A t Peldiw*

For Your Dining and Listening 
Pieasuro, Yersatiie BILL DONAHUE

will be at hia Hammond orgaa Wednes
day, Tbursday, Friday oad Saturday 
with dinner music from 8 p-m. to 10 pjn. 
—mood mnaio from 10:80 pjn. to 1 auix

Centrally Located A t

7 WALNUT ST.
MANCHESTER

Department of TWati 
University of Oeaneetleat 

Equity Resident Oompsoy— ' 
7th Session

August 13-24th
(No Sunday Porformoncft)

Marian Morcor

LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE
with WIHiom Graham

A Sparkling Musical Comedy 
Book, Mnslc and Lyrics by Rick Besoyan

Onrtaln at 8:80 P.M. Saturday Matinee at 2:89 PJL
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Columbia

School Budget
At $298,447

Taartter’s oaloriaa wW some to 
$113,390 for tba 1963-64 school 
year — the largest item in the pro
posed achool budget adopted by 
the board of education. The budg
et, sot at 3298,447. tawludea tol- 
tion to Windham High S c h o o l  
which ii the seme aa last year, 
$394 flor each student for a total 
of $106,780. Transportation will 
coat $32,762 and operation and 
maintenanoe $17,360. The ontdl- 
msnt is expected to increeae from 
144 loot year to 170 thU yaar for 
tuHton Btudents to Windham.

Jeon Natch Named
MM Jean Natach has bean ap- 

pomted chaiitaan of the CKrl Scout 
drive for operatta^ funds to be 
held tai 17 oommunitiea in Eastern 
Onnneettout. The eppototment .'waa 
annoiaiced by Jeooe Yorke, finahoe 
chainaan of the counccil. Hw coun- 
rit ia aloo supported by the United' 
Fund and the Wllltanantic Com
munity Ctast.

IGoa Nateoh was awarded ter 
30-yeor pin tai aoouting two yeara 
s|po. She has served as a leader, 
troop oosnmittae member, t ow n  
ftaid drive ahairman and troop 
ooneultant. She is presently serv- 
mg on tfaa finance conunittee. Miaa 
Natach ie a state aocM worker in 
eWU welfare. She ie also on the 
Recreation Council and an Amer
ican Red Cross worker.

Mr. and Mrs J. ytKred OMae of 
21 Cbeetnut St.. \}lillimantic. ati- 
nomme the marriage at their 
deugbler. Ekaabeth Mbt>’. to 
Thamae Hubert • Oollins, s<im of 
.Mr. and Mrs Harvey Colhna of Rt.
87. Tile couple will live m Wood
land Hill. Babnon Park Mas.i af- 
ier Sept 8 ColUna is in hw sen
ior rear at Baboon Inatltute 

Doggie Winner
D e l  m n s  Cookoon's nuruatiire 

white poodle. "Sparkle Plenty," i 
won fita  prize in her ciam at the ' 
St. Hubert's Kennel C1ita> aanotion 
match at the Connecticut Yankee 
Motor Inr. recently. The dog wae 
handled by Carol Miller of EMat 
L^vne and wrae judged the beet | 
miniature poodle in the show She | 
•won first prize ei the veriety _  
group of non-oporting doge. |

Pemonala
Mr. and Mns. J-aul Brookman I 

and four claldren of Ooltans Rd. 
ha've returned from vacationing in 
rjewiand. Ohio On their way 
home, they visited Niagara Falbi.

Mr. and Mrs John Praigle and I 
arm .lock, have i-eturaed from a 
tveo-week trip to Florida While 
there, they ^>em several days witli ! 
Pringle's brother and hi* family hi 
Mionu Beach

Marcia Feiguson. daughter o l 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Ferguson haa a* 
ter hoiiaeguetits. two claesmatee 
from the Mary Burnham School 
for Girki in Northampton. Maas 
qyie young iadiea are Joan Giltiert. 
from Buenos Aire*. .Argentina, and 
Susan Walker. Groton, .Mass

Mif» Betty Ann Falk, who juBt 
completed two terms m a cour.se 
at Willimanlir State College will 
tMUh m Fair Oaks. Calif in the 
fall. She IS spending the aunimer 
with her mother. Mrs. Rhzabeth- 
Falk of Henneqiiin Rd

Mr. and Mrs Dictii.'s Robmson 
Jr and familv and her mother 
Mrs Marion Hurihiirt and her 
grandchildren. Lee and .I«hn Ger
man. are vacationing at Mi.s- 
quamioiit. R l.

The Republic.an Town CVannut- 
tee will meert at the home of .Mrs 
(Jerlmde Tappan on WTnmey Rd 
at 8 pm. Wedne.«lav

' ' Police Comh  
East  End  for 
Train Robbers

(C<entfanie4 from Page One)

Introducing aolid-rteel bullion 
roaches. These would be window- j 
less and locked from inside by 
guards m contact wdto the rest 
of the crew by telephone.

"It would be a waste of time to I 
raid these Islands of steel." Post
master General Reginald Bevins; 
told reporters. "Tt would take! 
about two hours with acetylene '■ 
cutters even to breach the walls i 
of the coaches.

Jack Mills, 67 the locomotive 
engineer, went home Sunday af
ter ho.spital treatment for head in
juries, He was attacked from be
hind by a masked man wielding 

' an iron bar
Mills said: "There must have 

been railwaymen on the job be- 
caiise of the expert way they iin- 
coupled the coaches with the 
money in. But I'm certain they 
didn't know how to drive the train. 
And that's what saved me."

P e r f e c t  B r id g e  Hand*

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

FREE DELIVERY
9̂ A.M. to 9 P.M.
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Radio
(Tkit Itatttng includes only tho-,c news broadcasts of in or 1ft minute i ] 

lencth Some stations carry other short newscastsi. i]
-ISM

Outdoor Dessert and Fashion Shotv at ('ountry (lab
Ohildron of memibens of the Manahesttor Oorunlry Club Sw^un AKsociatioii rehoar.se at pool.sode for an 
outdoor Deraert and bra.*j„n .Show whit* will be held Wedneiiday art 7 p.ni In the ea-em «• ram the 
show wUl be held in the Country Oltib Befth Shainen ia wearing a tan inofmir jimiper .s^ft vnth 
printed blouae and brovra .suede coat with printed pUe lining and bliie fox collar .lack b or.si.ront 
sports a scarlet jacket of wide wale cordtiroy with black .suede elbow patches, ami charcoal slacks. 
Merrie Ann SterUng will model a red wide utvlc corduroy jimvper, styled in this soaoone new Nor
folk" took Cldtheai are from ToU 'N Teens and Campus .runiora. .\lrs. Rae Snyder, fashion coordi
nator of ToU ’N  Teens, will be the oomimoni1a,lor. The event is open to the ptihlk' 
obtained at the door or from Mrs Norman Sterling. 20 Harvard Rd.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. i.APi- Per- 
fert bridge hands were dealt to 
four Evan.«ville women playing an 
informal game Sunday night, the 
hoste.ss of the game reported.

Rarh of the women had 13 cards 
of one suit The World Almanac I 
lists the odds against anv one 
plaver getting a hand of 13 spades 
as '635.013.559.600 to one

The four.some was playing at the 
home of Mrs Robert T, C^rav She 
and her guests. Mrs Ir\'in Swain, 
Miss Saverne Melton and Mrs. 
Le.ster W’harton figured they have 
more than lOO year.s of bridge- 
playing experience among them 

• We were flabbergasted Mrs 
Orav said “We thought something 
like that would have to be rigged 
We couldn't believe it. '
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Tickets mAv he 
Herald Photo b*v SAtemis.l

Woman Escapee Recalls, 
Life in East Germany

(Ooutinmid from r a * «  One)

Maitrtorator Cvroln)( Herald ('o- 
himMa correapotMlent. Virginia M. 
OarlaoB Mepbone 228-9224.

Trieste Rejoins Search

BOSTON (AP.' The Vialhy.s- 
caphe Trie.ste will set otit Wednes
day lo rejoin the Icnig search for 
toe remains of the nuclear attack 
submarine Thre.sher tost April 10 
with 129 men aboard.

Tneste wa.s pulled off the 
search !■«: July I after making 
fis'e dives to toe ocean bottom The 
batoYscaphe underwent an over
haul at Boston

The Navy declined to say how 
long Trieste would spend .search
ing tor Thre.sher believed to lie 
in water 8.400 fret deep 220 miles 
oaat of Boston.

was gone, they held the grand-
--------- ,, J I parents responsible. Only by last-

What did I personally dislikei flight did they escape ar-
mosC I think it was the way chll- rest and imprisonment, 
dren were treated We.sleni magazines Ismk.s and

In her last years of high school | new.spapers are forbiddem P
mission IS ocnicn to travel t<> inc 

my (laughter would be assigned! e.ven for funeral.s or wed-
to write political es.says on the'^ings. even when one's own fathei. 
ino.sl lm|K)sslhle .subjects ■ mother or children are involved.

"What can you ever write about '. P ” ';,'” '"  .scientisds niay not at- 
.o , , 4 I tend conferenres abroad.

thaP I S .ske d .  ̂ I , Aug, l.t,
' i ' " i not a '('ears mv husband and.swered, and '^en rolled out a we' .stomid ' slax m Ka.st

Germany One has a re.spon.sibil.
„ w H laoirh ' one s home and people, andWe would have a good lauglr

' B ut vou ('an t write that riiey H  ̂ . •
know you are making fun of lo
'̂ **,*2̂  . T U . ,A Atari fl(*e 80(1 • Ml I* twu thiididi liafi -alRut I »an, .she said. Ana .Hhe... . . , . ,1 rendv gone to the West. Vtedid. And she got a good mark. ^  « .is ,.tI 4 1 u . planned to foliov. atuo a shnMIt was a ioke on her nol-too-brlght * *• u i*i ♦ ^I it a  J  ft VB( ation in a health resort. There(Joinmunist teec'lier But in the. . v i a  »u we heard the new.'a f>f Aue. 13long run it is terrible for those  ̂ i rv ^, -fi t 4 1 » Our heari.s .sank Our ewape« hi dren. being forced to wnte and uiEa.,,,,, r. ,^ i.I . *i 11 1 -4 ,e« mil e was blOtked It toiK near!*.say what thev reallv don be leve^ ^

Probably nune The one good Uie wall did wa-
Ka.st (.ermany for the ,,, people to the horror of
their chi dren than for am other * '('ommunismrea.son. _

I Through mutual friends I know 
; of a young East German girl who 
] married a West Gorman He waa 
allowed to visit her twice but the 
(tommuni.sl.s wouldn t let hei' all-iiight search fur two voting
leave. In desperation Ihe girl tried playmates ended tragically as Ihe
to esiape by hiding m her hus- grandfather of one of the young-
bands I at She was discovered at .sters found their bodies locked in-
the bordei The young man went side a clothe.s dryer, 
to jail for eight months. He i.s A D (Jiimmings 
now free and lives m the West.
His' wdfe i.s .stuck in East Ger
many

An older couple of our acquaint
ance took care of thei • little 
granddaughter, Bettlna. after her 
(larents fled to the West Flventual- 
ly friends took the child to East 
Berlin and smuggled her out loo

"Women's baUuiig siut.s and 
hulx-aps were rejxirted stolen in 
neiwrB.le weekend thefts now being 
mventig-a.ted bv police. The vmltie 
of the theft.s was ejrtimated at a 
total *12k

Mrs Gevo ge Whit .-.house of 50 
Birch at. yesterdsy afternoon re
port e<l l,ha/l someone Iwul .-iLolen a 
blue prim onc-pit-cc swim suit, and 
the bottom half of a t.wo-piece 
sml. total value *$48. from a 
clot lies line. The garments were 
taken from the line sometime after 
3 p.iu. SaUirday, it w.s-s reported

Floyd Briggs, of 12fi W. ('enter 
St. Saturday iiftcrnooti told police 
that four hubcaixs. valued at $80. 
were mi.s.sing fisuii his car which 
wa.s [sirkfsl at the rea.r of hts resi
dence. Tlie l.hefl ix-curred some 
time after 8 o'clock Fnday night 
and 1 p.m. Saturday, police .said.

> GLOBE i
^  TRAVEL SERVICE j
^ 905 M .4IN  S T R E E T  ^
► 643-2185 d

.Aathorlzed agent tai Man- N

►cheater for aO Alrtines. B a tl-^  
roods and Steainshtp Linea.^

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
m j .  UP NOW WTTH

ATLANTIC 
200 qalloM $28

M c K i n n e y 'S
O IL  .SERVICE 
TEL .  84.V2141

HEALTH CHATS bv Dr. R. W. Stoker

Whiplash Injury Treated Effeetivety 
By Chiropractie

S m o t h e r s  in  D r y e r

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. 1 API

found hia 
grand.son. David Wayne .McClain 
(1 and a playmate. Rickey Lee 
Spann. 3. inside the death trap 
early Sunday.

Coroner .1 O Butler said the

The New York City Ortlmpedis' 
Dr LaForest Potter. declared 
"After practicing medicine fifteen 
years and spinal adjustment.s neat 
iy ten. I am daily astonished n. 

An the power of spinal adpistment.' 
as a cure for disease.

Most structural spinal disorders 
are due to NEGLECT of strains 
and minor falls or an idenls which 
disturb the deluate mechanical 
balahcc of the spine Minor me- 
cljnnicnl defects destroy normal 
alignment and flexihilitv of the 
spinal column. Loss ot norma! 
resiliency alul flexibility renders 
the spine liable to further injury

boys had stiffocated, probably dy- and eventual degenerative disea.se 
ing within three minutes after the A 37 year old male (rame to 
dooi' of the dryer had closed behind Chiropractic for help. He had been 
them The deaths were ruled ar ■ involved m a car accident two

When authorities learned the child cidental. I vears before and wa.s under medi-

il treatment during this time 
leadaches. neck pain, numbne.ss 
n both arms, dierines-s indiges

tion and fatigue ■were the main
omplainls.

.A regular spinal analysts and 
Xrays disclosed siiblnxationa 
'mechanical disrelation.ship i of the 
rervical inecki vertebrae cau.stng 
nerve irritation

Gentle spinal adjuslraent.s cor
rected the mechanics of the .spine 
and relea.sed the nen-e irritations, 
restoring normal nerve function 
The svmptoms disappeared as 
health appeared

Health comes from nothin. 
Chiropractic removes the nerve 
irritations and let.s nature do its 
work In a normal manner Why 
not let Chiropractic restore your 
health!

PM’irnn more fun when you share It by phone!
IM  ths ioHu bade home share jrour good times. A long distance 
•dl is the thoughtful way to keep in touch. Costs so little. Means 
80 iwwft- And it’s the next beet thing to being there. P.S.: Phone 
dmd t e  MMFvatioiu bsfobe you leave home.

*
ym  •OUTNKIIM tNOLAND TlLIftHONC COMftftNY 

Ws 49 9Mr bMt ti ssm you bettor

STAR GLOW

Tnjft-Vj! ,9 
r̂ic«d,

' ’ ■ T A R  a L O W * * - N O W  

A V A I L A B L E  W I T H  A  M I C H A B L B  

T R E A S U R E  C H E S T  D I A M O N D

Easy Paymeot* Invited

i TwI i f l J  -

V. 9.18 .Main 8t.. Manrheefer 
Phone MS-2741

2
First 

National
S to re s

^ S p ejc JieJil
M onday • T u e sd a y  •  W ed n esd ay !

GENUINE SPRING

LB

.  i  A U  . . t e  J ..

Forequarter Chops 
and

Stew Combination

SHOULDER CHOPS > 6 9  
RIB CHOPS »8 9 <
LOIN CHOPS 9 9 <
All U. S. Raised -  Young, Tender 

P ra d n e e  S pecia ls :

Watermelons 
Cucumbers 4

M «at and Produc® Pri<®» fHacMv® Mondoy. Tuasday and Wednotdoy Only

An
G

tACH

FOR

S r o e e r y  S p M i a i t  /

Cut Beans 
Mustard 
Relish 
Salad Oil 
Shortening

RICHMOND
Green or Wax

FINAST
CooLOut favorite

FINAST
Cook-Out Favorite

FINAST

FINAST

4 1 5 '/2 OZ 
CANS

16-OZ JAR  

16-OZ JAR  

24-OZ 8TL 

3-LB CAN

FINAST -  Sliced

W hite
ed, Enriched

Bread L ONE
LB.

LOAVES

C

Pjj ; Tlv* *vA'iC''4  ̂ - L . i K . I O N I Y
vVi R*;Sea-: Fr-: (O L OC.**nTiT'C v

CIGARETTE. 6EE8 a TOBAr̂ CO "kODUCTS EXEMPT FgQM SIAM?

|r Double ^  Stamps Wednesday 1
' AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS *

1 HARTFORD COUNTY \
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Both Political Parties!Ser>^ce CoT**’ 
Troubled by

|k-
(OotiiiDed from Pare Oae)

(Cuatluril from Pace One)
I adopt a posiUve pcdicr aod ert- j I Kennedy the Kennedy*.”  '

gfcoyt the civil righU bill but While' white Southerner* would 4 --------
about the limited nuclear test-ban' be con iu j^  il they had to choose le^jiatiTe trail, however. The 
treaty Kennedy recently «^ t  from between Kemedy and Rortefeller Judiciary Ooramittee must
’ " ^ e '^ iS e v  hemmed ahd hawed, i r i« ild  r .o w '^  be ^ r e d  and a w*y found
a Negro lea'der-Roy Wilkins ex- j le.-s than all-out for his cm l nght* through, or around the Rules
eculve secretary of the National 1 bill and they have to choose in comminee to the House floor. A
Association for the Advancement 1964 between him and a highly favorable H'use vote would aend 
of Colored People—tried to build conservative Reiaiblican. p.';; ;o an expected filibuster
a fire under them with a little Tet, if Kerjiedy loses Southern 
■warning. white votes over cm l right.-, his

■'I am inclined to agree that the nuclear test ban treaty wnll get
Bepublican.s want the Negro to be him vit-,- e..sewhere, which is
free but free somewhere over something the RejaiWicans ir.
yonder. Cor t̂rejs.- .ar hardly be unaware

they are worrying about of ir deciding how to s-ote on the 
(etting Negro support, instead of tieaty 
oarrying on a negative campaign Thing? ough; 
on the civil rights bill they should disagreeable r-.ght aloeig now

n the Ser.a:e 
A predictkifi

MDmmv?’
Demands

I.-------. . . . . . ------------------------- ------------

! H ospital N otes

‘Where’s 
John Jr.

____ i
(OoBtiaaed tram Page Om )

•tood on the Mack leather back 
seat as the car drove up. and 
scrambled dotvn as his father of
fered a hand. The boy strode pur 
posefully to the hospital door de- 

.manding "W hereg mommy? ' all 
the way to her room.

In the hour and a half they spent 
around dinnertime with Mrs Ken 
nedy. the President mumhec, a 
sandwich and his son downed 
some milk and peach ice i-ream

The summer White House at Hy- 
bnnis Port disclosed that Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev sent a mes
sage to the President expre.ssing 
his personal dl.vtress at the death 
Of the baby.

Assistant White House press
"secretary Andrew T. Hatcher said ______  __ _______________
the message came from SecreUry H a r t f^ ;  Rusa^'W hite,

..ru ,t Turnbull P-d.; Mrs. Amelia
Rock-

that such a fili- 
bu.~;et would be very difficult to 
break “ unless there is a real . 
mar-hahng of public opmion"' \ 
was made Sunday by Sen Paul . 
Douglas D-I" I

Ir. a lelension imenriew he 
be getting more termed filibusters “ quite stupid” 

ar. l a prolonged fiscussion to | 
prr-\er.t a vole.”  '

Ser. Richard B. Russell o f , 
Georgia said the nation "is on an 
emooonaJ lance”  over civil rights. 
He .said nobody considers consti- 
tutjonai rights they don't consider 
what effect the taw wil! have 10 
vears front now, they don't read'

■ Tc

f

t ikiting hours are Z to S p.m . 
for all areas. exee|i* materaity 
ahere diey are Z to 4 p.m.. aad 
• :39 to S p.m. aad private roama. 

' where they are IS a.m. ts S p.ra. 
{ t'isitor* are

tiering photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Eileen 

F. Whisler of Rockville to Rob
ert B. Smith Jr. of Grafton, Ohio, 
haa been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. Charles Whisler 
of Wilson Lane.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Smith of Grafton.

_  , Miss Wtiisler is a 1963 graduate
t.he fine print. There a r ^  t a , ^  Rockville High School, She i.s 
drnen membera of the ^ a t e  who  ̂ clerkdiypist at G. Fox and Co. 
rari exp5aii; thes^ brli?

a leader of Southern
c ^ r ^ s * ^ ^ s .  school G W ton. and

Hartford.
Mr. Smith is a 1961 gmduate of

he opT<e.ed any civil rights legi--| “  
lation this vear because “ thLs is | °  i t S  11 ■ ^
a very cnti'cal period m relations A June 1964 wedding is planned.
betweer. the two race# |

The <I»eoryian said in a radio-
telertson interview he believed 
Kennedr had sent the civil rights 
prograns to Congress ‘ ’against his 
bener judgment ‘ and only be
cause of fear? in the admirristra- 
tior generated by those riots and 
these demoTkStrations. I think he

__ was T.i>t overpowered by the
^•®^**** Taday; pc!itica: pressure that was

a d m it t e d  SATXTRDAT Biex̂ - tarou^h: to bear on him '
cenuio MontaJvo. 82 Wells St M i : # --------------------------
Marv Sullivan Havne- St .
Alfred Boldut. »  Ford S: ; Sandra R J l l  p i > » n k  
Pdttlmger. Broad Brook Joseph »> 1 II  T  r a O K  .
Stnmaiti*. 2? Homestead St 

a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y  : A1 
belt Adams. U  Spruce St-; Thotnak

siiKike is patient’* ream . N» more 
than two t-csitor* at one time per 
patient.

In Junior Chess
of state Dean Rusk who got it 
from Khrushchev while Rusk was q  
Jn the Soviet Union.

85 Windsor Ave..

William Frank at 9t Frances Dr. 
woo five matcties. lost three, and 
was involved in two draws in the

A id e Q uestions  
A rm s in Space

(GonUnoed from Page One)

vestigate scientifically with satel
lites and space probes, from space 
application, from the ability to 
pertorm manned space flights, 
from the vast complex (rf manu
facturing and assembly plants, 
launching complexes, and track- 

i taig tacilitiea.
"Out of this broad activity will

Bolton

R ec B udget
D omti $ 2,225

The budget requests for the rec- 
recbtion department at the txnwn 
are down from laet year's appro
priation of J3.325, a figure that 
did not Include any allcxiatlon for 
a beaebalL program. T)ie select
men, who have been administering 
the reemeation department budget 
this year, are aaking $2,225 for 
1963-64.

Of the $3,326 appropriated for 
the curreht fiscal year, $l,t86 haa 
been paid out to date, according to 
Mrs. Shirley Riley, the selectmen’s 
clerk. She said this morning that 
because of the resignation of the 
park and recreation commissioner 
Fred Gaal, in the middle eSf the fis- 
cail year, the money set aside for 
hds salary had not been used, and 
that he probably would have had 
some programs, such aa girls’ soft- 
ball and baaketbali which would 
have required money

Each recreaUon program la now 
run by a volunteer on funds sup
plied by the town and disbursed by 
the selectmen.

In the budget requests for the 
next fiscal year there is a decrease 
of $960 in salaries and $175 for 
miscellaneous items. TTiie year $1,- 
750 was set aside for salaries and 
the swimming program; next year 
the request is for $850. This year 
$150 was set aside for softball; 
next year the request is for $100. 
Winter aoU'Vities will decrease 
from $126 to $100. The horse shoe 
program request remains sd $100. 
For the baseball program, $500 is 
requested, and $200 is aMied for 
gpound maintenance.

Swim Challengers 
Leslie Hunter and Besty Hunter 

of Keeney Dr. represented Elling- 
development of the ability to In- ] ton Ridge Oountiyf Club in th e

' .senior swimming championships at 
the Hartford Golf Club Saturday. 
Leslie, who is K , placed third in 
the 50-yard back stroke for girls 
17 and under.

Danielson Back
Richard K. Danielson of Colonial 

Rd„ a mathematics teacher at 
Mam-hester High School, has re-

^ .'4

R ocky
N -T e st

O k a y s
Treaty

H«|p«Toa<

f a l s e  TEETH
IW«rry
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Bnmo photo
WINE M^anager

Ralph H. Klein of West Hart
ford, veteran Hartford broadcaster, 
has been appointed general man
ager of radio station WINF, Man
chester. He was station manager 
of radio station ’WCXX?, Hartford, 
before accepting his present po
sition.

Born and educated in Hartford, 
Klein began his radio career as a 
staff writer for the Guy Hedlund 
Players on w n C , Hartford, writ
ing more than 200 scripts. Mem
bers of the Guy Hedlund grotip 
who have since become nationally 
famous are Ed Begley, Louis Nye, 
Michael O’Shea and Gary Merrill. 
He aulso wrote many scripts for 
leading networit shows on CBS and 
NBC. In 1947 he won the Elaine 
Carrington Award for outstanding 
radio writing.

From 1040 to 1961 he was pro
gram director and station super
visor for the Yankee Network at 
WONS, H a r t f o r d ,  and WICC 
Bridgeport B e f o r e  coming to

W ith  W a rn in g
(Oontliiiied from Pag* Omm)

other negotiations it contem^aled 
with the Communist leadernmp- 

He expressed doubt about SoviM 
Premier Khrushchev’s proposal 
for a nonaggrasalon pact between 
the Western allies and the Oom- 
munist bloc “ In the light 
Soviet rpeord of broken treaties in 
g e n e r a l ,  and nonaggresmon 
pledges In particular."

He added that the Wert, by 
agreeing to negotiate in the S o -, 
Viet Union, had made Moacow 
"the focus of world diidomacy, 
giving rise to the I m p r e s t  that 
all initiatives toward peace origin
ate in Moscow.”

Rockefeller also said the treaty  ̂
presents Communist East Ger
many opportunities to enchance 
its status since, by signing tbe 
agreement, the regime “ can 
achieve a recognition of aatlonal 
sovereignty."

Rockefeller was briefed recently ; 
by the Kennedy administration on ' 
the Moscow meeting.

"It Is clear that the adminirtr*-, 
tlon has at its disposal the rele-1 
van! scientific and technological ; 
facta," Rockefeller said.

"Outsiders must exercise re- I 
straint in challenging judgment* j 
based on such data.”

But, in ratifying the treoty, | 
Rockefeller said, "tte  Senate 
should advise the President aboal 
its concerns regarding tbe treaty 
Itself and the measures It co^-id- 
ers necessary to maintain the de
fense of freedom.”

The Senate should make clear 
Rockefeller said, that It does not 
consider the treaty to "prohibit 
use of nuclear weapons to repel

M  ___ciagnieit cai—  wy i PASTTVVIS St WOKT (

VACAHON SPECIAL
tern *  jfow  Y lra

20% OFF
O S  A U .

SH Ji NASSIFF
C-431BEA tm § FMOTO 

(X -A SS irr A B 3 0  9 m t E )  
M AIX ST- f U  T in

WOCC in 1963 he was with the | ^p-ession anywhere

come the ability of the United turned from the University of 
States to u.se space and to Delaware where he studied In the

ville; Lynn Chapmar. 166 Summit Uff. Junior Chess championshipe operate in space either as it may , j^r3,(juate school under a grant

The
Doctor Says

AIJ. INSECTS CAN IRRITATE 
b u t  TICKS WIN TOP HONORS

By WAYNE G. BRANTISTADT,
.M. D.

Newspaper Enterpriae Assn.
Bees, wasps and hornets are not 

the only insects that may cause 
trouble this summer, Wthough 
they are the commonest causes 
of severe discomfort.

The next most dangerous is the ter to Mr. and Mrs.

St.: Axel Jatanaan. 31 Cambridge 
St ; Howard Brook. East Hartford; 
Sallv Durniells. Center Kd.. innion; 
Mrs'. Rose Sweet. East Hartford; 
Mr*. Irene Sooclcr. IS F r a n l^  SL. 

'Rockville; Mrs, Constance Wright, 
Glastonbury; Ojars Abolins. He- 

. bron: Dasid Guartha. New Marl
boro. Mass : Sebastian Lofies. 73 
Foster St.; Edward Manter. 372 
Parker SL. Oariaon Downs. Ooven- 
trv. Paul Michaud. Hudson Falls. 
n Iy .; Mrs. Edith Reynolds. 86 
Niles R d.; Jill Jeffers. 52 Linmnore 

! Dr ; Mary Ann Benson. 64 ML 
'Nebo PL; Mrs. Eugenia Peterson. 
SL Petersburg. Fla.

a d m it t e d  T O D A Y ;  Mr*. 
Evelyn Ooutlcr. 28 WOliaiB SL; 
Mrs.' Eliiabeth Barrovri, $6 Con
cord Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A dangb- 
Albert Donn.

last wedi at Penn State Univer-, choose to do voluntarily or may 
rtty. He entered as a rated player. { find itself compelled to do in its 

Jonathan Cooper of Hartford, the own defense."
top unrated player with a 8-3 rec-1 ------------------------ —
ord. was Frank’s opponent in the | 
two draws. I

A New York City youth won the i 
trophy and $100 sc'holarrtiip with a ’ 

record.
Frank is a MHS .senior, a mem

ber of its Chess Chib, and a direc
tor of the Central Connecticut 
Ches-'i League last year. He was 
top unrated player in the 1963 Con- 
oectient tournament.

L ocal Stocks

Beth Sholom Gets
^ t< ^ n h $ ^ I1  S t  I . i d n f ]  Hartford Fire ..........66\

Temple B«th Sbokxn has been
wood tick which is not truly an 74 Wedgewood Dr ; a son to Mr. { Yrren a gift o f a 40’ by 150’ piece 
insect. Insects have six legs and Mr*. James Klar. Notch Bd., o f  property off Stephen St., oppo- 
ticks and other arthropods have Bolton; a son to Mr. and Mr*, rttc Cone S;

Quotations Purnlslied by 
Coburn Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Donn. Bank and Trust
Oo...............................  70 74

H;;i tford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 66 \  69

Fire Insurance Conipanips
70 

122
Phoenix Fire .............112 119

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

John Ellison. 39 Lawton Rd.; a 
son te Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
WeetMMiu. 179 Charter Onk Sv

BIETHS y e s t e r d a y , a  son 
to Mr. and Mrs Edward Kim 
rta. 59 Pro^iect St . RodtW ie

eight. Tlcka are common In grassy 
and wooded areas. They drop 
from low bushes or grass stalks 
onto animals or persons and spend 
several hours crawling around 
looking for a relatively undis
turbed place in which to feed.

Before they attach them.selves 
to the skin they can be readily 
brushed off. ’They feed by burrow
ing the length of their head into 
the skin then sucking your blood.

This would do you no harm 
were It not for the fact that they 
carry the germs of Rock>- Moun
tain spotted fever in their saliva 
and will pass it on to you without ■ ilATUn Brexioaki. 
a qualm. Once they are firmly at- ! Michael Orftteih, 
tached to the skin they cannot be 
brushed off but the quicker they 
are removed the better.

If not removed they have 
been known to remain attached 
to the skin for over a week. ,
They can be removed by lourh- 
Ing them with the end of a I 
match that has been struck and 
then blown out. or by coatinx 
them «’ompletely with finger 
nail lacquer or a thick oil then 
gently polling them out with 
tweeters.
Do not use your fingers to pull - 

them out or crush them because 
in this way you may get infectious . voimc-
matter on you. Once removed the *-®-*-* * 
tick should be dropped into a fire 
or into kerosene, alcohol or tur
pentine. If in remoring them the 
head remains burled in your skin 
ns sometimes happens, it mu.st be 
dug out. This is a painful process 
at best.

When the tick has been re
moved, whether whole or piece
meal, the wound .should be paint-, 
ad with tincture of iodine and the 
hands should be thoroughly 
washed with soap and water.

When you go into a tick-infest- 
-ad area wear protective clothing 
'with , elastic, at the openings Hig.n 
boots provide a further protection 
The clothing .should be sprayed 
with a tick repellent such as die- 
thyltoluamlde (Deeti The body 
and clothing also protects against, 
chiggers.

0 —B’hat .1* thyrotoxicosis?
A—It is a' condition in which 

the thyroid puts out too much thy
roxin, the sub.stance the thyroid 
normally secretes into the blood.
’This may cause a type of goiter 
or enlargement of the thyroid 
known as toxic goiter.

Q—-What can be done to re
Ueve twitching of the eyelids?'^
A — This common complaint is 

lalmost always due to fatigue. Get 
;more rest at night regularly and 
‘ the twitching .should stop after a 
few days. That doe.sn’t mean that 
It won't return If you get over
tired again.

D onon of the atrip ot land, all 
deaoendanta of the developers of 
the Stephen. Gerard. Gone Sts. 
area, are: Bernard E  Elman. Gad 
E3man. Lucille Rudof. David H. 

‘ I Rutof and Sylvia Berman, all of
daugtrter to Mr. and Ml* Paul 
Malosiey. 166 Weite St ; a aoc to 
Mr. ar^ Mra Clarence LeBlanc 
11 Maui SL

BIRTH TODAY; A son to Mr 
Etnd Mra. Robert KJotxer, RFT> A 
VMnon.

DISGHARGiZi SATURDAY; 
Jeffrev Pillar. 6^3 Hartford Rd.: 

26 ChotcD SC .
2 YiBace St ; 

Nancy BallariL 79 S. Lrikesraod 
Circle. Mrs-zCaroie Tournaud. 2(M 
Eidridge SL; Robert SweeL HiU- 
side Manor, Vernon; Miobaci Cho- 
mar.. 22 d a rk  SL; Frank Namnac,
3 Walnut SL; Cheryl Ferguson, 39 
Marrtial: Rd.; Joaeph CSiaves. 86 
BisseU S t ; Mra. Leah Pohto. 193 
W Middle Tpke : Edward Cor
bett Keer.ej Dr Bolton; Mra 
Helen Moaky ToUand. Robert 
Murdock. South Rd.. Bolton. Mra , 
f^uth Evans 9 Fern'wnod Dr 
Boltoa. Edward Adamy. 31 E 
.Mapue SL; Brian Andrcaon. East 
HatLford RuaseK Marth. Vernor..

Smith, Andover. Mrs
Storrs; M ia Jean • 

\V'«bon»urka. Tolland; Mra Bar
bara Georgetti. RFD 2. Manchee- | 
;e; Mrs Catherine Farr. 106 Fran
ce.? Dr ; Mrs Mary Brown. 31 Ken- 
w>a>d D: Mrs RuLh Hodge North 
Windham. Edward Flynn. 149 Por
ter St . Peter Ru&sak. South Wind- 
.soi. Mrs Ariene Grochowski an.1 
SOT. Vernoti kfrs LuciUe Ganley 
and son. Wapnmg: Mrs Norma 
Fra.-*a.->j ar-d daughter VN'appmg. 
Mrs Maniyn Fecteau and 
,‘wr. 12 Country Lane. Rock-
vilie. Mr* J-jdy Waknaki and 
da-j£f,ter 4- .0 ^ .  S; Rrx-kvnKe 

DI-SCHARGET* YESTERDAY: 
Vernon Cook. 323 tVoodbridge St.; 
Jame? Egan. 75 Jarvis Rd.. Mrs. 
Jenr.;e Roberts. Hartford; Mrs 
Nicokne Heck 10 Trotter St.; Mrs 
Edith .Allison. Brandy S t . Bolton: 
Trud; Quasbrutschka. 14 Hartland

Hartfwd and West Hartford.
nans call for the grantors to be 

memorialized in a suitable manner > 
when the new Temple is complet
ed

Present plans call for the strip 
af land to be used as a pedestrian ' 
ootiy to the Temple, now nearing | 
oocnpletkm. on the south side of 1 
E Middie Tpke . just east of Par
ker St

Aetna Ch-sualty .........105 113
Aetna U fe .............. ..159 167
Conn. General ........ .162>i 170 Vi
Htfd, Steam Boiler . .134 142
Travelers ................ .184 192

Public CrUltip*
Conn. Light Power .
Htfd. Electric Light

. 35^1 37 4i

new ...................... . 44'-., 48 ij
Hartford Gas Co. . . . 41 45
Southern .New England

Telephone ............ . 51H 54 Vi
Manufacturing Companies

.NO BAR TO LEARNING 
MONTIOE Wash APi -  It 

was a traditional graduation cere
mony on a flower-decked stage 
and tbe atixlents wore caps and 
gowns. But the graduates were 
all thieves, forgers robbers and 
other felons and the scene of the

Arrow. Hart. Heg. . . 59 63
Associated Spring . . 19 21
Bristol Brass .......... . 11 Vi 12
Dunham Bush ........ . 5 5%
N. B. M achine........ . 22 4 2 5 4
North and Judd . . . . 16Vi 18
Stanley W o rk s ........ . 19 21
■Veeder-Root .......... . .  46 48 Vi

The above quotations are not to 
M construed as actual markets.

Car Record Broken
PARIS — Tlie French automo

tive industry hung up a new rec-

from the National Science Founda
tion. Danielson has completed two 
summers there and plana to l eturn 
next summer.

SL Maurice Notes
On T h u r s d a y ,  the Feast of 

Mary’s Assumption, a holy day of 
obligation. Maaaas will be cele
brated at 8 a.m. and 5:30 and 7 :30 
p.m., with confessions on Wednes
day from 8 - 8:30 p.m. and Thurs
day, 7:30 - 7:0 a.m., 5 to 5:20 1 
and 7 to 7:20 p.m.

Anyone planning to attend the 
Confraternity Congress in Boston 
should telephone the rectory by , 
Thursday. I

The Legion of Mary will meet 
tomoiTow at 8':45 p.m.

Camp Chaplain
The Rev. Edward Jotinaon. vicar 

of St. George’s Bpi.scopal CJiurch. 
has been chaplain for two weeks 
at the Episcopal Ohtirdh Camp 
Washington in Morris. Conn. 
’Thomas Minor, a member of the 
Young People's Fellowship, at
tended the camp earlier this sum
mer.

Zoning Permit*
Zoning permits i.ssiied hi July 

went to: John Sm.i'th. Bayberry 
Rd., converting garage to living 
quarters and building toolshed;

I Regnor Gustafson, Sunset Lane, 
toolshed: Wendell Bither, Bolton 
Center Rd., .swimming pool and 
tool hou.se; William Sauer. He
bron Rd , open pordh: Julius 
Strong, Hebron Rd., one-room ad
dition; Albert Carpenter, Sunset 
Lane, t'wo-car garage: George 
Negro, three bay gas .station on 
Rt. 85; Emersoi) ^.sworth, Bay-

comnimerciaJ departments of WDRC 
and Channel 30.

During WorW War n  he served 
three years with the 106th In
fantry Divi.sion, and was in combat 
during three European campaigns, 
including the Battle of the Bulge. 
He lives In West Hartford with 
his wife, two sons, Jerry, 18. and 
Paul. 11. and a daughter. Gail, 8.

■WINF was recently sold by John 
Deme to Profit Research, Inc., a 
business publishing firm of New 
York City. Sidney Walton Is pres
ident. Approval by FCC of the 
sale is now being awaited.

Furthermore, he suggested, the 
administration "should take every 
feasible step to preserve the abil
ity of our military establirtiment 
to deter and defeat Communtst 
aggression against free peoples.

Such a posture demands that tbe 
United States pursue development 
of antimissile programs and pre
pare a series of stand-by tests m 
the atmosphere in case the trealy 
Is canceled. Rockefeller said.

He also proposed that tbe ad
ministration take s t e p *  to 
strengthen the North Atlantir 
Treaty Organization. In this bne. 
he called for a declaration that 
signing of the treaty by East Ger
many "in no sense constitute* a 
recognition of that regime or as 
acceptance by the United States 
of the partition of Germany 

Rockefeller also urged the Sen 
take

team 7-1 last Thursday, with Gary effective steps to avoid bemg 
Mortensen and Todd Leventhal caught short again by Soviet du-
pitching for the winners. Pete \ pUdty as occurred when Ru.ssia
Traygis and George Hutchinson | broke the nuclear testing mora
pitched for the losers. The all stars ’ torium In 1961”
will play Andover Wednesday at --------------------------
6:30 at the dairy field.

"ITie men’s .softball league game 
has been postponed to Thursday at 
6 p.m. at the dairy field.

The Jarvis team will play Cov
entry Bi-Products Wednesday and 
Potter’s Oil Friday.

Volunteehs are needed to cut the

berry Rd., one-rtiom addition;
Gerald Greene, Bolton Center Rd., 
one-room addition and single ga
rage.

Baseball Notes
The all star baseball team beat 

a Ponticelll-Educator combination ate to insist that this nation

P ublic Records
Quitclaim Deed*

Bernard H. Elman to Temple 
Beth Sholom, Inc., property eo 

grass a t the dairy field Monday or Stephen St.
Tuesday evening. Gad Elman, Lucille Rudof. David

Frank Mannise requests that H, Rudof and Sylvia Berman t» 
managers of the junior teams turn I Temple Beth Sholom. Inc., prop- 
in equipment and clean uniforms, erty on Stephen St.
at his house by Saturday.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent. M. Cleinewell 
Young, telephone 613-8981.

Funds Own Land
Milwaukee — In recent years the 

legislatures of Wisconsin, New 
York, Ohio. Mlnne.sota. New 
Mexico, Georgia, and Kentucky 
have permitted pension funds to 
acquire and. hold real estate.

Manchester Water Oo to Towr. 
of Manchester, property at Lydal 
and Parker SLs

Lawreruie F. York to Jobn 'W 
Bi.ssell, property at 206 Center St.

m Y iii fiu u u
WKLESMMME

te eoacr 7 0 V  rahsHes ih s  
pbo6o « r  hoUiY ■HMrmrnf, 
jew rirr amd f a n .  o r  aporta 
oqapracaL Bat. taorc ooo>
rca icot aact oconoaiictil to  
oowa d  iB ac rtitk oac policy: 
W jom ’d m t “ O ra P lo l i^  
p c ractioa  liar y orr ira-tbe-BB 
ij fcaMeL rae ra abovt a  I t fs

175 
East Center 

Street
Phone 

MI 3-112S

1 event ■»** the state reformatory. I ord last year of 1,500,000 cars, 
A total trf IT Inmates who took tnxks. and buses. This compared 

part m the institution’s ” oIuntary : with 1,250,000 in 1961. The back- 
program received certificates a s , log o f orders is sq large that there 

■high school; eighth grade or vo-j is a wail of one to three moinUis 
cational-training graduates. for certain models.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1--------------------

Charles Seymour Dies,
15th President of Yale

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
NATIVE, CI'T-T’P

(C<mlh»ed trom Page One)

der Seymour allowed the Com- 
mum-t leader to .?peak at Yale 

Ter. years later c-oncemed by 
what he considered the rising vol
ume of attacks on academic free
dom. he promised there would be 
"no sritch hunL? ” at Yale. When 
alumni demanded dismissal of 
law school professors acciLsed of 
radicalism. Seymour refu.?ed 

Bom in New Haven, he enrolled 
at Yale with the cla.'.* of 1904 aft
er studvmg abroad. He became a 
Yale instructor of history in 1911

is survived by his widow, the for
mer Glady.s M. Watkin.s. and a 
daughter, Elizabeth Atwater Sey
mour of New Haven. Conn.

Private fimeral .services will be 
held Thursday in New Havens j

4 LEGGED
CHICKENS

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET —  PHONE 648-4278

theONE placeto 
CBlIfor

money
the minute you montitm

YES) Cal BtrafidaL kak fm cask M  hr 
vacation, far aay fn l raasaa. Gtt ht i f  
tional Credit CardLlm na Mks at Berafichl 
litiv to say “Tesf“ Jast call ap aad sat!

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE S Y S T E M

iMns $20 to $600— Loans Stosnsracd at tow cost
Bsnsficiol Finonca Co. sd M oadraslsr

WooJworth’s )  IdANCHESTERMItchelt 3-4156 • Adi far TES MANaara 
a loMi of SIDO cetti n tss  asm m a g *  i>
12 csiMcstnt w irair ■i*n*ii*L »

e  IM . BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

p,4 v i^  x»„ -4. EC E> ,1 Seymour'* specialty was theRd Mrs M i^  Munm^ 88 B ^ e  woodrow W ihwTera He recently
^  “  *ccount of what

fe s t e r :  .Mrs I^ eborg  Allard. the break between Presi-
Wllaoo and Col. Edward M. 

48 D u n ^  House. Wilson's long-time confi- 
danL

In addition to his son. Seymour

BURIED OOIN8
MOSCOW (AP) -  A pot of gold 

coins dating from the 3rd and 4th 
Centuries B.C. has been found in 
Soviet Moldavia, bordering on Ro
mania.

Soviet News Agency, Tass. said 
tha hoard probably was "hidden | 
or abandoned at the time of the' 
siege of Olivia fortress by one of 
the army leaders of Alexander of 

’.Macedonia ”
■ The coins weigh 437

Mrs. TYieresa Guunund.
St,; Frederick GUI. 85 Deming St.: 
Mrs. Dora Moody. 79 Nike Cljcle. 
Mrs Brenda SbortaH. Ehat Hart
ford; Mr*. Helen Hughes. 24 L«w- 
ton Rd ; Mrs. Mary Monaco. 122 
Florence St. Robert Griffin, He
bron Mrs Rce-e Rouleau. 368 Oak
land St • Lewis Schuyler. 74 Jarvis 
Rd . Mrs Prisalta Martocchio. 32 
Spruce S; . Leslie Hunter. 242 E 
Center St . Mrs Susan Brunette. 
Windsor Locks: Mra Gail Pprter 
and daughter. Lebanon; Mra. Della 
Mitchell and son. South Wiodaor: 
Mrs Roseir.ane Hart and daugh
ter. Willi;;;ant.i

DLdCHAPjGED TOD.AY: Mrs 
Patricia JoviE. Thompaonviile. 
Russell White. 45 TumboU Rd.

WILLIAMS
O IL  S E R V I C E

HEATING —  AIR CONDITIONING!

341 BROAD STREET-649-4548

V IS IT  O U R  N E W  F IX T U R E  F A IR

-H'
Our FirtE

(about one pound 1 and were in a 
roaraive gold Cup. They we-e 

'lound "by farmera near the village 
•I Lrttgutaa.

L.N. Backs Surrey
L'NITED NATIONS. N. T. — 

The United Nations is to finance a 
grams i $770,000 study ot the teleptiooe 

needa of Central America and 
Panama, th e  area lacka mtegrat- 
ed ncmmimirarieM Frafak 4B- 
perta win aoaka tbe atui$y.

.1 r o . \ i  \ r i c
( ( ) .\ i i - ' o m ’

MEANS

^ V m BRKSAM  O o A I .

for fiid  oMs, service, 
heating equipment 
phqne 522-8151
179 PEARL STREET 
H AM VO RO , C03fK.

ft

Complete di.splay of modern plumbing, bathroom 
and lieaiing fixtures. We will install dr you may 
have purchased items installed by your own 
plumber.

is to hilfill 

your widies

wiriiifi

joai drannstanoes.

L A D IE S !
< J c€u u iett i8 7 '0

BE SURE TO SEE OUR SPECIAL DISPLAY  
DEVOTED ENTIRELY TO POWDER ROOMS. 
Just one of the many things you’ll now find at 
Williams Oil. Stop in today!

$ A M. to 5 P M —THURSDAYS 8 A M. to 9 P.M.'

W ^ k in s -W e s t
W iine^afJeiiHce
O R M A N O I.W E S T  • M R E C T O R

U — rtuil i r’* Ijidtm —  wiA ■16. f6»t MM. I
WUUM J. IMNOR. Ua -  - • ||’ OH-Sinct firiaag

I4Z EAST co cra  SnOT. IMNCHBIBL

Zotta-Renn W  olk'Laniew'' ki'Cierebiej

MRS. MICHAEL J. ZOTTA JR.
Shafer photo

Linnerud'Salo

m "-f e w  -

Miaa Daneen Renn of Manches
ter became the bride of Michael J. 
Zotta Jr. New Haven Saturday 
at St. James’ (Tiurch.

The bride le the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel E. Renn, 95 Cedar 
St. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Zotta Sr. 
of New' Haven, formerly of Massa- 
pequa Park, L. I., N. 'Y.

The Rev. Joseph McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial Maas. 
Mrs. Jane Maccarone was organ- 
lat and aoloirt. Tbe altar waa dec
orated with bouquets of white car
nations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a floor-length gown 
of embroidered polLshed cotton, de
signed with a jewel neckline, three- 
quarters-length sleeves, and a be ll-1 
shaped s k i r t  terminating In a 
fchanel-length train. Her veil of | 
Elnglish Illusion was attached to a ' 
coronet of tulle and pearls, and ' 
she carried a cascade bouquet of 
m'ntature gladioli.

Mrs. Rdbert L. Sanfoid of 
Queen.* Village. L. I., N. Y.. the 
bridegroom’s .rister, was matron of 
honor, Mrs. Daniel F. Renn of 
Yardley. Pa,, the bride’s sistei-in- 
law. and MLss Patricia Frnleigli of 
Falls Village, were bridesmaids. 
Mias Margaret .Ann .Johnston of 
Manchester, cou.si-i of the hndc, 
was flower girl.

Tlie matron of honor and bi ides- 
matds wore aqua cocktail-length , 
dresses of satin and silk organza, 
roeettes of tulle for headpieces 
and carried cascade bouquets of 
peach and white .gladioli. The 
flower girl wore a short dress of 
peach eyelet and carried a colonial- 
bouquet.

Robert L. Sanfoid was best man 
for his brother-in-law, U.shers were 
Daniel F. Renn of Yardley. Pa., 
brother of the bride, and Tracy 
Mathers of Canaan.

Tile bride’s mother wore a dress 
of sea-foam green shantung with 
white ajccessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a sandstone beige 
sheath dress with jacket, a n d  
acorn accessories.

Following a reception for 125 at 
Stone Haven, Farmington, the 
couple loft on a w’edding trip to 
Falmoi;.th Heights, C a p e  C od , 
Mass. They will live at 368 WhaJ- 
ley Ave., New Haven.

Colemari'W y man

TTu. macriage of Miss Boiuue- 
Lge 'W'yman and WUham, Francis 
Coleman, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday morning at 
the (Jhurch of the Assumption.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland. C, Ouellette of 
18 Deerfield Dr. The bridegroom ls 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
H. Coleman of 622 \Yoodbridge St.

The Rev. Francis Butler per
formed the double-ring cerenionv 
and celelirated the nuptial Mass 
John Carlson of Manchester, a for
mer classmate of the couple, was 
organist Paul CSictelat wa.s soloist 
TT ■ ‘ ar was decorated with bou- 
q i '  ■ -̂ f white gladioli.

t " . - n  in marriage by her fa -, 
ther. the bride wore a fiill-length ' 
gown of embroidered silk organza. , 
designed with cap sleeves, a peau , 
de sole band at th* waistline with ■ 
back accent of floral cliisiers. And I 

] s  chapel-length train extetuiing 
' from the back waistline Her bonf- 
' fanl veil of imported silk ilUi.sion 
j was attached to a double tiere-i 
I cro.vn of pearl? and crystal, and 
I rtie carried a cascade bouquet of 
! F- nch e'.a lio". -o e.« and, iw

Mrs. George Coleman of Man- 
ch^.rier wa.? matron of honoi She 
wore a .street-length dress of aqua 
oriental sheer silk, fashioned with 
a bell-shaped skirt, and trimmed 
with a bow a! the back wai.stline 
Her headpiece was a matching rose ,
puff, and she carried a ca.scade 
bouquet of matching French gladi
oli

Miss Sandra Starrett. Miss Kath
leen Coleman cousin of « «  bri'^^ je^rv Leighton ot Bang.., Marne, 
groom. Mrs. Wendell MarraUa. all bride, wn.? a junior

MBS. \\1I,1>1A.M K. UOUKMA.N
!y4>rniK photo

of Manche.ster. and Mrs Robert 
Pearsall of Wallingford were 
bridesmaids. Mi.ss Rebecca Wyman

usher.
Tbe bride'.s moUici w ■ pink

Mi-s rolcnuin, a 19,')9 gi-adurtfa 
4>i .Manche.ster High School, grad
uated from Central lymnecUcut 
Stale Ccllegc, New Britain, in

, - . ,?healh dre.ss of embi oidored .silk i June She majortsi in elementary
of Bangor. Marne. <^sm  of the , matching acecs- ' education luul will teach in

Miss liallna Oerebiej of Man
chester and Zenon 'Wolk-Laniew- 
ski of New Britain were married 
Saturday in St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Piotr Cierebiej of 23 
Cooper St. The bridegroom is the

; bride, was a ^  the bndegr.Hm,They were attired in dresses 
identical to the matron of honor's 

Lormx photo 1" )onqui! yeUow. ice blue pink.
i and pale violet, and earned eas- 
I cade bouquets of French gladioli

--------  i to match their dresses.
bodice, and a bell-shaped *kirt George P. p iem a n  of Ma^ches- 
that swept into a full circular ter served as his vomoo. s

MRS. ZENON WOLK-LANIEVVSKI

train. Ushers were Gauy Ouellette, broth- 
Her bduffant veil of silk illusion er of the bride Richard C^ema^ 

was a t U ( ^  to a crown of pearl- brother of theiCM̂ d to 6A wav**** vr* --------- ^ i_ • y$
ized stepljliotis and fine silk fern. Marratta all of M ^chestet. and 
and she carried a cascade bouquet Thomas Martin of ThompsonvUle 
of whit« orchids, stephanotis and

Avc AAc»«w4. baby’s breath.
Mra*''2kA'tar a *1961 graduate of , son of Mrs. Konstaneja Wolk- La- x fter  a reception at tbe Polish 

Monoheater High School, attended L jew ski of New Britain and the , National Home, flartforf. Mr. and 
Southern Oonnectlctrt State Col-jiate Joseph Wolk-Laniewski. I Mrs. W olk-Lanlewski len on a
lege. New Haven, and has been; The Rev. Stanley Hastlllo per-1 motor trip to *ria For ------------------------- -
employed as a cartographer by formed the double ring ceremony i traveling. Mrs. W olk -L ^ iew ^ i i Patricia Ann Damalo and
Pratt and Whitney, diidsion of and celebrated the nuptial Mass, wore a lavender silk sheau dress sviw-ard Reid both of Man-
^ t t e d  ^ x r a f t  C o^ ., East Hart- Mrs. Raymond Murphy was organ- Iwlth w-hite a cces^ n e . and a cor- , I^nald Edward Reiff l^th of Ma
fort Mr Zotta, a 1959 graduate 1st and soloist. The altar was dec- sage of white orch.ds. cheater, were united m d a m ag e

i “ - r "  '  ’

iiu>t.her I \-atxl
wore a peacix-k blue hre-s.? of , uate 
chiffon with matching acoe-ssories.
Both mothers wore whitr l■|■̂ hu!s.

A reception for 250 wa.s held at 
Fiano's Re-staiirant. Bolton Wiien 
leaving on a motor Inp to VVa.sh- 
ingion. D.C.. and Williamsburg.
Va.. .Mr.s. Coleman wore a pump
kin and white crepe dre.s.? with 
pumpkin acces-sories. an<l a white 
orchid. The couple will make 
their home in .Norwich

Mr Cdlej'han a 1958 grad- 
)I Mamhesler High School 

atten'ltsl Quinnipiax' C o l l e g e ,  
Hamden where he was vice presi
dent of -Mpha Phi Omega, a aerv- 
iee fraleniity. He is a graduate 
ot Central Conneotiout State Col
lege where he majored m ac
counting ajid IS a pa.-d treasurer 
of Omega Kappa Delta S<x:ial Fra
ternity. He IS on the teaehing .staff 
at Notvvicb Free Ar^demy, Nor
wich

Reid'Damato

lege, New
__ daughter of Mr

and Chester Branch. Mr. Wolk-Laniew- and Mrs. Louis C. Damato. 16

gymnaatic team.

I'M -'

i t

Freckleton-Appleby

%■

MRS. HAROLD J. LINNERUD
Naaniff photo

Emanuel Lutheran Church was*>the Manol)esler C o u n t r y  Club.
the scene Saturday of the wedding 
of Miss Barbara Ann Salo of Man
chester BUid Harold Jacob Linnerud 
of Crystal Lake, HI.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Paul W. Salo of 85 
Strickland St. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Reldar 
Linnerud of Oystal Lake.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, performed the double ring 
ceremony. Walter Gryzb was or 
ganist. York Strangfeld was solo
ist. The altar was decorated with

When leaving on a motor trip to 
California, Mrs. .Linnerud wore a 
two-piece pink sheath dress with 
bone coloreid straw accessories and 
a white orchid. The couple will 
live In Mountain View, Calif.

Mra. Linnerud, a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Westbrook Junior College, 
Portland. Maine. She received her 
B.S. degree from the University 
of Connecticut, where .she was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
and received her M.A. degree from 
Stanford University, Calif. She 
will teach third grade in the

teuquets of white carnations and (Wountein View, Calif., school sys- □ouquciB v/i "  Linnerud received his
shaata pompons. g  g ^  g F>urdue Universi-

The brid®' given In ty, Lafayette, Ind., where he was
ar,?r ^ member of Tau Beta Pi, an hon-

/ O

her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of white silk over taffeta 
trimmed with alencon lace, de
signed with an appliqued scooped 
neckline, • h 1 r r e d elbow-length 
sleeves, and the skirt terminating 
In a chapel-length train. Her finger
tip veil of silk illusion was attached 
to a lace coronet trimmed with 
seed pearls, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white phalae- 
nopsls orchids, sweetheart roses 
and stephanotis.

Miss Judith Butterfield of Be- 
thesda, Md.. was maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ronald 
Theriault of Manchest 
Nancy Hoover of New York, N-T., 
and Miss Arllne Linnerud of 
C osta l Lake, sister of the bride
groom.

Tlie attendants were attired in

orary engineering fraternity, and 
is presently studying for his doc
torate degree in nuclear engineer
ing at Stanford University.

Connollys Given 
Surprise Party

Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Connolly 
of 90 Weaver Rd. were given a 
surprise party at their home, 

of Manchester, ^M^s Saturday night, on the occasion of 
— their twenty-fifth wedding anni

versary.
The more than 50 relatives and 

friends who attended the affair, 
were served a buffet supper by the

o t aqua satapeau, fashioned with a 
a o o ^  neckline, cap sleeves, and 
fitted bodice, and they wore 
matching floral tiaras with f ^  
veil*. The maid of honor carrirt 
a caacade bouquet of yeUow swMt- 
heart wees accented with s te^ a - 
notls. and ttoe bridesmaids carried 
c a s c ^  bouqueU of yellow sweet
heart roees. , ,

Fred Becker of Cryatal Lake serv
ed aa beat man. Ushers were Kot- 
netti aalo of Manchester, b roth s  
o f the bride, Peter K ® i ^ y  of 
Nrar Yorit. N. Y.. and PhH Bur
ger o f Orystal Uhke.

The brWe’a mother wore a moss 
green sheath dress of silk or
ganza witli matishing acceseonee. 
The^bridegrtom’s mother wore a 
•teel blue sheath dress of 1 a c  e. 

mothers wore t^^te oriAide^

j Mi.ss Lynne BUen Appleby and 
Harold Robert Frecklelon, both of 
Manaheoter, were united in mat - 
riage Saturday morning at Com
munity Baptist Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard I. Appleby, 28 
Gerard St. The bridegroom is a 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Clifford 
Callahan, 21 Horton Rd.

The Rev. John R. Neubeit of 
Binghamton. N.Y.. former pastor 
of the Community Baptist Church, 
performed the double nng cere
mony. Mrs. Stewart Ferguson of 
Andover was organist and soloi.st. 
'The sanctuary was decorated with 
bouquets of yellow and white 
gladioli, and candelabra. ;

The bride, given In marriage by | 
her father, wore her mother s ' 
full-length wedding gown of im
ported heirloom .*atin. designed 
with a boat neckline, bias-cut 
midriff, and a skirt terminating In 
a full court train. She wore a full- 
length mantilla of Bnissels lace, 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
white carnations and stephanotis 
wtlh an orchid center.

Miss Patricia Ann Appleby of 
MjajKihester. sister of the bnde. 
was maid of honor. Miss Maua-een 
NickeLs of West Hartford, and 
Mi-ss Roslyn Appleby of Menohes- 
ter, another sister of the bride, 
were brideemalds. Mias I»ri Bee 
Turner of Manchester wtis flow
er ̂ r l .  __

The attend^ts wore .street- 
length dressesjW .sheer nylon over 
taffeta, and their headpieces were 
large roses with veils. The maid 
of honor wore a light aqua dress, 
and carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roacs and stephanotis. The 
other attendants w'ore a deeper 
shade of aqua, and carried loose 
colonial bouquets of white carna
tions, yellow poses and baby’s 

i breath.
Thomas W. Frecklelon. brother | 

of the bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were John H. Theil- 
ing Jr. of Manchester and Alan 
R. Maines of Storrs.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
lace eitsemble wdth matching ac
cessories, and a feathered hat. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a light 
green feather-weaght crepe dress 
with a matching hat and white ac
cessories. Both mothers wore w-hite 
orchid corsages.

A rec^tion  for about 150 was 
held in’ Fellowship Hall of the 
church. When leaving on a motor 
trip to Maine and Niagara Falls, 
N. Y „ Mrs. Frecklelon wore a gold 
shantung dress with a matching 
linen coat, and a white orchid 
corsage. Tihe couple will live at 
764 Hopewell Rd.. South Glaston
bury.

Mrs. tf'reckleton, a 1961 grad-

t

MRS. HAROLD R. FREcj^LETON
LfOruiK photo

Guests present were from Man 
Chester, Glastonbury. Bloomfield, uate of Manchester High School 
West Hartford, Putnam, Provl-; trained at the Hartford Hospital | 
dence, Boston and New York City. | for her practical nurse's license ' 

The Connollys were married on I and is now employed there as an 
Aug. 12, 1938 In Elkton. Md. They operating room technician. Mr. 
have lived in Manchester since FYeckleton, also a 1961 graduate 
1950, of Manchester, attended the East |

Connolly is a manufacturers’ rep- Coast Aero-Technical School. Lex- 
resentative for hotel and restau- Ington, Mass., and upon graduation 
rant equipment. '  was employed by Pratt and Whit-

The couple left today for a va- ney, di'vision of United Aircraft
cation in Maine.

Casserole Food Dried
(3HICAGO — Freeze-di-ied food, 

still largely a quartermaster’s 
item, is establishing itself in com
mercial trade as handy for sports
men. Now one company Is market-

________ testing a new line of freeze-dried
x'w ovtton waa iMid lor 180 at reratpnit cHabea Joe booM uss.

Oopp., Elast Hartford, as a member 
of its three-year apprenticeship 
training course.

FAR-AWAY FRIENDS
SEATTLE. Wash. (API -  Seat-

I Reid. 345 Hilliard St. ^
' The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey per- 
i formed the double ring ceremony. 
Bouquets of pompons, carnations 
and white gladioli were on the al
tar. Mrs. Raymond Murphy was 
organist and soloist.

The bride given in marriage by 
' her father, wore a full-length 
gown of Chantilly lace and svlk 
bombazine, d e s ire d  with scallop
ed Sabrina neckline. tapered 
sleeves with points over the wri^t. 
bell-shaped skirt which was ac
cented with a cabbage rose, and 

: chapel train. Her bouffant elbow- 
length veil o f silk illusion wa.s ar
ranged from an organza calla lily, 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of white roses and baby’s bre.ath. g

Miss Madelyn Aitken of Man- 
cheater, a cousin of the bride, was b 
maid of honor. She wore a cock- t  
tail-length dress of nile green js 
orgsmza. fashioned with an over- 
skirt bateau neckline, .short  ̂
sleeve* and straight skirt A  ̂
cloche of roses, which matched the 
color and fabric of her dress, had ^ 
a circular face veil, and she car- ?<. 

I rted a colonial bouquet of flowers h 
in rainbow colors. *■

Mias Sandra Witeinaki and Mi.ss r 
I Carolyn Aitken. both cousins of  ̂
I the bride, and Miss Barbara Tal- | 
lev all of Manchester, were brides- e 
maids.. TTieir dresses and head- ; 0 

I dresses were styled to match the 
' honor attendants, but in pastel 
bhie vellow and peach. They ear
ned colonial bouquets of rainbow 
colored flo'.vers.

Muss Deborah Damato. a .sister 
of the bride, was flosver girl She 
w-ore a floor-length gown of nile 

. green org;aiiza and carried a bas- 
I ket of mLxed flowers.

Robert Rhuda of Manchester 
served as be.'t man Ushers were 
Louis Damato Jr., a brother of the 

I bnde; Robert Doughty and Gerald 
I Bidwell. all of Manchester,
I Mrs. Damato wore a lavender 
. organza dress with white acces- I 
! sones. TTie bridegroom’s mother 
I wore a gray organza over pink 
satin dress and white ncce.ssories. 
Both wore white ro.se corsages 

I A reception for 200 was held at 
i the F3k.« C7ub. For ^ m otor  trip 
I to Canada. Mrs. Reid »-ore a ‘
I brown suit with beige accessories. | 
j and a white rose corsage Tbe 
I couple will live in North Caro- ' 
i hna.

Mrs. Reid attended Manchester j 
High School. Mr. Reid attended | 
Howell Cheney Technical School ! 
and is »erving with the U S. Mar j 
rine Oorp* at Camp Lejeune. N.C. '

.V

MKS. D O N A L D  E D W A R D  KEID
siff i>hoto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Carol B g l t a g H s g  Mark 

Diane Johnson of Manchester to ; ^
William Francis Walker of Wap-1 - i O t n  A l l l l l V 0 r s a r A '
ping is announced by her parents, j ______
Mr. and Mi*. Ernest W. Johnson | Mr. and Ml*. Andrerw iBallaglia 
of 1 Hackmatack 3t. i • Talcottiille. admire

Her fiance is the son of Mr*

sell the bicycle back. Is allowing
__________  _____  the town to use it until a replace-

tie's Georgetown precinct has tak- ment, costing $60, can be found, 
en up a collection to aid a police After reading the' story in a
department in Giimstad, Norway 
which had inadvertently auctioned 
off the town’* police bicycle.

Tb* MW awnra, who nfmad to

local paper,
________'sought contributions to
ward the new bike for far-away 
fallow poUc* offlcera.

Francis Walker, 20 Henry Rd., 
Wappdng. and the late Franci* 
Walker.

Mias Johnson attended Manches
ter Schools and is a graduate of 
Centenary: College for Women, 
Hackettatown. N J. She is em
ployed as head trtler at Hartlbrd 
Federal Savings and Loan Asao- 
elation.'

Mr. Walker attended Gorham 
(Maine) schools and is a graduate 

Shafer photo of the Univerrtty o f Maina wiier* 
‘f’he wsa a member of Sigma Phi 

Epailon fraternity. He received a 
master’a degree froni Renasdaer 
Polytechnic Inotitule, H a r t f o r d  
Graduate Oentw. He is employed 
as a research engineer at United 
Aircraft Oorp. Researofa Labora
tories,. Boat Hoitford.

A  SapL U  wadiUBc to ptoi

Patrolman Ken

the cake for their 40th anniversary 
celebration yesterday at the 3J's 
Restaurant. Bolton. It wa.* made 

j  by their niece. Mrs. Roland Irish 
o f Mandiester. and decorated with 
the same bridal ornament used on 
the wedding cake 40 years ago.

The c o i^ e  were married on 
Aug. 7. 1923. in St. Bridget's
Church by the late Rev. R. T. Mc
Cann. Mrs. Battaglia is the for
mer M i s s  Adelaide Neuville, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mr*. 
Ceiestin Neuville of Manchester. 
Mr. Battaglia was the spn of the 
late Ifr . a ^  Mre. Joseph Battag- 
ba o f Ansonia. They have no chil
dren.

2

An
G

MR. AND MRS. AN DREW  BATTAGLIA
from Man<jheslex. Aneonia aiul lelai-y Mr Battaglia is employed 

Mra. Mathilde Neuville Milligan New- Jersey remembered the cou- by the Lyclall and Foulds Paper 
of Manchester, who was maid of pie with rriiny gifts and money Co.
honor for her aiater. and Leon Fal- Music dufing the dinner and fot Until several ' years ago \yhen 
lot o f Manchester, who was beet dancing later was furnished by they moved to Talcoltville, Mr. and 

■* I man, were among tbe guests helpe Tony O’Bright and bis orchestra. .Mrs. Battaglia had been Manches- 
' tog to ♦*. with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. BattagUa Is employed by ter residents. (Herald i* o to  by

^ ‘  ■ the C. R. Btwr Ntataeay as )3 aoc- Pinto.) v

Em--.
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■■planni ot th* dootiin* and domi- 
nation o< th* “ radical right”  aa it 
might b* flgura-licad«d by Senator 
GoMwmtcr, the Governor himsetf 
haa about th* aame baaic idea* on 
foraigB policy aa th* John Birch 
Bodaty Itadf, and that hia own lib- 
■rajim, or even hi* own modera
tion, If he haa on* or the other, 
can b* applied only to domestic 
apending iasuea. What Governor 
Rockafeller i* aaying or revealing 
about Mmself in hia atatement la 
that if he were Prtaident no nu- 
elaar teat ban treaty would be even 
negotiated, no alowing down or 
halt in the arma race would ever 
be sought or toleratpd. and no pol
icy predicated on coexistence in- 
atead of on mastery by one side or 
th* other would ever be considered. 
AH this, aa we observed at the be
ginning, teila ua perhaps even 
more about the man than it does 
about the issue.

RcToIntion By Publicity

Monday, August 13

T »  H ie  Touchstone
Both in oCHeial teathnony before 

Committee, and in unoffi
cial public statement, people are I 
bagliuring to apeak out on the i s - j  
aua of the nuciaar test ban treaty, j 
A  dtacuaaion. which may oven be-| 
come a dehat*, haa begun.

*IMs win be Ohiminating. It  will 
be illuminating in two waya 

nrst. it may conceivably bttiad- 
an public underatandbig and ap
preciation at the iaauea invotvad. 
9liiB is what data^a on a great 
world iaaue ahonhf do.

Baeond, tbia diaeuaaion ia certain 
to ranraal to thoaa o f ua who watch 
« r  boar or read it much about the 
ladivMnals who aie engaged in i t  

Tlie unclear Jteat ban iaaue ia a 
sort o f touobatona iaaue.—aa iaaue 
wtoch mania more about those 
who apiuoach it and try to handle 
It than they are likely to reveal 
about H.

One of th* first to come forward 
Tohintarfly and reveal himself by 
Ms appraach to this issue has been 
Oewaraer Rodctfellcr. Ih is  ia his 
ascend major pcMic atotamant at 
tha aummar. Ih *  llrat was cna in 
which be waned against the pos- 
■IbUily tlMt Senator Goidwator 
might ba tha inatrumcntnlity 
Ihrwn* arhich forces of the radical 
bapubllffn n ight aeiM eon- 
tool o f tbs party.

New  Governor Rockcfdler's 
■totomant on th* nuciaar tost ban 
laana la such aa to mnk* on* won
der what quam l be haa with Sana- 
tar OoMwater. Ibr, aside from the 
dUferance that Governor RoaieM  
ler wind* up wMb a rehiotant and 
balf-baartad opinion Oiat pechapa 
th* treaty ebould be ratified, while 
B u io r  CMdwatar may aotuany 
g «  an tor as to vote against i t — 
aside from Ihia differanca Gover- 
aer Ilodcctollac'a santimentB on the 
toan* are anch aa to pleaae and bar- 

liM with Senator Goidwator'a 
' Qovamor Rockefder inrtudes in 

M a. Btotwnwit tha foUawing pas-

*Howevar, bacaiac th* treaty la 
■a Mentiued with th* hopes and 
yearningi for peace and because 
th* praatigs of tha Unitad States 
haa alraady been ao aoicmnly oom- 

, mlttad to the treaty. I  bdievc that 
tha Utoted States Senate toould 
eenawit to Ma laUfioation,

But the other 21 paragraphs of 
Ms atatomwit contain nothing but 
raaanna why wa idiouV] not arvan 
have negotiated the treaty, and 
Moommendationa for policies 
whieh. in th* Rockefriler view, 
might help protaot us from the 
nonaequancea at auch momentary

Oevamor Rodcefeller warns 
Oonimuniat “periods of 

peaeaful protamattons.” againrt 
*wnil«s and a change of tone.”  He 
TCcalla the InataHation of miaeilea 
hi Cnba. th* proaence o f troopa 
there, th* building o f the BerUn 
wan, violations o f tha armistice in 

Ihere can be no “rdaxatkm 
a t tanaienB," the Governor says, 
mMU “ lha  Soviet Union and the 
fW n ia i Oommunista, regardless of 
their differenoea aa to  method, 
give 1 9  thiir objective of wocid 
tomination.’'

Gevstner Rockafeller would, aa 
noted, have the Senate vote to 
aatify. But he would alao have it 
vote to advise the P resident about 
a long Uat-of meaaurea it—or Gov
ernor Rockefeller—would Uk* to 
hag* part of ow  ratification policy. 
Ihaaa would include clear an- 
aaoneament that we arc still ready 
to use nuciaar woapons against 
aggiaarieo, VbmX 'w  win oontinua 
to  haOd iq> our araanal, that wa 
wM “ utilise to the full”  the poasi- 
hOHias at underground teating, and 
“ Tigeeeinly" aiqiport th* research 
and development progrema at our 
waapona laboratoeiea. that we will 
eenttno* reaeerch and develop
ment, “ vigorpnsly”  ngnin, in the 
“ vital area o f anU-miaaUe de- 
ftnas," that wa will prepare a ac- 
•las e (  atond-^ tosU for the atmo- 
^har* in oam wa or dthars oancal 
gut on tha treaty, that we beef up 
KATO  come nMca. that we make it 

j dlaur a  nirltop test ban traaty 
dues aot drag In any diplomatic 

of Bast Oetmany. 
is alequsnt ramlitdar 

Rk^. dMlBBgh Oevi nwr Itoekatol- 
"  party aBUnatae>

Unfortunately, there 1* almoet 
always aomebody wpo haa an in
terest in Miaping the news of a 
particular event. And H would 
seem, tat retroapect, to have been 
the excited and exaggerated re
ports and cleimc of people who ̂ 
want to see the Duvalier dictator
ship in Haiti come to an end any
way. by whatever means, which 
magnified last week's events there 
until they managed to parade 
themaelvee as an incipient revolu
tion.

Aa against all the wild claims 
and reports which were produced 
last week, what actually happened 
was apparently a rather limited j  
tgieratkn. Some 300 or 300 exiles 
from Haiti organised and armed 
themselvea near the border wMh 
the Dominican Republic, croaaed 
the bordar, advanced to a village of 
3,000' ptqiulation named Derac, 
Unad its popidation up out in the 
streets, and selected and executed 
from 13 to 16 men whom they 
identified aa being members of 
President Duvalier'a hated q>ecial 
police. Having done this, and gone 
on to a aaeond 'village where they 
fvpaated the line-up but not the 
aexcuUona, tha invaders returned, 
the same day. acroaa the border to 
the Dominican Republic. This ac
count would astahHah the raid aa a 
limited operation o f vmgeance 
lather than any attonpt to stage a 
rwotution, and would eliminate 
any bushMss about fighting or 
about the army of Haiti repulsing 
toe invuileea.

Kvan after this apparently fac
tual deecripfion of the operation 
baeam* public, however, two 
aourcaa were still instating on ag- 
gnuidiaing and casmgerating the 
event. Fteaident Duvalier wants to 
heap H a big thing, a full scple at
tack, in order to be able, to blame 
the Domiaicaa RcpuMic and in or
der to invoke the investigation of 
to* Organiaation of American 
Btataa. And various exiles from 
Haiti, hoping to keep alight some 
flame which may eventually flare 
into fidl revolution, are even going 
ao tor aa to claim that last week s 
invaders, instead of returning to 
to* Dominican Republic, took 
toetnarivta inatead into the moun- 
♦aiM tnaid* Haiti, from which 
faatneaaaa one auppoaes, they will 
make, in toe bulletins rtieased by 
paminnate eedles operating in New 
Tork or Watoington, penoihc 
forays to baraaa the DuvaHer re
gime. So long aa both President | 
Duvalier and hia exiled foea want I 
to magnify last week's operation. 
M is liktiy to retain Ua dramatic 
status as an attunpted revolution, 
•atabhahed facta notwithstanding.'

A n n u a l  Reports 
By Departments

REC DEPARTMENT
The town recreation department 

program has Increased consider
ably, according to the annual de
partment report, as a result of 
new and improved facilities.

Both the Teen Center and the 
Senior Citizens Center were open
ed during the 1962-63 fiscal year,

I in the old Howell Cheney Techni-
I cal School.
1 The Teen Center, with about 
1,000 members, proved so popular 
that it was continued under staff 
supervision into the summer.

The Senior Citizens meet for 
formal activities three times a 
week, although the center is open 
ever>' week day. The department 
also sponsored a three-day camp
ing trip in June for senior citizens.

During the summer of 1962 at- 
tendamce at town pools dropped 
off. because of cool weather, but 
rose again with the heat in June 
1963.

In the meantime, the Globe Hol
low Pool bottom was Improved, 
and the two outdoor pools were 
painted before opening for the 
ten-week summer season.

Other summer events included 
nine-week playground se.ssions, 
teen-age bowling, golf and tenni.s 
lessons, creative dancing and 
baton twirling instruction.

There were 22 baseball teams in 
three leagues for boys thirteen 
through nineteen, 21 men's soft- 
ball teams, two summer basket
ball leagues, and an annual fishing 
derby in the spring, which yielded 
few fish, according to Recreation 
Superintendent James F. Herdlc 
Jr.

Maintenance crews under Peter 
Server prepared baseball and soft- 
ball diamonds, serviced the pools 
and refurbishing the senior citizens 
quarters in the old tech school.

During the fall and winter, for
ty boys and eight adults basket
ball teams competed with one an
other, in addition to a munber of 
men's volleybeJl activities.

Bowling for youngsters, boxing 
and camera clubs, and seasonal 
contesta and events rounded out 
the department activities.

H ie Little Theater of Manches
ter presented four plays. "The Boy 
Friend," "Death of a Salesman," 
"Androcles and the Lion," and 
"Les Precious Ridicules," during 
the year. The Children's W i n g  
gave three performances of "Alice 
and Wonderland” to a toUd audi
ence of over 3,000, and preaented 
a number of children's workshofw. 

More than 300 couples attended

bi-weekly square dances at the 
Waddell School- , .

Other cold weather activities in
cluded a Junior Square dance club, 
and a father and son model rail
road club.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

PABK-REO BOARD
Improvements to the G l o b e  

Hollow ewlmmlng pool, recom- 
mendod by the Park and Recrea
tion Adviaory Board, were com
pleted in October 1962, according 
to the annual report of Walter 
Fox, the ‘ board's chairman.

Still to be done at Globe Hol
low is construction of a new bath 
houae, which the board recom
mended aa the next project.

Six-month memberships in the 
rec, “ long a headache for the de
partment," were eliminated dur
ing the paat fiscal year, and bro
chures describing all rec functions 
were circulated with tow-n water 
bills.

The board Is currently studying 
the planning commission's master 
plan, and plans to submit recom
mendations based on the land use 
portion of the plan during the 
1963-64 fiscal year.

TOWN CLERK
The operations of the town 

clerk's <^ice were transformed 
during the 1962-63 fiscal year, ac
cording to Town Clerk Edward 
Tomldera annual report, to handle 
all land recorde on microfilm in
stead of the previous photostat 
system, "thus affording protection 
to the life line of our community.” 

In the next few years. Tomktel 
.ys, vital statistics will also be 

put on mlcroflim.
This year's statistics included 1,- 

812 births in the town, 525 deaths 
and 405 marriages. Besides main
taining town records, the clerk's 
office also conducted voter making 
seasions and oversaw the October 
and November town and state elec
tions.

Difference Our Attitude Make#
In every age and to all kinds of 

people come momenta of dlsr 
couragement. The whole history of 
man could well be written from 
the point of view of those experi- 
encee of dismay and the ways in 
which great souls responded to 
them. TOe Christians of the First 
'Century, facing persecutions of the 
worst sort, were thoroughly dis
couraged and wondered whether 
God had let them down. The Epis
tle to the Hebrews In our New 
Testament was written to shore up 
their flagging faith.

Thua, after offering the testi
mony of history and finally calling 
their attention to the great cloud 
of spiritual hosts who fsmed equally 
tormenting trials and died as un
conquered martyrs to their faith, 
the writer adds a practical word 
of encouragement; "Therefore lift 
your drooping hands and strength

en your weak knees." (Hebrews
12:12)”  , 

In other words, the writer Is 
suggesting that while It ia not 
always easy to overcome our dis
couragements by putting on a bold 
front, It does help!

Arid yet, how much help is fourid 
in the resources of a vital faith in 
(3od. The man of faith meets dis
couragements with strength be
cause he has at hia disposal all 
the resources of God. Man need 
not stand alone!

Rev. Alex H. Ellsesser 
OoJnmunlty Baptist Church

BOB’S
WELBINB SERVICE
Immediate Emergeucy Service!

ELECTRIC —  G A S  
643.2408... 649.7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
No Job too big or too smaU.

Located In The 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
At 370 Hartford RA 

Manchester

From Card 
To Card

The B-l-G 
Difference 

Is

964 Main Street

Big Estes
Big Bates Kafauver, with his 

mr* gifts and hia rare failings, hia 
fine prindpl**, and Ms sfaeerly po
litical gimmicks, his berserk per
sonal courage and Ms calculated 
bullying, will be taking to the po- j 
litieal trails no more, and the net I 
reault ia loas fbr the nation. |

Kvery oaieer has to be balanced j  
in its totality; Bates Kefauver had 
Mtahhtoad himself a positive score 
wall before he began Mding Ma in- 
taUeet and Ma ind^Mndence under 
a cap; he deserved public
attention before he began to ride 
public hearing herd on any gang
sters; there ia something among 
with a ayatem, or at least some
thing wrong with an indiriduai'a 
operation within such a system, 
when antoition and prominence 
l»oduce a decline rather than an 
exaltation o f actual performance; 
but Kefauver. in any caae, should 
be ramwnbered with gratitude and 
srito admiration tor hia behavior in 
theae days when he was building 
Ms original prsslig* and reputa- 
tiap by being ooumgeous and prin 
eipted and right on iasuea of for
eign policy, and on issues of do
mestic freedom and liberty, both 
ideological and sociological.

Bomswhere, of course, the curi
ous mixture of the good mind, the 
principled courage, and the willing- 
naaa to srear a eoonakin cap re- 
ftised to jell into an image that 
could go all the way to the, top. 
The times were too grim; the man
dates too serious; half an oaf was 
too much; and he wound up, we 
suppoac, where he deserved to be..| 
a much better than average Sena 
tor.

B ate* Kefauver will be rated and |
to Maaele ^

WHEE! WATER’S 
ffOT-ffOT..,AND  
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the time!

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

A'ou; you can hove all the hot 
uatef you need at one time /or 
only B lit*  “  Think of it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat— 
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capacity—your family 
can take care of all their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis ran do the dishes at the same 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua today. 
Find out how aeay it is to awitch 
to a MobOheat-fired water haat*

*AMresi /emily tf/tmt.

W E G IVE  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5135

301*315 Ctnfffr St.
' I -

VACAT IO N  C LO SIN G
Aug. 15 to Aug. 24 
Re-Opening Aug. 26

BERUBE'S
TYPEW RITER SERVICE 

479 E. Middle Tpke. 649-3477

RANGE
\\M

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(O M IW N Y , INC.

.Mitciu'ii
l^icKvillr TH

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates On:

BirUMINOUS ikSPHILT N V IIN I
•  DRIVEWAYS •  PARKING LOTS 

•  GAS STATIONS •  BASKETBALL COURTS

a l l  w o r k  PERSONALLY SUPERVISED  

WE ARE 100% INSURED

DE M AIO  BROTHERS since m#
TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

OPEN 7 DAYS 
I I  MAPLE ST. 

Across From First National 
Store Parking Lot 

..COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

16-Lb. Wash— 25c 
8-Lb. D ^  Clean—$1.75

MATERNITIES

For The Lady In Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“Cabin Boy” Shorts

Glazier's
Corset and L'nlform Shop 
631 Mala St.— Manchester

We’re aa 
near aa 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs and 
cosmetics will be taken care ot 
Immediately.

m irn ii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.— .Ml S-5S21

Stamparama Days
FILL YOUR BOOKS TWICE AS FAST

d o u b le
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS

G O O DSPEEB
OPERA HOUSE

fd ' t  Hcichlcirti Conn,

Aug. 13-18
MARTYN GREEN

in Gilbert and 
Sullivan’s
"H.M.S. 

PINAFO RE"
i; Tickets: $S>00 and up

V  ________
TmI AIK’t AIK CONUmONlD

TR 3-8668
[ f',-, . Oft. . Ou- Uc.l r 1 0 -

J

Need
vacation
money?
G e ta n H F C
T rave loan

A L L  
W E E K

EVERY DAY

Wishing won’t take you places .. . but an HFC 
Traveloan will! So take that vacation now. Borrow 
confidently— repay sensibly. A monthly repayment 
plan can be arranged to fit your need. Phone or come 
in today.

Borrow up to ^ 0 0  
with Mp to 20 months to repay

A looB of $100 eowto $20.G0 wbwn promptly repoid la 
12 coneecutire monthly inetalmenta of $10.06 each.

Aak about Credit Life Inaurance 
on loans at group ratea

H O U SEH O LD  n ilA N

r  \'Hptdm
\  S U P E R  /  
' V  M A R K E T S  ^

Opaa

Wad., Thurs. 

and Friday 

T il 9 P.M.

M O NDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS

M A N C H I t n a  S H O P P IN «  PA R K A D E
382 Middle Turnpike West 

2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-2738
Iban: Msa., last., Tbsn. I I  It t—W*4., FrL 10 to 8

725 NIBBLE TURNPIKE EAST
IN MANCHESTER

CHUCK STEAK

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

M O N D AY TUESDAY FRIDAY
THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. Cntll Noon

"Qr -A ☆

S A V I N G S
IvOAlV

A S S O < I \ I' 1 O N

■aucaiaTss ’ a e t e s t T  riNAWciAL i n * t i t u t i * w 
/ O O t *A€puja rR n «m t,M 0 a % e ^ d fttfo S 9

BRANCH OFFICE. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

SELECTED
CHOICE

BEEF

VEAL STEAK
BONELESS
BREADED
FROZEN

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Savings

Giant D A S H
DETERGENT 
(SAVE 24c)

tmfTwmwfWfwiimi
QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

DISTRACTION Taking a sudden interest in beach scenery is 
one way to walk riglit into a painful injury. 
But no matter how your accident occurs, 
you’ll need protection against crippling medi
cal expense and the possibility of suspended 
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Rusk ̂ ays Security 
. Firm with N-Pact

(OaaMmtol from rage Om )

control poata u  a check on mili
tary movementa. He aald that be
fore any aneement cm that, the 
matter would be diacuaaed with 
U.S. military leader*.

Ruak testued that the United 
State* will continue its program 
of tmderground testing and be in 
a state of readiness to resume 
other type* of testing.

He told Ben. Clinton P. Ander
son, D-N.M., former chairman of 
the Joint Atomic Committee, the 
policy of the government is to con
tinue with a full weapons develop
ment program underground.

He also testified he believes the 
United State* should maintain its 
Johnston Island testing ground in 
the Pacific In full readiness in 
case it becomes necessary to re
sume atmospheric testing.

Sen. pichard B. Ttussell, D-Ga., 
said the provisioft Iri the trdaty 
under which a party may with
draw oiy three months’ notice 
could be a matter of life and death 
for this country and asked for as
surance that "we will be prepared 
for Immediate testing.’ ’

Ruak agreed that to keep ready 
to resume testing wUI require 
large amounts of money and per 
sonnel, but he said that la a re- 
sponaiblUty shared by Congress as 
well aa the executive branch, 
since Congress makes appropri 
aUons.

Rusk also said that if this coun 
try perfected a technique lor dig 
ging a harbor or a canal with 
atomic explosions, he thought it 
could be done under the treaty 

But he said that he thought the 
treaty would prohibit a space 
craft propelled by a aeries of nu
clear explosions—though not one 
driven by nuclear reactors.

Th* decision to put Rusk under 
oath came after HIckenlooper 
raised a question whether all wit
nesses should be sworn.

Ben. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
the committee chairman, said he 
had no objection. Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D 4>e„ who had suggested 
that Ml nwigovemment witnesses 
be sworn, amended his motion to 
comply with lOckenlooper’s sug- 
geaUon that the same policy 
should apply to all who ware to 
be heard.

Fulbrlght announced plans to

Obituary

would reserve hia final Judgment 
"until I  hear all the testimony."

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
who haa raised the question of 
whether the treaty Imperils nation' 
al security, said he expects ar- 
rangemerita to be made to make 
available a security-censored ver
sion of Teller’s statements to the 
Preparedness subcommittee.

Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field of Montana said in an inter
view Jackson and any other sen
ator la "perfectly Justified’ ’ in 
raising any question he regards 
as proper about the military im
pact of the agreement.

" I  personally am convinced that 
the future security of the nation 
Yrill not be impaired by this 
treaty,”  Mansfield said.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

Mca Fnaees C. Baker
Mrs. Frances C> Baker, 83, ot 

124 Bpmee St., died last nig^t at 
Mandhester Memorial Hoepital af
ter a abort iUneae. She was th* 
whtow of Arthur D. Baker.

Mrs. Baker was born in Man- 
cheater, Got. 14, 1900, a daughter 
or Geoige A. Cowles and the late 
Gertrude White Cowles, and was a 
lifelong resident ot this town.

She wae a member of South 
Methodiat Church. She retired 
about one year ago from W. T. 
Grant Co., Hartford, where she had 
been employed for nine years.

Survivors, besides her father, in
clude a eon, George C. Bcdcer of 
Bast Hartford; three daughters, 
Mrs. Wesley E. Charter of Elling
ton. Mrs. Jeanne Keeney of Man
chester and Mrs. Robert P. War- 
burton o f Marlborough; three 
brothers, Walter G. Cowles of Bi
loxi, Miss.; Russell W. Cowlee of 
Mancheeter and E. Dana Cowles of 
Eeet Brunswidc, N. J.; 14 grand' 
cMldren and aeweral nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedneeday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Phineral Home, 400 Main 
St. TTie Rev. Ray C. HollU, associ
ate pastor of South Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will

MANOHE8TER SESSION
Joseph Mielczarek, 39, of 1039 

’Toilend Tpke., today was given a iS;‘ “i; '' ‘̂ mwJ)od‘ c '^ e t e r '^ 7 v ^
90-day suspended Jail sentence at j Friends may call at the funeral 
the State Jail at Hartford after he i home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
(rieaded guilty to a breach of the I to 9 p.m.
peace ctiarge.

Mielczarek, father of six chil
dren, was arrested on July 27 after 
a complaint of family argument in 
which he reportedly pushed hia 
pregnant wife.

Judge Joseph Dannehy, prior to 
passing sentence in the caae, wa* 
informed by 'ITiomas Xaik>th|ai||P' 
lly relations officer, that the ac
cused has a record of fighting 
with his wife and prior breach of i 
the peace aireeta. "We have been 
unable to help the mim,’’ Ellliott 
Hid, "he thlnka it’s a big Joke.” 

Mielczarek, when he was given 
the niq>ended sentence, was in
formed theit the next time, it will 
be Jail, and “no Joke.”

Stanley J. Gazdzicki, 88, of no 
certain addrera, arreated last Sat
urday for Intootlcation, today 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
wae givm  $0 days at the State 
Jail at Hartford.

William A. Euber, 30, of 121 
Hollister St., was fined 126 on a 
Bubiditute charge of breach of the

Rockville-V etnon

Double Sessions Loom, 
New School Incomplete

seasions at the Maple* Saturday by Conetable WUliartI 
Patten during a routln*. cbeck.

At 11 ajn. Graham F. Matthew*, 
24, of Somere, wae arraeted on Rt. 
30 by ConsUble WllUam UewelL 
Matthew' was also charged with

flclals of the
the Central

quesUon later thla week members |
of the Joint Chiefs of B t^ . of-1 who was originally charg-

Atomlc with intoxication and breaking
and entering without permission, 
was arrested In Coventry July 4. 
Police reported that Euber, alter 
a drinking spree with a friend, was 
dropped off on Rt. 44A. He proceed
ed-to walk,4nto a house and sit 
down in the living room. A fright
ened housewife found him and call
ed her husband. They offered 
Euber a cup of coffee, which he 
took, and then called the police. 
Buber said he was only looking 
for a place to sleep.

Robert A. Wagner, 82, of 17 
Locust St., was fined $120 after he 
pleaded guilty to driving a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence of

Commlaalon and of 
Intelligence Agency.

Insofar as possible, Fulbrlght 
said, the hearinga will be open to 
provide a broad public record of 
testimony, hut he said the com
mittee may decide to conduct 
some questioning in closed ses
sions.

Fulbrlght said that Rusk, on his 
trip to Moscow to sign the treaty, 
conducted himself in accord with 
"the best traditions of the high 
office he occupies.”  ’Die senator 
added he was "profoundly reas
sured" by the way Rusk handled 
himself as well as by his "physl-

Charlea W. Oomp
Charies William Oomp, 58 of 

316 Windaor St;, formecly of Blaet 
Hartford, died Sunday at Boat 
Hartford Hoepital.

He wae bom in Eiaat Hartford, 
April 5, 1905, a son of Harriot Mc- 
OuUough Comp of Hartford and 
the late William O. Comp, moving 
to Manchester two years ago.

He wa* a former employe of The 
Hartford Courant for over 20 
yesu's, and heatoed the Addreeeo- 
grapli section at the circulation 
department. Since 1952 he had 
been employed by Pratt and Whit
ney, (Urision of United Aircraft 
Corp., IDast Hartford. He was a 
member of Christ CXiurch Cathe
dral. Hartford, and Orient Lodge 
of MauKHie, Ehist Hartford, and a 
peat high priest of Gideon Welle* 
Chapter, RAM. Elaet Hartford.

He la survived by hi* wife, Mrs. 
Udabelle Piereon Comp; two aona, 
State ’Trooper David W. Comp of 
187 Princeton St. and Pvt. Jona
than L. Comp atautloned at Ft. Dlx, 
N. J.; and four grandchildren.

The funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., Boat Hartford. 
The Rev. Canon Clinton R. Jones 
of Christ Church Cathedral will of
ficiate, BurlaJ will be in Center 
Cemeteiy, Bast Hartford.

There will be no oalllng hours. 
Friends may make memorial con
tributions to the Cancer Society. 
406 Main St.. Hartford.

Miss Elks Queen learned
Dana Loomis, loft, flariies a bright smile as Eddie Berube of Vernon, m a ^ r  ot w r ^ m e ^  w - 
n ^ c e s  the 20-year-old Springfield OoHege Junior aa Miae Baks Queen of 1963 in final ^  
I ^ v i l l e  Elks Fair Saturday. Miss Loomlu,. a winner lost Monday in the ^ U ^ n n r y  J ?
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Loomis of Crystal Lake Rd., Thlland She wen t^ p o ^ ^  
bv Dowdlng Moriatty and Rau Agency ot RockviUe. Runner-ups were, starting seowd fix>m 1 ^ .

sponsored Shoor Jewelry; Eleanor Schneider ̂ S o m e r s ,  b y ^ k e  the 
Floriat' Nancy Bradley ^  Vernon, by O lf f  Bradley; and Leslie Murray of Coventry Ijr W i ^  
well Mias Loomie received a $100 savings bond. Funds from the six-day fhir will be used by the 
Bike Club to benefit Its charity projedte. (Photo by Satemie.)__________________ ____________________

Wrong Target

A  20-year-old Harwlnton 
youth, who wa-s driving 
th ro ii^  Marlborough and let 
out With profane verbiage to 
another motorist aa both nar
rowly miaeed a coUlaion, today 
was fined $5 for breach of the 
peace.

It  wa* noted in CSrcuit 
Court 12 thia morning that 
the accused. James E. Hurd, 
didn't know that his language 
•was pointed toward an off- 
duty Marlborough policeman.

Cites Physical, Mental Condition

Negro in Alabama 
Leaving University

(Continned from Page One)

cal enduramie.”  ______ liquor. A second charge, reckless
Rusk and President driving, was nolled by Chief Prose-

conferred by telephone for alwut Ke“ y.

Clarence A. Overstrom
Clarence A. Overstrom, 68, of

26 minutes Sunday shortly after 
the aecretary arrived in Washing
ton. They will meet at the White 
House late today as aoon a* the 
president returns from Cape Ck)d. 
Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara Yrill be on hand for 
the meeting.

Kennedy also called Democratic 
congressional leaders to the White 
Hoxise for a later conference.

Rusk, who met Friday with So
viet Premier Khrushchev, told 
newsmen that the next round of 
U.S.-Soviet negotiation* "w ill not 
move \rith great apeed.”  It was 
learned, however, that he came 
back with the Impression that the 
Soviet leader wants to carry on 
talks with the United States to 
ease tensions in Europe.

Rusk made clear that he will 
explain to the Senate committee 
the assurances he gave West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
that the treaty in no way implies 
recognition of Communist East 
Germany by the United States or 
other Western allies.

Only a few hours after Rusk 
testifies. Dr. Jidward Teller tells 
the Senate Preparednes.s subcom
mittee behind closed doors why 
he opposes the cessation of test
ing in the atmosphere, outer space 
and under-the sea. Teller played 
a key role in development of the 
H-borab.

New York’s Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller issued a statement en
dorsing Senate raUflcatlon of the 
treaty but warned against possible

New Britain, father of Clarence K. 
Overstrom of Manchester, died 
yesterday at New Britain General 
H oi^tal after a long lllnees.

He is aurvived by his wife, two

Manchester, include hia wife, six I 
children and 19 g r a n d c h i l d r e n I

vised not to talk Yrith newsmen 
and he could not be reached at 
his Gadsden home.

Miss Malone said, " I  haven’t
uaren ana | j  t know
'The funeral will be held tomor- anything about it. 1 have no corn-

row morning.

Fonerak

ment.”
The university

Other caae dlapoaitlona by fines'other eons, two daughters, three 
Included: 1 brother* and eleven grandchildren.

WilUain MoCoimell, 41, Meriden,' Funeral service* Yrill be held 
$51 for speeding and $3 for failure. tomorrow at 1 p.m. art the Erick- 
to carry a llcenae; David Hocken- son HAneen Funeral Home,
berry, 17, Baet Hartford, $45, 
speeding; Alan J. Churlla, 32. of 
12 Croeby Rd., $30, speeding; Ray
mond Hagenow Jr., 26, of 86 Bran
ford St., $26, failure to drive to the 
right; William Carrington Jr., 22, 
South Windsor, $20, treepaesing; 
Hector N. Dorval, 44, Coventry, 
$20, Intoxloatlon, with a breach of 
peace charge nolled; William B. 
Cox. 16, of 786 Vernon St., $16, op
erating an uninsured motor vehl'

New
Britain. Burial will be in Falrview 
Ometery, New Britain.

Friends may cedi at U>* funeral 
home tonight from 7 to v.

Arthur J. Moaher
Arthur J. Moeher, 62, of 311 

Ctooper Hill St. was stricken yes
terday while on board hia boat at 
Old Lyme, and waa pronounced 
dead ot a heart attack.

Mr. Moeher was born Feb. 6, 
cie, aito $10, operating an unregis-! i#oi, in Chicopee Falls, Mass., a 
tered motor vehicle; Hugh R.'son of William A. and Melvina 
Eh'erett, 19, of 374 Summit St., and | Barbeaux Mosher. He lived In 
Lawrence J. White, 21, Windsor Manchester 21 years, and was a 
Locks, each $15, for making xm- machine Inspector at Pratt and

Mrs. Jean M. Post
BMneral services for Mrs. Jean 

M. Post, of 70 Otis St. were held 
yesterday afternoon at the First 
Congregational Church, Vernon. 
The Rev. Feiix M. Eia'ris, pastor 
of Second Congregational Church, 
Manchester, officiated. Mrs. Nor
man Johnson was organist. Bur- 
iail waa in EJlmwood Cemetery, 
Vernon.

Bearers were Joseph McCooe, 
Lawrence Converse, irring Selden 
and Roecoe Talbot.

Household Hints

unavailable for comment on 
Hood’s withdrawal.
SDean of men John J. Blackburn 
confirmed suspension of the white 
student. Monroe Slocumb, former
ly of Birmingham, after a spokes
man for the pro-segregation Citi
zens Council of Alabama disclosed 
the disciplinary action.

The university said the suspen
sion had corne la.st April follow
ing distribution on the campus of a 
publication called “ Rebel Under
ground.”

The handbill-type publication has 
taken a strong pro-segregation 
stand and has been critical of 
some university authorities. 

University officials normally do

said flood had 
written a letter ■withdrawing and 
had sent a statement from his 
physician concerning hia health.

Disclosure of Hood’s withdrawal 
came shortly after the university 
confirmed that a white student has 
been suspended IhddHnltely in con
nection with Incidents surrounding | 
the enrollment of Hood and Miss 
Malone.

The two Negro students were 
enrolled in summer school two 
months ago despite efforts by 
Gov. George Wallace to stop them 
by standing in the doorway at the Secretary Leonard. Wilson, who was 
admissions building. ' expelled from the university seven

Wallace permitted the enroll- years ago during the Autherine 
ment when federalized NaUonal: Lucy episode. He since ha.s been 
Guard troops escorted the Negro, elected to the Alabama Democrat- 
students to the building. He was Ic Executive Committee.

not announce disciplinary action 
against students, but Blackburn 
confirmed the suspension follow
ing disclosure by the Citizens 
Council spokesman.

The spokesman was Executive

necestory noise (tires) with a mo
tor vehicle. '

Also, Ivan H. Wasllleff, 18, of 
84 Harlan St., $16, failure to obey a 
stop sign; and Anthony L. Farris, 
20, of 22 Florence St., $16, making 
an unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle.

Bond forfeitures, ranging from 
$30 to $100 and totaling $464, were 
ordered against 10 out-of-state mo
torists who failed to appear in 
court to answer to s p e e d i n g  
charges.

Atty. Kelly entered nolles in the 
cases of Hector Dorval Jr.. 19, Cov
entry, breach of the peace; and 
Antonio Ballester, 80, New Britain, 
failure to pass to the left.

Arthur Chirtls, 89, Coventry, ar
rested in Coventry during the

It's a good idea to drink a glass 
of water Yrixen you get up in the 
morning.

Bring a cup of dark syrup and 
a quarter cup of butter or mar
garlne to a boll; sti»- iini’l the _  _
mixture blends. Serve hot over i ~our famllv's fa- Pa^ful for Marthe Zlpfel, volunteer

Mother to Tibetan 400
By ROBY EUN80N 

TOKYO (AP)  — That Tibetan 
refugee children are children with
out a tomorrow is a premise too

■>wise, illnesses during he.’ stay in-

French toast or your family's fa 
vorfte pancakes.

"Soviet duplicity. ... _______ _ _____..
Rockefeller, who is considered a  ̂ „ „  charges of breach of

potential candidate (or the 19641 peace and Intoxication, today 
Republican presidential nomlna-1 pje^ded not guilty to both counts 
tlon, expressed numerous resery-1 requested a Jury trial, set

Whitney, division United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford. He waa 
a member of the CJiurch of the 
Assumption.

He is aurvived by his wife, Mrs. 
Irene L. Blanchard Mosher.

T^e funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:M a.m. from the John F. j 
Tilemey FHmeral Home, 219 W. | 
Onter St., with a solemn high | 
Mass of requiem at the (^urch of 
the Assumption. Burial will be in 
St. Jame’s Ometery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

worker for the Thomas Dooley 
Foundation, to accept.

Homebound for the United States 
after 10 months as nurse and moth
er to 400 homeless, stateless and, 

______  with few exceptions, parentless

Ever add a dash of curry to 
FVench dreasing? Interesting fla
vor!

cooked egga.

eluded one case of menengitls.
"During my early days in Dar- 

jeering, I  thought none cared about 
the pitiful plight of these young- 
.sters. I was wrong. There are 
those who do care.”

She learned that a central re
lief committee formed in April, 
1959, was doing what it could, and 
that numerous foreign relief as
sociations did care about the chil
dren and were donating to their 
welfare.

"Things are much better now," 
Marthe said. "The children start

Double
St. School are In p<ro«pect as a re
sult of construction delay at the 
Skinner Rd. School. Asst. Supt. of 
Schools Allen Dreeser aaid today 
such a recommendation will he 
made to the board of education at 
tonight's special meeUng to select 
a principal for Building B.

The 26-room elementary school 
was scheduled for completion on 
Aug. 15. Biuldlng committee sec
retary Joseph Novae haa attrib
uted the delay to a parUciUarly 
bad winter, noting that the con- 
Btructiem company haa not been 
able to catch up on lost time 

A  meetirig has been set for 
Thursday between the building 
committee auid repreeentatlves of 
the Douglas Dahm Construction 
Co., contractor* for the project. It 
ia expected that a review of the 
construction up to date will be 
presented and a definite time fix
ed when the school will be ready 
for occupancy.

TTie decision to employ doutole- 
seaaions, if it ia determined at 
TTiuraday's meeting that the school 
definitely will not be ready for 
September opening, was reached 
after a meeting thla morning in 
Dreeser’s office. Attending the 
meeting were Board of Education 
Chairman William R. Hahn and 
Skinner Rd. School Principal No
vak.

Eiqulpment that waa scheduled 
to be placed in the new building 
the first weeks of August has been 
stored awaiting completion of 
conatruction.

A  check with the clerk of ■works, 
Griswold Chappell, revealed that 
13 rooms are expected to be ready 
when schools open. Chappell said 
that 11 elementary grade rooms, 2 
kindergarten rooms, and the ad- 
minietratlon area will probably be 
ready. TTiirteen other rooms may 
be completed a few weeks after 
the official opening of school*.

He aaid that the school ahouid 
be ready for opening before the 
end of September. Certain ma
terials, expected to be delivered 
thla week, will help the construc
tion fknn stay on this schedule, 
he said.

Chappell said that the worker* 
were unable to get the roof up be
fore Inclement weather began last 
winter. As a result, the schedule 
was Uirown off. ParUculariy cold 
day* also kept work down, he said.

Oonatruotion, however, haa been 
running amoothly since, Chappell 
said, and has been considerably 
active during the past two weeks 
to get aa much of the school com
pleted aa poaslble by the opening 
date. He noted that extra men 
have been put on the project and 
that more men are expected thla 
week. Chappell cited the difficulty 
of getting quality conatruction 
workers ae another factor in the 
delay.

Some 1,100 students wiU be af
fected if double aeaelona become 
necessary. According to Asst. 
Supt. Dreaaer 600 pupila are en
rolled at the Skinner Rd. School 
and 500 at the Maple St. School 
where doi’lble sessions mav be held. 

Escape# Serton# Injury 
A  six-year-old Rockville boy 

received only a bruised forehead 
when he w€ia struck by a car on 
Union St. shortly before 10 o'clock 
this morning. ,

The driver of the car. Eklward ■ 
Candito, 25, ‘of 30 Spring St., told 
police that the boy, Mark (3axdiner, . 
ot 18 Village St. ran out from j 
behind a parked car. No arrest 
wa-s made by investigating patrol- 
m'Sn Francl.s Barbero.

Mark was Uken to Rockville 
City Hospital for observation and 
released after he was treated for 
abrasion of the forehead.

Police Arrests
Two men were arrested by Ver

non police over the weekend and 
charged with failure to carry reg
istrations.

Donald S. Moore. '22, of 161 Oak 
St., Manoheater, waa arrested on 
Bolton Rd. shortly before S a.m.

Improper passing. _
Both men will appear in drcuit 

Court 12. Roclcrille aeeslon, Aug. 
27.

New# of Servkiero**
Francis J. Bradley, h o s p i t a l  

corpsman second class, USN, aon 
of Mrs. OUve Bradley of 9 Jacob 
St., Rockville, is serving Yrith th# 
TTiird Battalion, Second Regiment 
of Second Marine Division at Camp 
Lejeune, N. C. He 1« a medical 
corpsman with the Karin# Corps.

George W. PoweU, gunner’# mat# 
second class, USN, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas B. PoiwaU of Job a 
HIU, Ellington, and Edward U  Ric- 
ard, seaman aK>rentlce, aon of M r 
and Mr*. Joseph L. Rlcard of 9 
Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville, 
are serving aboard th# anti-aub- 
maiine wairfare support aircraft 
carrier USS Wasp Yrtiich recently 
participated in fleet operaUona in 
the Caribbean. Porta of call during 
the Caribbean deployment Includ
ed New Orleans, La.; the BapubUc 
of Honduras; Klngaton, Jamaica; 
and St. Thomas In'Ah# Virgin Is
lands.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Arnold John

ston, Tolland; Mrs. Rose Ko- 
walczyk, 60 Ward 8t.; Gil Adams, 
48 Grove 8t.

Admitted yesterday: Alexander 
Wagner, 80 Highland Ave.; An
thony (Costello, 62 MounUln 8t.: 
John Gsell. 65 Hammond 8t.; 
Michael PhllUp#. 84 Brooklyn St.

Discharged Saturday: Craig 
Lehrmitt, Reed St.; Anthony Land, 
18 Progress Ave.; Miss Dorothy 
White, Mountain St.; Mra. Carrie 
Lube, W 4 Village St.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mr*. 
O cllla  Bickford, Plnnequoy H«r- 
bor, Maine; Miss Judith TambUng. 
Rt. 83, Ellington.

Vernon boyt# 1# haadled by The 
Herald’# RockviUe Itarean. 6 W. 
Main Bt. telephone 876-8116 or 
64* 6797. _______

Paper Bid Shunned
STOCKHOLM — FrentSfi* paper- 

makers are fending off efforts by 
SwedUh and Finnish plant# to win 
tariff-free markets In the Euro
pean Economic Community. The 
Scandinavians have offered to 
stress coarse grades of paper, 
leaving quality lines to Common 
Market companies.

HATTERS ON JOB
NORW ALK (AP )  — About 270 

employe# of the Hat Corporation 
of America were bark on the job 
today after a layoff that began 
July 26. ^

BnYployment her* wae affected 
by strike-# at Hat Coiporation 
pianta In Sunbury, Pa., and Win- 
cheatei’, Tenn.

Some 700 workers at Sunbury 
and 400 at Winchester hex’*  ac
cepted three-year contracU provid
ing for wage increases and other 
benefit:!.

The workers here were not on 
strike. Thev approved a four-year 
contract with the company last 
April.

NOTICE
ANN E CAMPBELL'5  

BEAUTY SALO N
843 M AIN STREET

W ILL BE CLO SED  

FOR VA CA T IO N  

AUG. 5 to AUG. 18 

OPEN MON., AUG. 19

Mis* Ora Leta Barnett

bacon if there are a few slices on ;  ̂ American vitamin
the end of a p rec iou s  along  ̂ powdered milk.

,a narrow mountato road.m at she covered
Mshroom-s make a good addi-i reinri* toWn ^ noodles

breathtakingly beautiful Hima-; 
layas, and 400 cold, illclad, lice- 
ridden children.

The children, Marthe said, ate. 
slept, did their school lessons and 

i prayed for others on wet muddy

cooked peas and carrots.

Steak sandwiches make beef go 
a long way! Nice for outdoors or 
Indoors next time you’re having a 

Miss Ora Leta Barnett, 75, of | snack party.
Preston, aunt of Mrs. Neal Landers; ______
of 43 Broad St., died last night at Heat-proof platters are great ! floors of large barren rooms in a 
Preston. for broiling scallops or shrimp, or condemned army barracks.

atlons about the pact. But he said 
it must be approved because It 
has become the symbol of the 
hopes of peace of millions.”

Undersecretary of State W. Av- 
erell Harriman said he waa con
fident Khrushchev will abide by 
the treaty "to avoid the risks of 
a nuclear war." . ,

" I  know every one feels that ine 
Russians break all their agree
ments,”  Harriman said Sunday in 
a taped television interview. 
"They have kept those h. which 
their Interests are 'nvolved and I 
think they are going to keep this 
one.”

In other programs:
—Sen. Richard B. Russell, chair

man of the Senate A rm ^  Serv
ices committee, said he Yrill vote 
for raUficaUon unless he thinks 
the treaty "vrill lead into another 
chain of events that will ‘serious
ly impair this country’s ability to 
defend Itself in case of aggres-

**-Sen. Hugh Scott. R-Pa.. 
timated more than 80

Graveside sei-vices will be held for oven-cooking nnall whole fish. 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at Ellington

down at Bast Hartford on Aug. 20.
Charles A. Heck, 32, of no cer

tain iddress, charged with breach 
of the peace, pleaded not guilty to 
the charge and the case was con
tinued until Thursday for a court 
trial here. Heck is being held at 
the State Jail at Hartford In lieu of 
a $100 bond which was set after hia 
arrest last Saturday following,,a 
family argument on Tower Rd.

Several eases were continued to 
future dates for plea and disport- 
tlons.

Rockville-Vernon

Traffic on FIm 
Hearing Subject

A  public hearing In Rockville 
at 8 o’clock tonight will consider 
an ordinance to return Elm St. 
to two-way traffic. JESin St. has 
been oneway for three years, 

ratification i (Corporation Coamsel Edwin Lav- 
senators will vote itt rrtrt in July that a hearing

was held to change the street toA two-thtrda majority U 
for approval. _  _

—Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
aaid Y riien  all the testimony Is in 
" I  would think that really the op- 
position YTOUld be no more than

In (Chicago, the Bulletin of the 
Atomic Sclentlato hailed * * * ^ ^ * y  

"welcome news but added mat

one-way and that anomer would be 
necessary to change It to two-way 
traffic.

The Police Comnaiaslon, th* traf' 
fic authority for th* city, aaya 
the change would take some at 
the traffic load off Park St.

I f  one at the change* for th*
rtridflcance" Is" symbrt- city charter U acc^ited, putoUc 

lU main significance y hearing* wlU no longer b# nece#-
sary to decide on changM in tn f;

"BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE W ITH LA PPE N !"

*̂̂ In Cleveland, Ohio.
J. Lausche. D-Ohlo. artd
iMd to vote now on the pact m*
w te  would be "no." He aaid he

fic patterns. Lavltt haa eiiggeated 
a traffic oommission that would 
handle such matteg|'

Center Cemetery.
TTiere will be no calling hours.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

Main St., Is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. WilUam Kelsh Sr.
M'l*. Georglana feabody Kedsh. 

47, ot 307 Gardner St., wife of 
WilUam Keiah Sr., owner of Kelsh 
Dairy, died suddenly this morning 
a  ̂ her home.
"Mra. Keiah was born Jan. 22, 

1916, in Niantlc, a daughter of the 
late John and Hilda Qothe Pea
body, and li'ved In Manchester 23 
years. She waa a member of St. I 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Survivora, beetdes her huaband, 
Include a daughter. Mis* Baihara 
Louiee Keiah, and a son. William 
F. Keiah, Jr. both at home; three 
brother*, Frank C. Peabody and 
John H. Peabody, both of Hartford, 
and CSuLTlea W. Peabody of Miami, 
Fla.; a sister, Mra. Chester Sam- 
ber of New Hyde Park, N.Y., and 
several nieces and nephews.

YTueral services wlH be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s 
Blplsoopal Church. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery.

Friend* may cell at the Holmee 
Yhneral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Henri E. Hebert
Henri E. Hebert, 80, of Frank

lin, N. H „ father of Dr. Jean-Louis 
Hebert, 11 Butternut Rd., died Sat' 
urday in Franklin after a long ill- 
h

Survivors, bertdee his son. in

Some good oooks like to start, 
a turkey or ch icks roasting with 
me breast down, then turn so that 
the breast is up during me teat 
half of me roosting period.

Demonstrators Charged

TORRANCE, Calif. (A P )—Thir 
ty-two civil rights demonstrators 
were arrested over me weekend 
at a suburban housing tract, 
bringing me total arrested {o 254 
in more than a year of demon
strations. They were booked on 
charges of tre.spassing.

The Congress of Racial Equal
ity. which ha.s sponsored the dem
onstrations. contend mat tract 
owner Don Wilson refuses to sell 
to Negroes. Wilson said he is will
ing to sell to Negroes, but none 
have applied who could afford me 
$30,000 to $50,000 homesT

JIMENEZ EXTRADITION 
WASHINOTON (A P )  _  The 

United States ngreed today to 
extradite f o r m e r  'Venezuelan 
Prertdent Marco# Perez Jimeoez 
to face trial in me country for 
alleged embezzlement of more 
than 818 million. The long- 
awaited U.S. a c t i o n  w a #  
taken by Secretary o f State 
Dean Ra#k. It  I# toe first time 
any former chief of state has 
been ordered extradited. Some 
further procedure# may be nec
essary l^ m e  Venezuelan depu- 
Uea actually take Perez Jimenez 
back to Venesnela. State De
partment anthorttles aaid these 
are technlcalitiea which will be 
cleared up quickly.

Caipe Back to Help
The first look overwhelmed me 

young woman from Palm Springs, 
Calif., and she left sobbing.

By the next day she had put 
away her Stateside finery, donned 
boots and pants, ro ll^  the 
sleeves of a heavy sweater and 
was back to help. She went to the 
skimpily equipp^ dlepenaary and 
offered her services to me over
worked school nurse.

"Right then," M a r t h e  said 
laughing. ."I learned my first two 
Tibetan words which I  used a 
million times in me days ahead. 
The words choo chabo mean hot 
water.”

Then followed, Marthe explained 
in an interview during a Tokyo 
visit, the monumental task of 
systematically bathing and diain- 
fecting each child and laundering 
and mending meir one set of rag
ged clothing. It  was not an un
common sight to see Marme wim 
a child face down acroea her lap 
while she repaired the seat of hia 
pants.

In the mornings Marthe s o o n  
was known to the children aa An
gela, Honorary Doctor. After 1 
p.m., she became meir beloved 
AmalA Honorary Momer.

Children Robust 
Maithe ia Justly proud of me 

fact that by the time she left only 
one child. Instead of nearly all, 
had sores on his body.

The rtiildren, most of whom are 
survivora of me brutal flight from 
meir country during the C3ilnese 
invasion, are remairkably robust. 
In addition to Infectioh due to un- 
cleanlinesB, the children did have 
wonne and dtarihea, but othm:-

flecks of meat for the 
meal. Recently we re- 

' ceived cheese from Sw’itzerland 
so now everyone has a slice of 
cheese a day. A few times we 
had banana.s and hard boiled 
eggs for the children. I tried but 
failed to convince them that the 
banana skins and egg shelLs were 
not for eating.

“Also with augmented funds 
from me Dooley Foundation we 
have J>een able to provide each 
child "̂ vrith one set of good and 
warm clothing.

“ And the children have beds." 
she went on, "the infants sleep
ing four abreast with heads or 
feet touching the next set of four. 
There is a blanket for each cihld, 
too, which is necessary since 
they sleep in the nude."

Cried When She Left 
Her comment on the offspring 

of the rugged, primitive, seeni- 
Inglv unfathomable Tibetans was:

("They are cheerful, self re
liant and considerate. They have 
so little but even that they share 
willingly. They love to sing and 
dance.

“And they do cry. They cried 
when 1 left," Marthe said, mois
ture filling her own compassion
ate eyes, “and when they ciy, 
thev cry tears ’

She left India because her vi.sa 
expired. She plans to apply for 
reentry, determined to do what 
she can for the today of Tibetan 
refugee children who have little 
hope for tomorrow.

$

Ol^ M A N C H E S T E R

GERMANY FtW  BAN 
B O N N ,  Germany (AP )  — 

Chancellor Konrad .Adenauer 
and the 'West German Cabinet, 
decided today to aiccept me lim
ited nuclear teat ban treaty pro
vided the expected guartmtee# 
are provided by the United 
States. The guarantees are 
meant to keep the treaty from 
helping Communist East Ger
many gain toternational recog
nition by brtng one of the elg- 
tô toijp*.

Exclusive Preview!

See this new Daystrom Provincial 
dinette months ahead of others be
cause "we’re a Franchised Pr6-Vue 
Dealer! Bronze metal legs are com
bined with walnut, wood, a walnut
grained Daystromite top and damask- 
textured plastic upholstery. Semi- 
Annual Sale priced, too! $129.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE withBY RO U SO N /^

.MMS'R is tn s  SfWT 
oflf// Hew

A m erte. TttneK iboKf

f-tA'itd iitn e  S fietr t  ^
-fb  OP£N N ^W  7  “j

/avLcrie I opaY ^  ^

BUGGS BUNNY

VIPPEE! 
SOME 

BOOys HEAtJEO 
THIS WAVi IVE 

BEEN ON THIS 
ROCK FER 

HOURS SINCE 
MV BOAT 

s a n k ;

IT'S BUSS. 
PBTUNIAl HE'S 

IN TROUBLE 1

WE'LL PICK 
HIM RIGHT UP!

$a hitwik («. 1̂

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

tCVRESURE AN 
Aimsr WITH 
HWT WHISTLE/

) wax,THAN KS, ------------ \VVOUU? M3U MINP
FELLAS„.TM/^ MAN,WE ) IFWEBROAD-

...VDUSEE, ^ANP WE'VE 
WE'RE RAPIO/ MADE A 

MEN! ^  TAPE OF 
TOUR MUSIC!

WE'D LIKE TO USE 
IT ON OUK 'SOUNDS 

I, OF THE DAY'
rrs  OKAY 

WnH ME...QO 
AHEAD.'

.6-11

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

s-a

P R tS C lL L A !! 
DO  I  WAVE_ IT’S A 

.CATERPIU-AR n

/

y  8? • —

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

,  d€£ZB^!
HOWlpotNJ UEE 

-  -^y MEW 
lENNlS 

aUET 
?

r n s  M <JTsoH cfr.
AftATTER OF FACT- 

ilT'fiCHEAP. IT1&OMLY 
A MATTER OF TIME 
EEFORE ITOL NEED 

TO BE—

e-ix

SHORT RIBS

ASMM’SHCTT 
I lOCX OP PIJEIDENT KENNEDV 
WEN HE WS VlSlTlNe EUROPE,

- R e - e T R U M f i - /

U. A Pet OCa

BY FRANK O’NEa a .

WESSIR, I’D SAV HE'S 
A VER.V DEAAOCROTC PERSON.]

HOW CAN You BE 
SURE?VOU DONt 
EVENI KNOW h im .

a-tfj;

'W E U .I  KNOW HE ISN'T 
A  ftePUBUCM  PERSON.

BY ROY CRANE

SU«e, X SPIKK/ 
U C TLE .

V IE H A V E  A  P R O B L E M . VUHEU \MC 
O P E N E D  OUR C A R  D O O R ,T H IS  006 I 
j u m p  H A W  CAHT f l E T  W M ,

P ER H A P S  ^  ^  ^
Y O lfK N O W  
W H O  OWNS 

H iM f

MDRO VERRA FINE DOE. HE 
BEL0N6A U1IEI...P0WH 
ROAD... 3 HOUSES.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

—AND BLAMING HIM FOR 
LOSING THAT GAME tVAS TOO 
MUCH—IT JUST TOONEt/EHYTHING ̂

H-HOWOOr

MR. ABERNATH1 BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

W H A T & T H E B I 6  
R U 9 H ,  P I E R R E ?

. ABERNACTHy IS 
, THROWING ANOTHER 

OF HIS 
PARTIES 
ANDX 
HAVE 
AlOT 

. T O  D O ,

GOING
TOBEA
LARGE
PARTY?,

L A R S 6  IS P im iN G  
IT MILDLY— 

EVERYONE IN TOWN 
WILL BE HERE!

. NOW STOP BOTHERING AAE AND 
LET AAE AAIX THE PUNCH*

rr AIN'T LIKE THAT I j  AM OS. T M  
BUZZARD T O  ^ G L A U  Y O U  
LAUGH O FF  T h'  U  A IM T  M A D  —  ̂
2S-DOLLAR s n e i  ABOUT MY U T T IE  
xP irroN H iM  / J g o k e - j- w e  

X GOTTA y  Broth ers  
s e e  W HAT H E '6 jlo O G H TA  STICK 
C O O K IN 'U P /  /  V T O G E T H E R ^

EUf?B<A/lVW 
IS WOiaClNS/MOWi 
TO BAIT -XREtVfij 

BYXXioPPtUG
THE LETTER
ANDPREIEND- 
INGIbHlDe 
THE eoon *

Brotherly
LO'JE.HOOPLE 
STYLE

'ioot>
u em . 

|3M0E.8Uir 
YBmJL 

, HMiETD
q u d s e i
— X  MUST 

«eBJIM-|lkS 
0DOK<M~ 

ee^M rt— • 
8oun*nt4

It i

mm

CARNIVAL BY OKS TOBHIBK

a-iz

JBPWUlDd jQIlHniiliM n  
A O S n d f B H k  
4 1  Baobab I m p  
4 2 S b a ip a n  
4 S C n t
A S C a n ie a p d e

r t r r 1S" r“ IT rr
J ir PT

r ar U FT"
■  i l

w P T
d
d
d
d

r
— rm ST t u arw

□ 1
S' □

rm E"
■  d rm w
” F 1 rw L i

d
d
d
d

r tt

J vr 1 W"

—
KT r

OCT OOt WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WELL,HE 
BOniHERED MSTKYlN' 
TDOeTM 
TO MV TIM

**Now, mind wrhaS I said. Junior! DonT gp 
•topping in potato salad in your new play i

ooaMWFTy VEAKSTPosooN * -a

CASEY

S  1 » s.'^l

MORTY MEEKLC BY DICK CAVALL*

BI2UTU6/ 
D O t« M E L L  
aONlCiMOkB'i

vtx.
DID MOO kNCW VOUC HAT 
WA6 6MOKINO A  CK 2AE?__

B-!Z

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESI.IE TURNER

THB BAMANAmVHC ONOUR RtMT »OMU/A 
WJNDRSD VIARDS PROM THE COAST UPAMBAW O nt. 

VBT HAS NO DIRECT OOnar TO t »

yn.

ON n s  MAP HE 
5N0WALAR6E 
MPIAN s t c a  
lAOIMPON THE 
RNER. SOUTH OF 

THE MET

VBS. IPNECAN 
LOCATE iWiArs lEPT
OFIT-

HEV. 
MISTER-.

YOU VIIITH 
1 THB PRESS, 

OR SOMB- 
T̂HWef

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

L O O K ,  N T S  \  
6 E T T » t e  M TID  '
T H A T  T A W __
W E X i .  F O L L O W  
m* a r v  c a m .

' 5 ' ^ ; .

I  THINK NOT... 
PROBABLY JUST 
WENT IN TO GET 
OUT OF HIS WET 
S U IT ’ .’ Y E P ...  ,
here he comes!
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State News 
Roundup
(OOBtii n«d from Page One)

oaU n aruiM T' yeaterday. H e  la 
prtieiuned drowned.

W. L. Wheeler, manager at the 
MaWna, aaid ha had flllad three 
gaa oane for LaPointe to take 
aboard the boat. 'The manager 
aaAd he foifib  one can floaUng in 
the river }uot after LaPointe die- 
appeared.

Othera heard LaPointe ahout, 
Wheeler aaid, and a aplaah In the 
water.

Skin dlvera and othera began a 
aeajroh for LaPointe, but had to 
atop becauae at a sudden wind- 
aboim.

NECAP Talkn Set
HARTFORD  (AP) — NEX^AP 

(North BJnd Community AcUon 
Project) has scheduled oloseup 
talks on Negro employment today 
with the Hartford Federal Savings 
and Loan Aaaociatlon and Max S. 
I,ewla Inc., a wholesale liquor dis
tributor.

Peter Morrill, executive secre
tary of the organization, aaid there 
are no plana for demonstrations if 
Oie nepiUatlons fail.

A three-man NECAP team and 
the Rev. Richard A. BatUee, an ad
visor, meet with .lamee E. Bent, 
president o< the Savings Associa
tion.

Mr. Bent la also president of the 
Greater Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce which held several 
meetings recently with North End 
leaders including NECAP repre- 
aentativea, to discuss employment 
problems faced by the dty 's Ne
groes.

Textile Plant Gnnvf
STAFFORD SPRINGS (AP) — 

Groundbreaking ceremonies were 
held today for a new addition to 
Stafford Printers Inc., a textile 
printing flim  here.

U. B. Fl«p. William L. St. Onge, 
aecond district Democrat, haUed 
tha svent as a  significant rever
sal of a trend In the New Blngland 
Textile industry.

He was referring to the move
ment of many textile firms to the 
South In recent years.

The new $226,000 structure will 
give the local plant an additional 
Si,000 square feet of space. The 
eompeny employs more than 300. 
It is the largest employer In the 
town.

Robert J. Verlik, vice president 
in charge of production, said that 
modernization, continued research.

Ue haaring on bousing eondttlona 
in N a g  r o  areas was eooUy 
received by Mayor Ekunuel Te- 
desco at a rally yesterday. Atty. 
Frank Logue, housing committee 
chairman of the local chapter 'of 
the National Aaeociatton for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
eaid the citYs Commission on Hu
man Rights should conduct the 
hearing.' But Mayor Tedesco said, 
such a hearing would ma)ce head
lines, but would not bring action. 
The two spoke at NAAOP rally 
on City Hall lawn. About 850 per
sons attended.

LVCKART, 'TEDESOO CLASH
BRJDGEPORT (A P) — City 

Council Preeldent John J. Luckart 
wants Mayor Samuel Tedeaco to 
resign as lieutenant governor and 
Democratic town chairman and 
devote himself entirely to the job 
of mayor. The suggestion, contain
ed in a letter to Tedeaco, reflected 
a break between Democrat Luck- 
art and the Democratic organiza
tion—the first since the party took 
over complete control of city gov
ernment six years ago. Tedesco re
plied by accueing Luckart of de
serting the loyal Democrata who 
elected him. He .‘*ald Luckart was 
motivated by personal political 
ambitions. Luckart has been criti
cal of the cancellation of a $210,- 
000 contract by the City Redevel
opment Agency.

$40,000 FIRE PROBED
SOUTHBURY (AP) — Investl- 

gabors were seeldng the cause of 
a fire that caused $40,000 damage 
to a bam and stio at the South- 
bury State Training School yes
terday.

Sixty head of cattle luid to be 
led from the bam as the flames 
spiead from a small room near the 
silo, to the silo, and on to the bam 
roof. No one was Injured.

Officials at the school expected 
the facilities would be back In use 
today.

The bam had been restored af
ter being badly damaged a few 
years ago In a fire.

IJ5E TO RUN AG.AIN
NEW HAVE3N (A P) — Mayor 

Richard C. Lee, a Democrat, will 
announce his candidacy for a sixth 
consecutive term tonight, the New 
Haven Register reported today.

Lee was expected to make the 
announcement at a gathering of 
some 200 local Democrats at his 
home.

The campaign would be Lee's 
eighth bid for the office. He was 
defeated In his first two cam
paigns.

"fte Democratic Town Oommit- 
, tee is expected to formally endorse 
Lee for the nomination at ILs meet
ing Aug. 22.

Two days later the Republicans 
are expected to endorse Henry H.

Hebron

am

and the cooperation of employes Townshend Jr. to run against Lee, 
has enabled the plant to g r o w  Townshend lost to Lee by 4,000 
here. votes In 1961.

FIVE-DAY FORECAST
W3ND60R LOOKS (A P) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau iseued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today;

TcraparaturM over Connecticut 
during the five day period Tues
day through Saturday are expect
ed to average 2 to 6 degreea below 
normal. Temperatures will be 
warm Tuesday and Wednesday be
coming cooler on Thursday with 
little day to day change the re
mainder of the week.

Some normal high and lows in 
Connecticut are Hartford 82 and 
60; New Haven 80 and 62.

Precipitation may total two to 
•lx tenths of an inch occurring as 
■hewers Tuesday or Wednesday.

m a r i n e  w e a t h e r
WINDSOR LOOKS (A P )-T h e  

U S. Weather Bureau issued this 
marine weather summary today;

'ndee will be high along the 
CJonnectlcut itoore today from 4 
pm . to 6 pm . Low tide at Old 
Saybrook today is at 11 am. and 
11;30 p.m. Sunset today is at 7;56 
p.m. and sunrise tomorrow 5; 58 
a.m.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound to Montauk Point 
and Block Island; Northwest 
winds about 10 knots today. 
Variable winds 5 to 10 knots 
Tuesday Increasing to about 20 
knots In late afternoon. Visibility 
6 mile* or more through Tues
day. Fair weather today and to
night, cloudy Tuesday with show
ers developing late in the day.

Polly’s Pointers

PRIVATE BARS CLOSED 
HARTFORD (A P )-^ a rs  at three 

private clubs have been temporari
ly closed by the State Liquor Com
mission. The commission gave a 
10-day suspension to Robert A. 
Meikle, permittee of the American- 
Polish Citizens Club in Jewett City. 
Five day suspensions went to 
Albert J. Neveu of the Fore.sters of 
America, 116 
Remeo J

STARCH YOUR NYLONS 
By POLLY CRAMER

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
DEAR POLLY — For longer- 

wearing nylons, starch them in a 
very "light" starch. It really gives 
them strength against runs. — 
M. J. L.

GIRLS — Anything would be 
worth a try after the luck I have 
been having with hose. This 
starching certainly makes nylons 
go on more smoothly without the 
clinging that often occurs In sum
mer. — POLLY

DEAR POLLY — Getting my
small daughter to sit still long
enough for me to set her hair 
was always a problem until I de- lieutenant 
elded to make hair setting time
atory telling time. Instead of
reading or telling stories at bed
time, I tell her stories while set
ting her hair. She does not get 
impatient and I can do a better 
job on her hair. —MRS. V. L.

(Continued from Page One)

the presidential nomination that 
year and In 1952.

The Senator died of a ruptured 
aorta, the main artery from the 
heart. He had entered Bethesda 
Naval Hospital Thursday night 
after suffering what aides de
scribed as a mild heart attack.

Informed on Cape Cod of Ke- 
fauver’s death, President Kennedy 
said the senator was "a  public 
servant of energy, integrity and 
talent. His devotion, to the public 
Interest made him a powerful in
fluence for good In our nation's 
affairs.”

Kefauver's death leaves the Sen
ate lineup at 86 Democrats, 33 Re
publicans. He had served five 
terms In the House before election 
to the Senate in 1948.

Gov. Frank Clement, a Demo
crat, will appoint a succes.sor to 
serve until next year’s general 
election.

There was speculation that Cle
ment might re.sign In order to be 
appointed to the vacancy by the 

governor or might ap
point .someone who would step 
aside next year if Clement de
cides to make the race for the 
remaining two years of Ke
fauver's term.

T o w n  O ffice 
B id  O p e n in g  

Set A u g . 21
Bids are now being accepted for 

the proposed new town office 
building, to be received by Med
ley Hlti, the deadline being 8 p.m.. 
Aug, 21. when they will be opened. 
Hill ie chairman of the building 
conimlttee.

plane and jpeoifications are 
availa'We at the office of architwt 
Arnold I.a'wrence, 571 Porter St.. 
Manchester. It will be a one 
building Vi-ith basement, each floor 
having an area of 1,000 
feet The plan Includes a vault ot 
masonarv, also heating, plumbing, 
and electrical development. The 
site is on Rl. 85, near the present 
ouUnoded town clerk s office.

Lt ■William H. .lohnson of Ea.sl 
St Gilead, has been promoted to 
captain in the Connecticut State 
Guard and is al.so appointed com
manding officer of the engineer 
.service department, stationed at 
Colohe.ster Armory, Halts Hill Rd. 
Johnson has been a member of the 
Guard since 1951. and with the 
engineering department since 1955.

Allan L. Carr, a former lay 
reader at St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church here, now custodian at the 
Stanton House, Clinton, wxites 
that during the tercentenary week 
there, he had over 1.900 visitors 
In the five-dav period from July 
28 to Aug. 9. The press was so 
great that he had not time even to 
leave the house to attend church 
once, and to see the pageant oc
curring. He think.s it will lake to 
the end of the pre.sent year for 
him to "catch up" with hU iixirk 
He has not even had time to open 
all his mail.

The Stanton House has a col
lection of antiques, some of which 
are regarded as priceless and 
attract visitors from many parts 
of this and other states.

Baptism
During the morning worship at 

the Hebron First Congregational 
Church yesterday, the baptism of 
Rebecca, daughter of the Rev. John 
N. Croas, Congregational pastor, 
and Mrs. Cross, took place. The 
rile was performed by the Rev.

I Dr. Reginald Helfferioh, who is at 
_____________  his summer home on Papermill

Town Clerk Edward J. Tomkiel. named chairman of the  ̂ Lar.son, son of Mr
1964 United Fund, says he e.xpects a highly successful fund and Mrs. Aldrich Lar.>«>n, former 
raising campaign this vear His appointment was announced Gilead residents, officiated Sunday 
this morning by Atty.'Jame.s M. Higgins, president of the
Umled Fund of Manchester. • --------------— -----------------------------------

Eleven Manchester c.iarita'ole or 
non-profit agencies, including two 
recent additions, wall benefit by 
the results of the 1964 drive.

Last year the nine m e m b e r  
agencies split pledges totaling $92.- 
001 — about 85 per cent of the 
fund goal — between them.

Tomkiel says that the succe.s.-- 
of last year's campaign, the firs', 
in Manchester, and the saving.--

Celebrates First Mass in Home Parish
The Rev John F. Ashe Jr., celebrating his first Mass yesterday, incenses the altar at St. Bernard s 
Church in Rockville, his home parish. The Rev. Patrick Mahoney, pastor of St. Bernard s. watches. 
Father Ashe .son of Rockville Fire Chief John F. A.she and Mns. Ashe of W. Main St., was ordained a 
prieet in Notre Dame Cathedral in Paris June 29. He completed his theoiogical .studies at St. Sulpice 
Seminary in I-say. France, and was graduated cum laude from the Institute Oatliolique of Paris. 
A graduate of Rockville High School, he also .studied at St. Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield and 
St. Bernard's Seminary In Rochester. N Y. (Herald photo by Satemis.i

Session H a l t s  X o w T i  Clerk Chairman
Of United Fund Drive

Estes K e ia u ve r

DEAR POLLY — If you use 
large paper bags from the super
market for trash containera, an 
ordinary trouser hanger makes a 
handy bag holder. Just fold the 
bags into neat squares and clip 
them together with the hanger. 
They take up very little space in 
a kitchen cabinet. —MRS. H. 8.

DEAR POLLY — To keep your 
children’s rubber balls anchored 
securely to the toy shelves, glue 
rubber fruit jar rings to the 
shelves. Place the balls inside the 
rings and they will not roll. — 
MRS. F. R.

DEAR POLLY — With five chil
dren. I have more than two loads 
of wash daily and am glad for 
any chance to save either time or 

of Putnam and t o ! money. In our neighborhood the 
Blain Sr. of the Knights I housewives have what we call our

Of Columbus, St. Bernard Council 
20-87, North Griosvenordalc. The 
Jewett City Club operator was ac
cused of selling before hours. The 
commission charged the other two 
clubs with allowing card playing 
for money.

"odd color" wash loads such as 
black, red, etc. Usually each of 
us only has a few pieces and by 
combining them and Uddng turns

Schneider to Gel I 
SCEA Scholarship
Marc C. Schneider. 17, «on of 

Mrs. Eve R. Schneider, 440 W. 
Middle Tpke,, has been awarded 
a $100 scliolarship from the Con
necticut State Bmiployes Aseocia- 
tion. TTie youth plane to enter the 
Unlvereity of Connecticut in Sep
tember.

The grant is open to the chil
dren of CSEA members entering 
their freshman year in the Uni
versity of Connecticut or one of 
the four state colleges. Eligibility 
is based on scholastic ability, fi
nancial need and social adaption.

Mtb. Schneider is a derk-typist 
and control clerk in the Stale Wel
fare Dept.

elude the Child Guidance Clinic, 
She Children's Senices of Connect
icut. the Diocesan Bureau, Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts of Ameri
ca. the Public Health Nurses As- 
.sociation. the Red Croas, the 
YWCA, and Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Spear Kills Diver

Presbyterian Church, known s,« the 
"Parish of the Lakes," in Pennsyl
vania.

Con.staMes Patrol I.ake
Local constablee are requested 

by the selectmen to give special 
attention to the A,mston section 
in police protection. There is too 
much speeding in the area and 
vandalism continues to be reported. 
Some time ago tampering w-ith 
mail tioxes was reported by Post- 

JONES BEACH, N Y. f AP) A ! master WaxrCT Holbrook and there 
skindiver. knocked from his feet l^ave been other complaints.

I bv a big wave, was impaled on parking signs have bem
! his .spear and killed Sunday. | placed on the roads through the
' The vicUm. Robert Petti, 32, o f , lake section, which it is hoped 
Weslburv N.Y.. vanked the spear , may redute speeding. Jules Rebil- 
from hiis abdomen. Other fisher- i lard is head of the constables, 
men at Jones Beach State Park ! Donald E. Griffin has resigned his 
on the Atlantic Ocean summoned post as constable and his place Is 
help. still to be filled.

A Coa.st Guard helicopter took 
Petti to a hospital, but he died 
as he was carried into an operat
ing room

Manchester Evening Herald He- 
I bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
i Pendleton, telephone 228-8454.

Fortunate Theft
WASHINGTON (AP) William

in doing this washing^ we find It | Filcheck isn't too unhappy about | 
is not necessary to put aslde these l the disappearance of his car over' 
odds and ends to do" separately' the weekend

PLUGS FOB KOWALSKI 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rop- 

jlm ilio  Q. Daddario, D-Conn., has 
iirged Uie Senate Judiciary Com
mittee bo take early action on the 
nontination o f former Connecticut 
oongreem an  BYiank Kowalakl to a 
$20,000 poet on the Subverelve 
A«tlviUe*i Control Board.

Ih a letter to committee chair
man Jamee O. Blaatland, D-Mias., 
Daddarlo eald of fellow Democrat 
Kowalski: "I  regard him aa able, 

"ardent, and-an aggressive worker 
o f euperior edutsation and training 
M  a dedicated officer in the army.

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
h u  Bcheduled three hearings on 
the nomination and poetponed all 
thraa KOwaJaki'e name was sent 
to the Senate by Preeident Kennedy
on Jan. 17. __

The loot hearing was set w  
A xx. 1 and wa* postponed In- 
defWtely.

Daddarlo joined Sens. Thomas J 
Dodd and Abraham Ribicoff. Oon- 
neotiout Democrats, in endorsing 
Kowalaiti and asking for prtwnpt 
oommittee aotlon. ^  a

Deddaiio also bold Sen. ElasUand 
(hat. it la hi the national Interest to brin* the Subverelve ActlvitleB 
Control Board to full strengm. 
The five-man panel ie now ahy 

mem/bera. ^
C O O L  T O W A R D  H E A R I N G

------(A P ) — A  civil
loar a ptto-'*

every .day. —MRS. N. D. M.

DEAR POLLY — I have a prob
lem that I hope someone can 
solve. I bought a new play suit of 
heavy cotton. When I wore the 
black and white printed blouse, 
there was a strong perapiratiim 
odor. I use a good deodorant ev
ery day. I asked among my 
friends and found‘ some of them 
had the same problem with black 
things. Is there anything I can 
wash or rinse this garment in to 
get rid of the odor? —MRS. M.W.

GIRLS — and Mrs. M. W. — 
Did you ask at the shop where 
the suit was purchased to see if 
they had a suggestion or anyone 
else had complained of the same 
thing? In the same mail cams the 
following letter which might be of 
some help to our puzzled reader. 
— POLLY

Police recovered it from five 
youths who were charged With un
authorized use of an auto and re
turned the 1955 model car to Fil
check witlr a new set of tires, a 
new radio aerial and new hubcaps. 
It had been washed and polished, 
too.

Edward J. Tocnldd
that will result from volunteer 
staffing, are both indicators of a 
good Showing in 1964.

The ground work laid lajt year 
by pi^essional fund raisers has 
prepared the United FYmd staff to 
run this year's campaign unsissist- 
ed.

Organizational work is already 
under w-ay, Tomkiel says, for the 
October kickoff of the fund rais
ing drive.

George H. Marlow, of Marlow's 
Inc., has accepted the chairman
ship of the Initial Gifts Conunit- 
tee, and is preparing the 1964 cam
paign.

Tomkiel cites the inclusion of 
two new agencies, the Lutz Junior 
Museum and the Hartford County 
YMOA. in the fund as being indic
ative of the growing acceptance of 
the UF in Manchester.

A resident since 1940, Tomkiel 
was elected to the UF board in 
1963.

He has served on committees 
for the Cancer, Mental Health and 
March of Dimea drives, and in 1958 
was chairman of, the Red Croas 
fund raising campaign.

Member agenedes, besides the 
Lutz and Hartford County Y, in-

DBAR .POLLY — If washable 
clothing retains a perspiration 
odor rub the area with a deodor
ant bath Boap before placing with 
the other washing. —M. E . B.

Sweden to Plan
Stockholm. — Sweden has Just 

established a permanent council for 
long-range econom ic planning. The 
17-man group will •erye aa a 
center for consultation 'between the 
Government, business and industry, 
the labor-m srket orgsnisaUbns, and 
eoonomie researohersl ”

FIETCHEB CUSS 00. «>'' Ma n c h e s t e r

188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINR OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
OOBNEB DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PABKIN a

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firraloe* oad Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (o l typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOTOBS: W E HAVE IN STOCK
m e d ic in e  CARINETS end SHOWER DOORS

ESTIM ATES GLADLY GIVEN
'' CLOSED SATURDAY 1 P.1L—C X O Sim  THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE. JULY sad AUGUST

HI MEET 
costs OF

W ITH  A  LIFE-INSURED 
P A Y M EN T PLAN

PaientB o f college-age ypungstera are finding hdp 
in meeting zising education coete with Hartford 
National’a Education Payment Plan, a low-cost, 
life-inBured means of spreading those expenaee o'ver 
a  Itmger period of time—up to e i^ t years—in 
equal monthly instalments. And tiie plan guaran
tees funds for college or secondary sdiool even in 
the event o f the parent’s death or total disabOity. 
Pick up a copy o f “ How To M u r  C oen  Or 
.Eddcaxion”  at your nearest Hartford National 
Ofiloe. No oMigatiop, of course.

rmxrsT co a c
Mmtttrr.D.La

695 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

» iT  iX TR A  Si

|S* .

SAUPmeis 
EmoTivi 

 ̂ TU^Sv t W E H ;

Freshly Ground 
Every Hour!

Ground A  
BEEF lb. 4 “

CHAR-BROIL THEM!

Rib Steaks
Motfs

“Tender-Trim” 
lb.

Seafood Department
FRESH PAN READY

HADDOCK FILLETS,.

SAVK 2.k Over Nat’l Brand
Shop-Bite Flavors

S O D A S  J  O ”
NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

Why Pay More?
G ER I A N N  

W H IT E  B R EA D  ^
" c

2  " " 4 9
SANDWICH 
or̂  JUMBO

SAVE 13c Over National Brand

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

THK MILK TH.4T MADE CONN. HISTORY 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D h a l f  O A c <*a l . ^ | V f

MILK ''''' PlUB D e p o s it

W 7 MIDDU TURfiP)KE EAST 
N e e r  Hie I r e t R

MANCHESTER

OKN M9HTS 
IN. Uiru SAT. till 9
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Pinch H itters Get Second Chance and D eliver K ey  B low s as N ew  Y ork  Increases Lead in A m erican  League

Yankees Uncover New Formula for Winning Baseball Games
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NEW YORK (A P)__ It ’s-t^unday’* game with the Los An- ̂  ̂ _ maIa.. AnrvAln anel #l4Ar1
not bad enough that the New 
York Yankees are making a 
rout of the American League 
pennant race in their usual 
fashion, but now they’ve come 
up with a new gimmick:

geles Angels and filed out in rou 
tine fashion. In the same inning 
Lopez batted for A1 Downing and 
also filed out. No damage done.

But both of them stayed in the 
game.

So the Angels go into the ninth 
with a 4-1 lead and promptly r,e-

They’re sending up their I tire the first two Yankees. But the 
pinch hitters two or three ’ pnm#»s im Â -nin So Art Fowler

! comes on to face him. His firsttimes a game.
So you get him out the first | pitch lands in the left-field seats 

time he comes up and the second g.nd it's a tie game.
or third time he kicks your head 
in. Unfair? Well, not quite.

Take Elston Howard and Hector 
Lopez. Howard went in to bat for 
Yogi Berra in the eighth inning of

So Lopez comes up again in the 
10th with a runner on second and 
singles up the middle, driving in 
the tie-breaking run. He scored a 
second run a few minutes later

*on an Angel error. <
Son the Yankees win 6-4, extend

ing their winning string to six, the 
Angels' losing string to seven and 
bOOTted the New York first-place 
margin over Chicago to nine full 
games.

The White Sox split a pair with 
Detroit, the Tigers winning the 

I first 7-2 and the White Sox the 
I second, 3-2 on Dave Nicholson’s 
18th homer of the season with one 

I out in the 11th.
I Minnesota closed to within a 
half game of the White Sox on 
the strength of their sixth straight 
victory, a 5-2 edge over Boston, 
while Cleveland edged Kansas 
City 2-1 and Baltimore beat Wash
ington 6-2.

YANK8-ANOEL8—
' The Yankee victory at Los An 
geles was their 19th in 26 games 
and their eighth in 10. extra-inning 
affairs this season. Howard’s dra
matic shot, his 23rd homer of the 
season, was the turning point.

In the 10th, winning pitcher BUI 
Stafford led off with a scratch 
single and went to second on PhU 
Linz’ sacrifice. Lopez followed with 
his run-scoring single and one out 
later scored on shortstop Jim Fre- 
gosl’s error. * • •

TWINS-RED SOX—
Don Mlncher and Zoilo Ver- 

salles hit homers for the streak
ing Twins, and Camilo Pascual 
stopped Boston on five hits for

^his 14th victory. The Red Sox’ 
Dick Stuart Incresuwd his league
leading home run totsd to 28- ^ th  
a two-run shot in the sixth.

• • • '
OBIOLES-SENATORS—
The Orioles got some big hit

ting from their pitchers in the vic
tory over Washington. Starter and 
winner MUt Pappas hit a two-run 
homer, his first, and relief man 
Stu Miller cracked a ba.ses-load- 
ed triple.

* • •
INDIANS-A’s—
Barry Latman threw a three-hit

ter at the Athletics, with all the 
A ’s safeties coming in the sixth 
inning. Cleveland gave him all the 
backing he needed with two first-

.̂ ■inning runs 'oo singles by A1 Lup- 
low, Tito Fraricona and BYed Whit
field and a wild pitch.

*  *  «

’nOERS-WIUTE sox—
Nicholson’s llth-inning homer 

enabled the White Sox to salvage 
a split with Detroit and ruined a 
fine pitching effort by the Tigefs’ 
Frank Lary. He went all the way 
and allowed only seven hits. Gary 
Peters went the distance for the 
Sox with a six-hitter.

In the opener, the 'Dgers banged 
out 13 hits, including three each 
by Bubba Phillips and A1 Kaline. 
A three-run burst in the fifth broke 
a 2-2 tie and sent Detroit ahead 
to stay.

Mays on Hit Streak, Giants Winning 
In Drive to Overhaul Los Angeles

B .A S E B .^LL  H E R O E S
BAITING —  8 en y  Lomefa, Pi- 

nlBi^ Mt tW6-i«Bi honan- wiUi two 
•■t Is  iM t« (  nlMth to give Pirates 
•  2-1 vtotaty swer HooBtoB.

FfXCHINO —  Tomj Otooinger, 
Bsaaas^ alradz oat 11 OardiiialB 
w6Bo pttchtog a  l o t  Mttiu tor 
itotBl vietoST. 6-1.

NEW YORK*(AP)— Willief 
Mays is hitting and the Gi
ants are winning. The Nation
al League storj' is as simple 
as that. With Willie still 
working on a 13-game hitting 
string, San Francisco has won 
15 of its last 19. From 10 
games back on July 20, the 
Giants now trail the Los 
Angeles Dodgers by only 3i,4 
games with seven weeks to go.

The fellow who was quoting 
odds on a Dodger-Yankee World 
Series when the fight mob was 
in Las Vegas in late July must 
have rev ls^  Mb line. Tlie Dodg
ers may win it but they are no 
“ out”  bet.

The front-line Dodger pitching 
faltered Sunday when Cincinnati 
knocked out Sandy Koufsuc in a 
six-run sixth inning enroute to a 
9-4 victory on 16 hits.

The Giants made it three in a 
row over the Phillies, 5-1, on a 
five-hitter by Jack Sanfoid with 
ninth-inning assist from Billy 
Hoeft and Don Larsen. Mays dou
bled in two runs and held Wes 
Covington to a single with a fine 
play that could have been a turn
ing point in the ball game. Cov' 
Ington had four of the five hits 
off Sanford including a homer.

T o r r i n g t o n  Four-B all E vent 
Won b y  Smith and T eam m ate

ReA-beadcd Ron Smith o f Man-^day morning. Smith and Ducci
eheatcr teamed with Ed Ducci of 
file b on e  club to  win the annual 
T utrlngton Country Club Invita- 
tton Four-Ball Golf Tournament 
yeatertay. ‘Hiey acored a 3 and 2 
vicbexy over Ernie Dyson of Meri
den u d  Bruce Stan^ch  of Tor- 
liagton to  tfimax the three-day 
went.

SmiGi and Ducci were five un
der par (beat ball) whed the 
match ended on the 16th hole. 
Ducci provided a  apark for their 
victcey with an eagle three on the 
610-yud aaeond bole.

Ri the aemiflnals. {dayed yester-

ousted Ben Costello of Mill River 
and Jerry Courville, Shorehaven 
1-up. Dyson and Stanwich elimi
nated Ralph Johnson, Garden 
(Sty, L. I., and Del K ^ e y  Jr., 
Tunxis Plantation, 4 and 8.

Smith, along with Wally Cichon, 
Ellington Ridge pro, is participat
ing ill the Insurance (Sty (jpen 
qualifying round today at Weth
ersfield Country (Sub. TTie two 
area men are playing in the same 
threesome, Lou Galby completing 
the trio.

Last year Smith was the low 
amateur in the I(X).

Jerry Lynch provided the hero-j>0 lead In four innings. Lon Brock
ics at Pittsburgh with a two-nm 
homer that gave the Plratf i a 2-1 
edge over Houston. Hal Brown 
had a 1-0 lead with two out In 
the ninth. Then Roberto Clemente 
singled and Lynch hit his 10th 
home run.

Tony Cloninger turned in the 
top pitching job by striking out 
11 St. Louis Cardinals while pitch
ing- a four-hitter for the Milwau
kee Braves who beat Curt Sim
mons 9-1. Eddie Mathews hit a 
three-run homer for the Braves.

Dick Ellsworth won his 16th for 
the (Siicago (Sibs In the 8-1 open
er but the New York Mets 
bounced back with a' vengeance 
and clobbered the Cubs 11-4 for

spilt of fiieir doubleheader.
* • •

G1ANTS-PHIL8—
(Stuck Hiller drove in three runs 

for the Giants, two of them with 
a seventh-inning homer off John 
Boozer, the relief man for loser 
Cal McLish. Mays' key double in 
the fifth opened up a 3-0 Giant 
lead.

• • •
REDS-DODOERS—
Frank Robinson launched the big 

sixth-inning rally for Cincinnati
with his 16th homer. Koufax, roll
ing along with a 4-1 lead at the 
start of the sixth, was the victim. 
Instead of his 19th victory, Sandy 
had to settle for his fifth defeat. 
Jim O’Toole won his 15th with
help from A1 Worthington. Frank 
Howard and Tommy Davis hom- 
ered for the Dodgers and Don Pav 
letich and Robinson for the Reds. 

• • •
PIBATES-COLTS—
Brown and Joe Gibbon were 

locked in a tight battle all the way 
at Pittsburgh until Manager Dan 
ny Murtaugh lifted Gibbon for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. Elroy 
Face, who worked only the ninth, 
was the winner on Lynch’s hom
er.

• • •
MET8-CUB8—
The Mets and Cubs bad a wild 

and wooly afternoon and early 
evening at the Polo Grounds. The 
Cubs chased Clarl Willey in the 
first inning and rolled to -victory 
behind Ellsworth In the opener. 
The Mets routed Bob Buhl in the 
second inning and rolled up a 10-

OPENS TONIGHT!
NIGHT TJuyrongltJTred RACING
34 GALA NIGHTS Plus 2 BIG 0AYS7SATS., SEPT. 14,21

had six hits in the doubleheader 
and Ken Hubbs five for the Cubs. 

• • • 
BRAVES-CARDS—
Cloninger’s 11 strikeouts set a 

new club high for the year. It 
was his eighth -victory. Gene Oliv
er’s two-run single was the key 
hit off Simmons in the sixth when 
the Braves scored three runs. 
Mathews’ homer was hit off Sam 
Jones in the seventh.

Country Club

DRAWN PARTNERS —  FRIDAY
Bund! Tarca and Joton Kaxszee 

66, Miario Boccalotite and Harry 
Elch 66, Jim Horvath and Tony 
Stanford 66.

SELECTED NINE —  SATURDAY
Class A  — Tuck Foster 29-2— 

27, Bert Carlson^81-3— 28, B o b  
Capipelli 32-4— 28.

Class B —  Jim Madore 31-7— 2̂4, 
Bob Boyce 30-4-^26, Jc*n Karszes 
34-7— 27.

Class C — Tony Stanford 34-10 
— 24, Joe Skinner S4-8—26, D o n  
Benoit 37-11— 26.

Low gross — Tuck Foster 73. 
Blind bogey —  Tom Faulkner, 

George Smith, Ted Plodzlk, Jerry 
Smith, 83e.

BEST 17 — SUNDAY
Class A  — Vic Daley 71-6— 66, 

Jerry Beaulieu 73-7— 66.
Class B — John KiarsKes 78-13— 

59, Walt Leggett 70-8—«2.
(Haas C — Av»tln Weiman TC- 

16—69, Mel Perry 76-16—60.
Low gross — Vic Daley 77. 
BHnd bogey —  Ed Wadas, Ed 

McLaughlin 87s,

W<MtfEN’S DIVISION 
Best 16 —  Saturday

Low net — Cora Anderson 86- 
24—61; low ‘gross — Helen Noel 
76; low putts — Florenoe Barre 28.

Criers’ Tourney — ' Sunday 
Low nets — Helen Ayers 83-18 

—65, Marge Smith 105-39—66; low 
gross — Evelyn Lorentzen 82; 
k w  putts — Helen Ayers 29, Betty 
Benton 30, Florence Barre 30.

■ • M i t at MNCOIN DOWNS, Sraak

N ig h tly

M  B A C M  t A T W t » A T «  
ta fX  54»M  • l«H Poa*»rJR. 

★

EUin|(ton Ridge
FOUR-BALL, BEST BALL 

Saturday
Low gross—Jim Gordon. Wally 

Finnegan. Gus Peters, John Whol- 
ley 36-36—72.

11 Low nets —Cliff Milliken, Bob 
Buck, Bob Zalman. Will Kuhnly 

I 72-12— 60. Merrill Rubinow, Lou 
! Becker, Frank Wilson, Jake Hon- 
I non 73-12—61 (matching cards), 

11 Fred Meurant, Andy Thomas, Don 
! Rathbone, Bob Kams 72-11—61.

Low individual g r̂oss — Gay 
I Knap 76.

REGH U i DOHME 

★

CRIERS’ TOURNEY 
(ITiree-quarter handicap)

Andy Thomas 74-8—66. Bob 
Zalman 76-10— 66, Roy Conyers 
78-11-67, Fred Meurant 71-4— 
67.

Ladles— Billie Marlow 83-14— 
69, Vera Honnon 96-26—71.

Kickers—Tom Ferguson 98-21 
—77, Cliff Milliken 77-3—74, Jack 
Hunter 89-15—74.
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I Major League I 
L=Leaders===J

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (275 at Bata) —  Ch«at, 

St. Louia, .848; Olemento, Pitta- 
burgh, .838; T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
.319; Pinson, Cincinnati, .318; Gon
zalez, Philadelphia, .Sl'if.

Runs —  Aaron, Milwaukee, 
Mays, San Frandsco, 88; Rose, 
Cincinnati and Flood, St. Louis, 
82; White, St. Louis, 81.

Buns Batted In —  Aaron, Mil
waukee, 06; White, St. Louis, 82; 
Santo, CMcago, 78; Pinson, Cin
cinnati, 76; l^yer, St. Louis, 75.

Hits —  Groat, St. Louis, 162; 
Fliison, Cincinnati, 164; ' Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 146; Wlilte, St. Louis, 
145; Clemente, Pittabuigh, 140.

Doubles —  Groat, St. Louis, 84,) 
Pinson, OinoiiHistl, 32; Gonzalez, 
Philadelphia, 31; WUIlams, Clil- 
oago and Oepeda, San Francisco, 
26.

M iples —  Pinson, Cinotanatl 18; 
Brook, CMcago, 0; Williams, OM- 
oago and CalUson and Gonzalez, 
Philadelphia, 8.

Home Runs —  MoCovey, Son 
FraneJsoo, S3; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
31; Mays, San Franoiero, 28; 
Santo, Chicago, Cepeda, San Fran- 
oisco and W^lte, St. Louis, 20.

Stolen Bases —  Pinson, Cincin
nati and wills, Los Angeles, 25; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 24; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 10; Brock, Chicago, 
and W. Davis, Los A n g les , 17.

Pitching (10 decisions) —  Per- 
ranoskl, Los Angeles,. 11-2, .846; 
Maloney, Cincinnati, 17-4, .810;
McBean, Plttoborgh, 12-8, .800; 
Koufax, Los Angeles, and Marl- 
ohal. Son Francisco, 18-6, .788.

Strfiieouts —  Koufax, Los An
geles, 214; Dtysdale, Los Angeles, 
201; - Maloney, Cincinnati, 180; 
Marichal, Son Frandsoo, 160; 
Culp, Philadelphia, 141.

S U T /T  MOULON’T 
/nEAN  A TH/NCi 
‘P  HE CHONT 
ALSO A
3 A T  U K E  HrS 
P/SeoeCBSSOR^ 

WtLUAM‘9 !

Batting Leader Carl Yastrzemski Speaks Out

Rests Seen for Ball ers
SCENNEAjFOUB  - ST. PAUL 

(A P )—American League bat
ting leader Oarl Yastrzemaki 
predicts that regular players 
will be getting brief scheduled 
rests during the oourse of the 
baseball season, within a few 
years.

Yastrzemski, who Is hitting 
.332 after collecting one hit in 
three tripe durir^ yesterday’s 
5-2 Bed ^ x  loss to the Minne
sota Twins, believes the reg
ulars will get aboDt three rest 
periods of three days duration 
“with the player given one 
free day for himself when he 
could go to the beach or do 
what he wants a'way from the 
park.”

”If you came to the pork,’ ’ 
he explained, "that’s not a day 
of rest a c t u a l l y ,  and you 
might as well play as long as 
you’re there.’ ’

Yastrzemekl says a player 
can get tired ’ ’mentally more 
than physically.” He said “ it 
comes down to the point where 
your every day is going to the 
park, oatohing planes or buses 
and suiting up.”

'Hte f o r m e r  Notre I^ m e 
star hasn’t looked too tired on 
the current road trip hi wtneh 
the Red Sox have run their 
losing streak to nine.

In the first eight games, 
be had 12 hits in 28 at bats 
for a .428 average.

Boston’s controversial first 
baseman, Didc Stuart, also 
hoe produced during the trip 
at least since hitting Min
nesota. Stuart has taken over 
the lead hi the league home 
run derby with 28 and is still 
in front of the league in runs 
batted in with 78.

Nine of Stuarjt’s homers 
have been against Minnesota 
-with four of them coming hi 
the current series.

But despite the batting 
feats of the two leaders, the 
Red Sox continued their plum
meting toward the lower re
gions of the league standings. 
The Red Sox are now in sixth 
place, 20 games behind the 
Yankees.

TTie Twiins took the third 
Mraigbt game o f the series 
yesterday on a strong five-

hitter by Camilo Pascual, an 
old Red Sox nemista. Stuart’s 
homer in the sixth, with 
Yastnemoki on base, provid
ed the oidy Boston runs.

Pasouai struck out eight, 
induding Stuart three times. 
That ran Stuart’s strikeouts 
to 104.

Zoilo VersaUes, one of the 
weaker hitters in the Twins 
Hneup hit his third home run 
in as many days to get Min
nesota started in the fourth, 
Don Mincher belted a three- 
run homer In the next inning 
to  wrap up the game.

Bob Turley was the starter 
and loser for Boston. He is 
now 2-6. Relief pitcher Arnold 
Eiarley provid^  the only 
bright note for Boston, cut
ting off the Twins over the 
last two innings without a 
ML

Bob Heffner goes after his 
second iwin again today, fac
ing either Jim Kiaat (10-8) or 
Dtek Stigmen (12-10). Hef
ner has loot., three since beat
ing the Yankees in Ms major 
league debut.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (276 at Bata) —  Yas- 

trzemsid, Boston, M i; »Ka)lne, 
Detroit and Rollins, Minnesota, 
815; PeamoB, Los Angelea, M i; 

Mataone, Boston, .800.
Buns— Kaline, Detroit and Alli

son, SHnnesota, '78; Tresh, New 
Y o ^ , 70; Yastrzemski, Boston, 67; 
Colartto, Detroit, 66.

Runs Batted In— Stuart, Boston, 
78; Kaline, Detroit, 77; Wagner, 
Loa A n ^ e s ,  70; Alilson, Mlnneso- . 
to and Howard, New York, 66.

Hlto—Yastrzemski, Boston and 
Kaline, Detroit, 186; Pearson, Los 
Angeles, 129; Versallea, oRnnesota, 
128; Ward, Chicago, 127.

DodMes —  YiwtTZemski, Boston, 
32; Cbosey, Koftsas City, 29; Ver- 
salles, Minnesota, 26; Alvis, CServe- 
land, Lompe, Kansas City and 
Torres, Los Angeles, 24.

TYildes •— VersaUes, Mtonesota 
and Hinton, Washington, 11; Cl- 
moU, Kansas City, 9; Sw en tied 
with 6.

Home Runs—Stuart, Boston, 28; 
KUlebrew, Minnesota, 26; Allison, 
Minnesota 26; Howard, New York, 
28; Wagner, Los Angeles, 22.

Stolen Boses —  Aparlclo, Balti
more, 28; Hinton, Washington, 20; 
Wood, Detroit, 18; Snyder, Balti
more, 14; MoCraw, Charles, Kan
sas City and Pearson, Loo Angeles, 
12.

Pitching (10 Decisions) —  Bou
ton, New York, 15-6, .760; Radatz, 
Boston, 12-4, .750; Ford, New York, 
17-6, .739; Downing, New York, 8- 
8, .727; PeteoTS, Chicago, 12-6, .700.

Strikeouts —  Banning, Detroit, 
144; Pizarro, Chicago, 140; Stig- 
man, Miimesota, 137; Peters, Chi
cago, 134; Monbouquette, Boston 
and Ford, New York, 188.
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O S ■o Rt— r— to • im fU  P o r k is i
DIREfJT BUSSES leave Manches
ter (Travel Agency) at 4:60 PJtf.

' - :  ’ OP PERFECT VISIBILITY • R A I N  O R  SHINE C O M F O R T

FATHER-SON, 
FATHER-DAUGHTER 

(Combined gross —  Sunday) 
Jack and Jim Rusher 164, BsT' 

ney and Fran Weber 178.
SELECTED NINE 
(One-half handicap)

Low gross—Jim Rusher 32-38— 
67.

Low nets—Lou Becker 30-4—
26, Bemle Menschell 39-12—27 
Steve Ketcham 34-7—27, Abe 
Zubpow 36-9—27, A1 Kemp 38-6—
27.

! Ladies—Dora Kellner 34-9—25, 
Connie Kelly 41-13— 28.

Kickers—Les Baum 90-12—78, 
Gillie Mather 91-13—78, Lou Beck
er 78-7—71, Abe Zubrow 86-15— 
71.

New Hall o f  Famer
SiPRilNQFiiKii ,D, Maae. (A P) __

The, late Robert (Ace) Gruenig 
has been elected to the baskatbaU 
HaU of Fame. The 10-tlme A.A.U. 
AU-Ameitca became the 53rd man 
named by the HoU of Fame Honors 
Ctomimlttee. Gruenig, a O-fbot-8 
center, played with cbomptonablii 
Denver teams in 1637 and 104S.

\Bruised and B attered  F u llm er  
U ndecided on  F uture as B o x erAMERICAN LEAGUE

Stuart (28), Red Sox; Versallea 
(0), Mimrtier (12), Twins: Torta- 
bull (1), Athletics; Pappas (1), 
Orioles: Retzex (3), Senators;- 
Landis (11), Ward (16), Peters 
(2), White So(x: Howard (23), 
Yeuikees.'

N A 'nO N AL LEAGUE
Hiller (4),  Giants: Covington 

(13), PhUUes: Mathews (16), 
Bravea: Lynch (10), Pirates: How
ard. (18), T. Davte (11), Dcidgsrs: 
Pavletich (1), Robbiaon (16), 
Reds: Rodgers (4), Schaffer (6), 
WUUams (18), Ckito; Coleman (2>, 
Htokman (12), Hicks (4), Meta.

NEW YORK (A P)—Gene FuU-^"but we feel he should quit now.

Celts Sign Rookie
BOerOiN (A P )- - -  The Boston 

Oettics have signed their third 
draft choice, Chude Krioton of 
Valparaiao. The 6-foot-2 backoourt 
ace had been the top scorer at 
Valparaiso for three aeonone. Oth
er rookies prevtoualy signed by the 
irofeoslonsl bariiettiaU chamiions 
this year are BHi Green o f Oolo- 
tado State, W. D. Straud o f Mis- 
tasslrrl State and Omnia IfoGuire 
o f  S p u t h i t  OMaimma State

mer, mauled, bruised and badly 
beaten in his effort to regain the 
world middleweight b o x i^  title, 
returned to the United States to 
mull over the possibUity of retire
ment.

“ I have no plans for retiring 
smd no plans for going on,”  Full
mer said Sunday night en route 
to his home in West Jordan, 
lltah. “ I ’m 'going home to talk 
it over with m y « famUy.’ ’

The 32-year-old fighting Mormon 
was cut and battered and 
drenched with bis own blood Sat
urday before suffering a  seventh- 
round TKO at the hands of cham' 
|don Dick Tiger in Ibadan, 
Nigeria.

His wife, Delores, asdd in West 
Jordan shortly after the>fight that 
she hoped Gene, a  former cham
pion, would call it quits. Mrs. 
EliUmer, who has refused to 
watch her husband fig^L repeated 
t l » t  he had promised to retire If 
he tailed to beat die Nigertan 
champion.

‘He was a  great ehampkaV* 
Fulhner said o f her husband.

The fight, the first title out 
ever held in Nigeria, was sched
uled for 15 rounds but Marv Jen
son, Fullmer’s manager, asked 
that it be stopped at the end of 
the seventh when the bleeding 
Fullmer was virtually defenseless 
against Tiger’s two-handed attack.

“ I  wanted to stop it in the fifth,”  
Jenson said, "But Gene Insisted 
on going on.”

There were no kj)ockdowns, but 
Fullmer was cut over the bridge 
of the nose and blinded In the later 
rounds by a freely bleeding cut 
over the right eye. His body was 
marked by angry, red welts and 
the bruises Mill showed on his 
face Simday.

“ I  guess he caught pie a  couple 
of times in the early rounds which 
must have knocked the sharpness 
out of me,”  Fullmer said. "But 
right until the end I  thought I 
had a  chance.”

The British referee, the only of
ficial, declined to say how he had 
scared the fight but The Associat
ed Press , bad Tiger winnipc every 
round.

Grid Cards Launch
Giants Play Lions 
In Second Contest

NEW YORK (A P )— Th« Washington Redskino and the St. 
Louis Cardinals, last (>f the major league pro football teams 
to swing into pre-season competition, make their exhibition 
debuts this week. There will be plenty of action in both the
Neitional and Amoiioan Foothall«^-----------------------------------------------------
Leagues aq the coaches test their rw» .  i  « irr.

tennis Llun Wins 
Season Inaugural

new and old motoriaL
Norm Snead o f the Redskins and 

Ovariey Johnson o f the Cardinals, 
now rated among the estahMshed, 
brigM, young quarterback set, will 
be in commend of their teams. The 
Reitaklni play the Chloago Bears 
et Washington Thursday and the 
cardinals meet the San Francisco 
49ers at Salt Lake -Olty on Friday.

Four gomes Saturday night will 
round out NIFT. play, Indiudlng a 

d. De-

HUNTING
. a n<d

FISHING

Packers Miss Paul Hornung I Trippi, Jordan Appear 
Leadership More Than P /oy In Football Libel Suit

Big Four Matched 
In Saratoga Race 
Slated S a tu rd a y

NEW YORK (AP)  —  Chateau- 
gay, Oandy Spot-s, Never Bend and 
Outing OIa<« will be known this 
week—for the purpose of collec
tive identification only — as the .̂..'’’‘̂ | 
Big Four In racing’s 3-year-old 
division.

What they will be celled after 
doing battle Saturday at Seratogn 
in the 94th running of the $75,000 
Tra'wers, oldest stakes race In the 
counuy, remains to be seen. For 
Chateaugay or Candy Spots, the 
champ, perhaps.

N e v e r  before have the 1-2-3 
horsee from the Kentucky Derby 
dashed in the Travers, at 114 
miles and the same route as the 
Louisville daasic May 4.

It will have been 15 weeks since 
John Galttreath’s Chateaugay Up
set Candy Spots tn the Derby. In 
fact, Rex Ellsworth’s Oalifomia 
oolt ran third as Harry Guggen
heim’s Never Bend, the 1962 
champion 2-year-old, was second.

Candy Spots never .has raced at 
Saratoga, but he’s expected to be 
a slight favorite for the Travers.

There will be another Impor
tant race Saturday, when Kath
erine Price’s Carry Back stages 
a comeback th the $30,000 Buckeye 
Handicap at Randall Park, Cleve
land. Carry Back was retired to 
the stud after ftnishlng third be
hind Prance’s Match n  and Kelso 
In the Washington, D.C. Inter
national at Laurel last Nov. 12.

Thomas Nichols’ Tona nosed out 
WUllam Haggin Perry’s L a m b  
C h o p  in the $57,400 Alabama 
Stakes Satuixlay at Saratoga, pay
ing a whopping $45.80 for $2. 
Lamb Chop, winner of five stakes 
Including the Coaching (Jlub Amer
ican Oaks and Monmouth Oaks 
was the 9-20 choice with her 
stablemater, Batteur, but got into 
a  jam  on the final turn.

There was another major upaet 
at Chicago, where Lindsey How- 
^ ■ a  Bounding Main beat Melanie 
Fann’a Hellenic Hero, the favorite 
^  a head In the $56,800 Arlington 
Handicap. Hellenic Hero was dis- 
quaUfied for interference in mid
stretch, and Blemenford Parm’a 
B  Major ^  moved up from third

Main

troit plays the New York Giants 
in the first and the Baltimore 
Colts dash with the Oetveland 
Browiw in the second. The Green 
Bay Paokera meet the Cowboys at 
Dallas and the Minnesota Vikings 
take on the Rams at Los Angeles.

AH eight AiBT-i teams play this 
week, starting Wednesday, at Low
ell, MlBSS., where the Boston Pa
triots take on the Houston Oilers.

The main interest this week cen
ters on the two teams making their 
1903 debuts. The untried Redskins 
will go up against the already 
tried hand of Rudy Bukich, Instru
mental in the Chicago Bears’ 17-7 
triumph over the Giants Saturday 
at Rlwwja, N. Y.

Two TD Tooseo '
Bukioh, a reserve quarterback 

who came off the bench, fired two 
seoondJmlf touchdown passes. One 
was good for 11 yards, the other 
for 36.

The Cardinals will meet a San 
Fransisco 49er team etiU recuper
ating from a 43-28 defeat at the 
hande of the Vikings at Portland, 
Ore.

The Cowboys will be facing a re- 
juvertoted pock of Green Bay 
Packers. Vince Lombardi’s boys 
bourroed back from their Aug. 2 
loss to the College All-Stars and 
trounced the PittM)Urgh Steelers. 
27-7. on the passing of quarter
back Bart Starr, at Miami Satur
day. The Cowboys edged the Rams, 
17-14, at Los Angeles Saturday.

The Cleveland Browns will still 
be looking to give their new coach 
hta first victory. Blanton Collier’s 
ddbut was marred Saturday when 
Detroit romped to a 24-10 victory.

The EJaglee and the Steelers 
both go Into their game with 
leases. The Eagles bowed, 26-21, to 
the Baltimore Colts.

Denver is still wnarUng from 
yesterday’s 36-10 toss to the Oak
land Raidets. when reserve quar
terback Tom Flores completed nine 
out o f 11 passes for two third 
quarter touchdowns against them

Night R ac in g  
Set at Lincoln 
For 34 C a r d s

Winntog five of the six singies 
matches, the Maacheeter Terais 
Club scored a 6-8 ■victory over 
Wethersfield Saturday morning at 
the Trinity College courts. It was 
the first outing of the season for 
the local ohib which will play 
Wethersfield again this Saturday 
at the same time and place.

In the singles events, 10-game 
pro sets were played: the doubles 
saw beet two out ^  three set eom- 
petltlon.

The eummary:
Singles—Carl Komor M, def. 

ShuMs W, 11-9: Phil Hyde M, def. 
Beal W, 10-8: Jim Lefiure M, def. 
Berry W, 10-3: Paul SuDivan M. 
def. Hansen W, 10-3: DtCloclo W, 
def. Dick Low M, 10-3: A1 W il
liams M, def. Reed W, 10-4.

Doubles—Shults and Beal W, 
def. LeSure and WiTUams M, 6-4, 
6-4: Law and SulHvan M, def. D(- 
Clccdo and Hansen W, 6-4, 6-2: 
Berry and Reed W. def. Tborne 
and Kehler M, 6-1, 6-2.

MYSTERY BUOY 
Cagey saH water SsbenBen 

know tfela tip. B ’s a  way’ to  
mark a plaoe you don't want any
one to find. Simply soak a  
wooden buoy in salt brine Ibr sev
eral dkys. Tben attach it to its 
akicbor and anchor Iii>e. Thrown 
over the ride, buoy, rope and an
chor sink. BUT asR leeching 
out o f wood restores wood's nat
ural buoyancy and in a  week or 
so. pop goes ttie buoy right to the 
surface.

GAME CARRIER 
The large pios hardware storaa 

sell to hong sbirwer curtains oa 
make good game eatriera if you 
slip them through your belt. Aa- 
tanal’s head aHpa through Mg eod, 
aeek Jaam dowa iato smaS eod.

TWO SOCKS
Keep old wool aocln tor at leaM 

theee two purposes. SIto them 
on over b o ^  to move quietly 
through the woods on dry-leaf 
days. Sew end into crude but 
effective throw-ariay nritteno Ibr 
ice-firiring.

SCREW LOOSE 
If a  partkmlor screw on a  reel 

or rifle or ahotgaa keepo eotning 
loose, fix It right by ptrtttag a 
drop of obellae oa the threads be
fore  seattag aeearely.

•15 Hours in the Press Box

Putz Most Valuable, 
Players W ell Seouted
By HOWIE HOLCX)MB

This could be UUed “ Muzzy 
Memories,” or “ Refleotions on 15 
Hours in the Sams Press Box." 
Yep, that’s about the amount of 
time spent covering RocfevlUe’s 
gallant but unsucceasCcl htd tor 
the- State American Legion Tour
nament championship lost week in 
Bristol.

< ^DeVito, who tof *h*s time was 
oteaming toward third. It took s 
trip to the field to find out he hod 
called time out before the pitch 
because a heoehall was on th e !

West Haven, Rockvflie’o con
queror Thiuaday night,, won the 
state crown Saturday with a 4-3, 
10-inning triumph over Stamford 

But Rockville salvaged more 
than self-satlstaction over Us fine 
performance. Vereatils A1 Puts, 
the blond thiixl baseman-pitcher, 
was tvamed the teumey’s ntost val
uable player.

Looking bock on the five days 
of competition, many surpiiring 
things come quickly to mliuL Prob
ably the most surprising was Bris
tol’s elimination in two straight 
gomes.

"Respect all, but fear none,” was 
the motto olaimed by Bristol 
Coach JiiTuny Bates, but be showed 
himself to respect Rockville leM 
than some when he chose to pitch 
BUI Gregor against them and 

,, , save liis ace, Gary Boasak, for
coin Downs, America s first i j  clear to anyone

UNCXJLN DOWNS, R.L —Lin-

ground back of home. There was 
a big squawk from Stamford's 
coaches but DeVito said oompar- 
sUvely little. Apparently it didn't 
bother hkn much as he belted a 
subsequent pitch terthcr toward 
center, only to have Jeff Heintz 
make a good play and bold it to a 
doubta. ,

Weather was Meal. A  little latai 
came down Friday sight bat sot 

ough to ris more th ss dsmprw 
the MfleU. OossMerisg the wet 
forecasts some s f  the taaraey days, 
State Ohalraam flaaa Gsm iaa asd 
Co. can eoarider thwm rlrfa qaite 
hicky.

Speaking o f Oormaa, he. Assist- 
aat State Chalimoa Eari Petersea 
o f Btaacheater and tOoraey Direc
tor F r u  MalUna e f Bristol ohoold 
be o o n g r a to lo ^  for a  well-nm 
tourney. Jnst abont every detail 
wna provMed for, Inchidlng eaper 
deluxe treatment e f  the press.

NEW YORK (N E A )— The 
(luestion of what the loss of 
Paul Homung will mean to 
Green Bay became more than 
ju«t academic after the Pack
ers’ shocking 20-17 defeat by
ttie Oonege AU-Gtors at Soldier 
Field in Chicago.

"They'll say it’s because Paul 
wasn't here,”  said veteran line
backer Don OuTle, pulling off his 
shirt in diaguot over the cham- 
pioiB’ flat i^ o n n a n c c .

Homung isn’ t a taboo atoject 
around the Packers. The old pros 
treat his indefinite smg>ension a.s 
a parking Ucket. There’s not the 
slightest resentment toward him 
personally.

’ ’He’ll be missed more as a 
man,” admittod (Mptain Jim Rin- 
go. -than as a football player. 
Tofiuny Moore has the ability to 
take over for Paul. But Homung 
WM a leader. He was symbolic of 
something—the world he lived in 
was a lot different.”

Paul was the boo vivant, the 
guy who got around town, who 
didn't mind being seen with a 
couple of ice cubes in a glass. 
Ringo is from the old guard who 
came ig> when the Packers were 
nothii^. takis his football ser
iously and ponders Ids unage sa a 
pro ptayer.

Relaxed with Him
T b o e  was a rapport because 

Homung was. primarily a winner, 
■niv guys reirixed around him. 
They kidded him like the New 
York Yankee* kid Mickey ManUe 
—aware of Oieir stature as per
formers, but finding a common 
level as teammates.

” I've played football a long 
time.” said Ringo thoughtfully, 
’ ’and I'm going to mioi him."

Bart Starr s e c o n d e d  his 
thoughts. "Paul oould do a lot 
iiM>re things," noted the quarter
back. “like kick. But strictly for 
haUbaric play. Tonnny is just as 
good. Paul gave us leoderriiip."

Oince Lombardo offers the
coach's slaiit.

Good Blocker
“ You have to go over the films.” 

said Vince, "to appreciate the 
blocking be gave us.”

Lombardi, shocked at the initial 
j disciostue of Homung’s offense, 
says hie original bittemeaa has 
been reduced.

"I f  he were a dummy,” explained 
Lombardi, “1 could have excused 
iC But Paul is intelligent. His per
sonality is that he has to  be the 
center of attention. I'll say this for 
the bey. He's dm e a  wonderful job 
o f  beha-ving the right -way since it 
happened and riiowing humiUty for 
bis offense.”

■Hje Packers weren’t surprtaed 
at Homung's hivolvement when 
Oommiorioner Pete Rozelle made 
bis drastic dkadoeitre last April, 
■mie kind o f  Uto he led.” said a

ATLANTA (AP)  — Testi
mony resumes today in the 
federal court trial o f Wallace 
Butts' $10 million libel suit 
against the Sat'urday Evening 
Poet.

Scheduled to t e s t i f y  in 
Butts' behalf are C:harley Trip- 
pi, former Georgia assistant 
coach, and Lee Roy Jordan, 
who played under Ooach Paul 
Bryant of Alabama last sea
son.

Attorneys have agreed to 
interupt the testimony of 
Interrupt the teetimony of 
Butts, who was on the stand 
Friday w'hen a recess was 
called, to hear from Trippi 
and Jordan.

Butts' attorney. W i l l i a m  
Schroder, said Jordan would 
come from California where 
he played a weekend football 
exhibition game. Trippi, a 
coach with the St. Louis foot
ball Cardinals, was to fly here 
from a training oomp in Wis
consin.

After hearing testimony 
from Trippi and Jordan, at
torneys for the Post plan to 
go back to cross-examination 
of Butts, They are defending 
March 23 article which said 
Butts, former Georgia coach, 
gave football secrets to Coach 
Brj’anl last September.

When recess ivas called Fri
day, Butts was being ques
tioned shout his relationship 
with Frank Scoby, a Chicago 
beer distributor and alleged 
ganAler. Butts, said Scoby 
was “a good friend” and de
nied knosvledge that he was 
involved in gambling.

The trial began last Mon
day and after only three days 
and seven wrltnesses. the Post 
rested Its case In a surprise 
mov'e. Then witnesses for 
Butts took their turns on the 
stand.

The Post story was based 
on notes Atlanta insurance 
man George Buimett said he 
took down when he was ac
cidentally cut in on a long dis
tance telephone call between 
Butts and Bryant.

Bryant said he did not spe
cifically remember two pre
game calls between himself 
and Butts last September, but 
as-'^umed from telephone rec
ords that they were made. ' 

Butts and Bryant denied 
there was any relay of infor
mation that co\ild have been 
helpful to the Alabama team 
in the Georgia-A 1 a b a m a 
gome.

Butts le.sUfied he did not 
know Georgia's plait for tlia 
game, which Alabama won
35-0.

\Country Club S m m m ers Thirds 
iMarty Flack L one Twin W in n er

veteran, ’’when they started nam
ing names, you had to guess he'd 
get mixed ig>.”

They don’t believe Homung got 
hit too hard.

“ It spells R  oH out there in the 
oontraxit,”  said the same veteran.

Yet when the time comes for 
Homung to rejoin the team (and 
on his current pattern of behavior 
that’s almost certain to be next 
fall), there’s not the slightest 
doubt albout his acceptance like a 
guy coming bock to the office af-

Swrimmers representing the* 
Manchester Country Club finished 
third in the Greater Hartford Sen
ior Championehlp held Saturday at 
the Hartford <3olf Club. Hop Mead
ow won the meet with a team 
total of 163 points; the host cluto 
was second with 150 while Man
chester had 133. Ellington Ridge 
'iriac.ed sixth wdth 31 points.

Top winner for Manchester was 
Marty Flack who ■won the 25-yard 
butterfly and 26-yard freestyle 
events for girls 13 and under. She 
also swam a leg of the winning 
medley relay team in the same 
category.

ter summer vocation. The Packers 1 
were alnu«t disappointed that he

The 17 and under girls winner.« 
were the medley relay team of 
Linda Sembenolli. Beth Shaimp, 
Heidi DellaFera and Sue Wilkie 
and the freestyle relay quartet of 
Misses Sembenotti. Wilkie. Della
Fera and Pam Wells.

Winners in the 13 and under 
group along with Miss Flack were 
Wendy S m i t h  125-yard back- 
stroke) and the other medley re
lay team members — Miss Smith, 
Nancy Herman and Robin Neleber.

Curt Parker won the 50-yard 
freestyle and Ned Zaglio the 50- 
yard butterfly in the boys 17 and 
under group.

didn’t show up tor the All-Star 
Game.

Homung has acrupuloualy a'void- 
ed the team. When he honored a 
commitment to appear in Green 
Bay tor a telethon, he got out of 
towa immediately.

He did Tom Miller, the
team's ptiblicity man, if he thought 
Tom oould sneak him Into a cou
ple of games this sea.>wn where no
body would notice him.

each won 
points toi 
gories.

trophies for the most 
their respective cale-

John Kobs retired as Michigan 
State baseball coach after the 1963 
campaign. In his 39 years he had 
only four losing seasons.

thoroughibred racing track to offer 
the sport under the arcilghts, 
■wings back Into action tonight.

The popular Rhode Island course, 
repainted and remodeled with a 
■panking ‘Yiew” look atmosphere, 
gets Its 34-nlght, two-day session 
underway at 8 pm . tor what Is 
earmarked as another successful 
chapter In its colorful history.

Under the 48-hour closing of 
entries ■yetem in effect at Lincoln 
Downs, the first-night program of 
nine races filled satisfactorily and 
each of the events attracted ban
ner fields, many of the races In
troducing new thoroughlbreds to 
the sector and others bringing out 
veteran campaigner^, well known 
to New BSngland followers of the 
■port.

Headlining the opening program 
will be the Watch Hill, a seven 
furlongs allowance that offers a 
purse o f $2,600 and which Inter
ested some of the better three- 
year-olds and older horses that 
are among the record number of 
thoroughbreds on the grounds for 
the meeting.

In the stopda that if the Brlriol 
olub itself was not over-oonfldent, 
its supporters surely were.

Only k mite leas iwaxpeeted 
wan Rockville’s great allowing. 
Only their staunchest aupporters- 
Rockville High Coach Ron Kozoch 
among ttiein— gave the Windy O ty 
crew much of a chonoe. It to n e d  
out these boosters were net Just 
“ whlstUng Dixie,”  I f Ooaoh George 
DargaU had one more pitcher, he 
oould well be the one planning 
strategy for the New England 
Tournament in Springfield next 
weekend.

Theie were many leas surpriainc, 
but none the less unusual or news
worthy Items. Some follow;

Weirdest play o f the tourney 
occurred In the RockviUe-Stamford 
game when the down-staters’ Dan 
DeVito cracked a long drive to 
deep left-center, a triple at least. 
But suddenly third base umpire 
A1 Putz came running toward the 
plate, not taking any notice of

Boston Routed hy Chargers, 50-17 

Lots of Work Awaits Holovak 
To Prepare Pats for Houston

Major league aoouts aere much 
bi evidence the first couple of 
nights but disappeared thereafter. 
Bristol fans are hopeful epeedster 
Tom Sbopay will be offered a  con- 
traoL He'a oerioinly got the speed, 
but it's tough to steal first!

RockviHe took plenty of kidding 
about the kmg names—particular
ly VonOudenbotve — but no one 
laugtied when they took the field.

Many o f the RockviUMes drew 
praise toom the vortous writers 
covering the games, none more 
than the ritoip-fiolding Rich Me- 
Gill. Statistics bear them out, too. 
He handled 26 o f 27 ehoncee, some 
o f them bordering on the spec
tacular.

Bttatol’a eariy ritanlMtioa coot 
Legtok effirlala mm oppeituult>- for 
an an-ttnae attaidaaoe mark. The 
crowd dropped from 2.230 Wednes
day to  281 Friday. Total at that 
time was 4,701 wltfa only another 
200 or BO expected Sstnrday. Last 
yesu's total was &>47.

Prior to Ms appeanmoe. West 
Havens’ Bob Bowen was credited 
with a  6-1 record with the Boston 
Cfdlege frosh. Come to  find out. 
the Eagles only played about eight 
gomes and Bonen hnried about 
three Innings. But he still did a 
great Job Tbnrsday against Rock- 
\1lle.

ANDOVEK., Maas. (A P )—OoachC'waz held from getting to the 
Mike Holovak will have to work 
feat and furiously today and to
morrow to get his Boston Patriots

Hebert B r o t h e r s  
Enter  ICO Field

‘nns year’s  biaurance City Open 
Golf Tournament to be held Aug. 
15 to 18 at the Wethersfirid Coun
try caub has really turned out to 
be a famiiy affair. Jay and Lionel 
Hebert, one of the most outstand
ing brother oomhinittions in pro
fessional golf, wiU be putUng in 
their bid for the prize money at 
the tournament.

The H e b e r t s  are the only 
brothers to have both won the 
PGA title. Jay won in 1960. and 
Lionel took top money in 1957. 
Besides the PGA, Jay’s laurels 
also include the 1957 Bing O o a jy  
National and the Texas Open, the 
1958 Lafayette Open and the 1959 
Orange County O ^ n . Lionel counts 
the 1958 Tucson Open, the 1960 
Oijun Oaasic. and the 1962 Mem
phis Open among hi.s victories.

In keeping with the ’ ’family” 
tradition, Ernie Boros, the nol-so- 
well-known brother of Julius Bor- 

will also be at Wethersfield.

AAU Swim Champs 
Set for Japan '|'our

CHICAGK) (A P )— A U.S. national swimmy/g and diving 
contingent, having captured nearly all the titles in the Na
tional AAU championships which ended Sunday, heads for a 
tour of Japan this week.

The squad of 16 swimmers and 
diver Larry Andreasen will arrive 
in Japan, .scene of the 1964 Olymp
ics, Tue.sday to compete against 
a Japanese team for two weeks.

With the exception of Tom Stock 
and Ted Stickles, both of the pow
erful Indianapolis Athletic Club, 
every swimmer winning an AAU 
UOe in Oak Park over the week
end is represented in the touring 
team coached by Ralph Casey of 
Southern Illinois University and 
managed by Ken Treadway of 
Bartlesville, Okla.

a narrow 10 points ahead of An-1 
dreasen. |

The team includes such record 
breakers a.s Don Schollander of 
Santa Clara, Calif., whose 4:17 7' 
In the 400-meter freestyle e.stab-1 
lished an American citizen'.s rec
ord; Carl Robie of the Vesper | 
Boat Club of Philadelphia who bet
tered his own American and meet 
record in the 200-meler butterfly 
with 2:08.8; and Steve Clark of 
the Santa Clara Swim Club who 
surpa.ssed his own American and 
meet record in the 00-meter free- 

. style with 54.2.
_____ ___ _____ ___ ________  Stock, winner of the 200-meter Also on the team were Dick
Country C2ub, Old Weatbury, Long . backstroke, and Stickles, the 400-  ̂ 200-meter individual medley
Island, Netw Ifork. does not usually I meter individual medley champi-1 from Santa Clara SC;
play the full tournament circuit, on, asked to be left off the team gjn  craig, winner in the 100-met- 
However, Ernie and Julius, who is | in order to devote the to breaststroke from Verdugo Hills

Ernie, a pro at Old Westbury

fy-t: ...

returned $74.80 $or $2.
V -

ready for their American Football 
League exhibition game with the 
Houston Oilers at nearby Itowell 
Wednesday.

Hie Patriate lost Uielr second ex
hibition game Saturday night to 
the San Diego Charg’m .  A lose 
was almost expected by Patriots 
offiedale, because Holovak makes 
heavy use of rookies. But no one 
imag^ined the score would be aa 
one-sided .as the 50-17 margin the 
Oiargers ran up.

Part of Holovak’s ptoois involve 
a player cut. He haa been alternat
ing two offensive and two defen
sive unite to glive everyone an op- 
i»rtundty to play. But now he 
must streemhne the squad aiw 
concentrate more on getting me 
regulars working smoothly to
gether.

Holovak had no comments for 
newsmen on the outcome of the 
San Diego game.

“When you lose by that big a 
maiigln, what is there to say.” he 
explained. “O f oourse, nobody likes 
to be bumillated that way.”

The game wouldn’t have been 
■uch a romp for the Chaigers hM 
the Patriots shown a more polished 
attack. Two passes, if caught, 
could have given the Patriots a 
■izealite lead in the first half. One 
w te dropped by the usually s u ^  
angered Jim Ooidough. and ba

An interference coll was made, 
but the damage had been done and 
Colclough was kept from possibly 
going all the way.

Two other Babe PariUi aerials 
were Intercepted to set up San 
Diego t o u c h d o w n s  when the 
Chargers turned the game into a 
rout with a 21-point second quar
ter.

Hadl Uie Star
Quarterback John Hadl of Kan

sas fame was the big gun for the 
Chargers, passing for 263 yards on 
14 out of 25 cMnpletlona. The 
mark eclipsed the 261 yards he 
piled up against Houston l a s t  
year.

-’ arilU did pass for two touch
downs — to Colclough in the f in t  
p erM  and to BUly Lott in (he 
fourth. Glno Oappellettl kicked a 
40-yard field goal to complete Bos
ton’s scoring.

Three injured players will re
join the Patriota for Wednesday’s 
game against the defending  oham - 
ptona of the Eastern D i v i s i o n .  
Halfback Jim Crawford, llnebackr 
er Jack Rudolph and tight and 
Oscar Lofton, who were not tak
en on the West Coast trip, will be 
available Wednesday.

Art Graham, the end from Bos
ton College wbo also mlaaed Sat
urday’s game, may be kept out of 
action this weak to  rw t hta to- 

ijurad aboulder.

Wonder what the odda would be 
on two players from the same 
team beiiig tat in the head by 
thrown balls on succeoaive nights ? 
And both pitchers, too! But that's 
what happened to Putz and Bob 
Tingley. Both were iuckj’ to escape 
with no serious injury.

Umpiring throu^out the .series 
was top notch with the dispute 
over DeVito’s dtaallowed triple the 
only dlseordant note.

Jim Martello was RockvUle's; 
leading hitter in the tourney ■with j 
6 for 17 and a 353 average. Joe 
Van went 5 tor 15 (.333). They 
drove in nine runs. Martello get
ting the odd one (5-4). Pete Pa- 
goni drove in three more and Mc- 
GiH the only other one recorded.

now enjoying one of his best years 
to date, make a hard combination 
to beat.

To round out the “ family.” are 
Doug Ftqrd and his son, Doug Jr. 
Doug and his son also make their 
appearance at the ICX) this year 
to complete the "First Families 
of Golf.”

Broken Spark Plug 
Fails White’s Bid 
For ‘Clean Sweep’

Ctoan sweep was the target for 
Miancheater’s  veteran stock car 
racing driver G ^ e  White last Sat
urday Mght at Riverside Park 
Stadium but H wasn’t in the cards.

WWte easily won the 15-lap 
qualifying heat and mtlded a 
checkered flag for one of the 
aianlflnslB. However, in the fea
ture, aMbough in the lead, WUte 
tans overtaken by Buddy Krehs of 
South Windsor on the 15th lap of 
the 50-lap featme and finished far 
back. A  broken spark plug took 
aS the zip out o f White's mer- 
euty^iowered engine.

TYnUing Krebs boms ■were 
ay Qakflki and E d Batooda bafbra 
AOOO tona.

their studies at Indiana Uni- g c  callf.; Wally Richardson of 
versity. the Gopher SC. Minn., winner of

Andreasen,. a 17-year-old diver the 100-meter butterfly; Roy Saari 
from Anaheim, Calif., and winner j of El Segundo SC, Calif., the titlist 
of the three-meter springboard i in the 1,600-meter freestyle; Ken 
competition, was chosen over Lt. | Merten of Los Angeles, winner of 
Tom Gompf, an Air force jet j  the 200-meter breaststroke; and 
fighter pilot who captured the 10- Rick McGreah, 100-meter brea.st- 
meter platform event and finished stroke champion from Verdugo

Hills SC.
They will be joined by Flalph 

Kendrick of Indianapolis AC; Bill 
Farley of Los Angeles AC; Ed 
Townsend of Santa Clara EC; Ed 
Bartsch of Ann Arbor, Mich.; 
Gary liman of Santa Clara; Don 
Coghill of Indianapolis and Rich
ard McDonough of North Jersey 
SA.

Winding up Sunday’s AAU com
petition, Roth upset Stickles In the 
200-meter invidual medley. Roth's 
2:16.0 was 1.9 seconds better than 
Stickles' second-place flni.sh and 
only one-tenth of a second off the 
meet and American record of 
2:15.9, both held by Stickles.

The Indianapolis AC won the 
team title for the seventh straight 
year with 106)4 points. The Santa 
Clara and Los Angeles clubs tied 
for second with 46 each.

L -i._
Heads or Tails .. What Is It?

Bait dealer Chick Aronson of 399 Adams St. is scratch
ing his head these days and for good reason. He un
cover^  a night crawler with two tails, shown above. 
It’s the first one in over 8,000 handled this fishing sea- 
■on. Veteran anglers claim they have'’ never s^ n  auch 
R wormy ereatare. (Herald Photo by Pintou)

Ashe Entered
BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP)  —Ar

thur Ashe of Richmond, Va.. first 
Negro ever named to a U.S. Davis 
Cup team, has entered the 83rd 
aiviual National Doubles Tennis 
Otaanpionships Aug. 18-25 with 
Larry Nagler of North Hollywood, 
Calif. H ie announcement said the 
20-year-o3d teammates at UCLA 
will be paired for the doubles 
here. Earlier thda year Ashe won 
the Southern California Inlcr- 
coUegiate Ctuunptonahtp over «  
field that Included Dennla RalaUm 
oad Roitaal Oama.

SERVICE SPECIAL

You can't make a better deal 
to save your life!

A L IG N M EN T  AND  
BR A K E  SP E C IA L

WE DO ALL THIS:
• correct caster. 

Camber, toe in
• adjust brakes
• adjust steering
• add brake fluid
• balarKe front ivheels

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES^
NOW elAOO

'AND SAVE ~ î ^AucAKs
with evenr brake job we turn your 
duns FREE...regular ^2^ per wheel!
A l l  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
A LL  FOR 30,000.M ILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 

TIRE CO.
155 CENTER STRIET —  TE L  649.282B

t
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtossHled w  "W sat Ads" are taken over the phone aa a oon* 

adrci'liaer ahooM read hia ad the FTRST DAY n  
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS hi tbne for the next Inanr- 
Uaa. X l»  Herald la reaponatblo for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
lanaHloo for Miy advertlaemeeit and then only to the extent of a 

mod”  Inaertlon. E iron  which do not leeaen the value of 
Um  adverttameat wtn not be corrected b j  “make rood”  tnnertion.
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BnsinesB Semcca Offered IS
HAROLD A SON RabMili Ro  ̂
moval, cellars, attics^ and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, Mg-dOS4.

“ HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
job-s done. Everything our spe
cialty. You name It. (^11 us any
time. 649-4343, 633-2987.

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY sad SHORTEN

TROUBLE REAGHINfi OUR ADVERTISER? 
2A-Hoir Answering Senriee 

Free to Herald Readers
want B of ovr Iliaaslfind i 

M e d r  Simply eaS
dasrWaa M tar Ha

MANCHiSTER ANSWERING SERVICE

S A 9 ^ 5 0 0

aa i leaaa ynnr yotPS
apendtaig all ervenlag at Hm  ttdevhoao.

ki m

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free pick-up and deliv
ery in Manchester. Russ' Mower 
Service. 742-7607

SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co,. 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daily 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9. Sa-urday 7-4. 643-7968.

, LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
I repaired. «ales and sendee, rental 

equipment.. L A M  Equipment 
Corp . Route 83. Vernon. 875-7609 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1946

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, .stone walls, 
fireplaces, flag.stone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0851.

THEE REMOVAL pruning, and 
lot clesrlng Lawn mowing Frank 
C Noble. 649-6053.

OlLLAS MOM 

UP
A MEIOUeOR 
OIRL AS A 
sm uiM o 
EXAMPLE

•acsAMMOMA-nsciiap I
HER MCnHERf SUCH A lOVELV I 

MU.r so  PLEASAMT AND iRlFniL^
a m io

HooddioM G«odi U
f o r  s a l e  -  RCA
gas refrigerntor, exceUent c a 
tion. Must saorlflca, |W. 648-M78.

TWO ELECTRIC stoves, one c ^ -  
Mnation electric, coni and wood. 
649-0894, 6-9 p.m. _____

AparUM Bto— PlBto—
Tem aieBto 0S

COUCH, CHAlft 
64S-3986.

and end table.

NICE 3% ROOM npnrtxnnat, me- 
ond -floor, heat, hot water, >atov«, 
refrigerator, south central loca
tion. Reasonable. Tel. 849-8404 be
tween U  noon—«  p.m.

90 RIDOE STREET, ManchMter- 8 
room duplex. Conveniently lo
cated. CaU Mr. Bentley, 848-1811, 
Ext. 808.

Household Semees
Offered IS-A

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure: all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s. 867 Main. 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14

U ntil oilla
HAD A CHANCE 
-ID DOUBLE DATE-I 
TH IN  M0M»6 
REACTION VMS 

SLiaUTLV 
TARNIBMEDf

BSM AKTTl MAftnH 
/Otd~ A EDM AvV.

rr.

U iO H O f  WEU.Vbu'u
NOTAMOClATEVimi-niAr 
iRenKMIlBLE BEATNIK? 

s u r f  100 WILD 
WRVOU? T1« 

ANSWER IS

A M ^KT'S

Private Instructions 281 Help Wanted— Fenale ^5 Dogs—nrd»—Pets 41

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitory units, table-tops and 
Island stands. 649-8936.

Announcements Automobiles For Sale 1
C O M P L E T E  BOOKKEEPING 
service. Quarterly tax reports. 
Typing. Automatic typing service 
for your Sales Department. Per
sonalized Business Services. 649- 
8818, 8-8; after 6 p.m., 649-1289.

Penonaii

SISTER ANGELA
Character Itoader and Advisor 
on all probliems of life is now 
located at 231 Main Street, 
Hartford. CaU for appointment, 
B27-1907.

1956 PLYMOUTH 2-door wagon,' 
automatic, radio, heater, and 
clean. Call 649-8367.--------------  _ _

1966 FORD Mainline. 8 cylinder, 4- 
door, 62.000 miles, private. After 
6. 643-4820.

1957 CHEVROLET 2-door Hardtop,
new 327 engine with 4 :56 posi- 
traction rear end, 3-speed Hurst; 
on the floor. 649-7071. |

VOLKSWAGEN 1967 station wag-1 
on. Two extra new snow tires. 
649-5001.

QUALITY CAftPENTRY—Rooms, 
basements refinlshed built-ins. 
formica tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call WUliam Rob-

Accounting

IBM
CAREERS 

WITH "k  FUTURE

Day ■ Evening • Saturday- 
Next Class - Aug. 19th

IBM Keypunch Training

EXPERIENCE Unnecessary. Run 
little shop-by-mail club two hours 
weekly. 10 week.'. Earn 450 or 
more in famous products. Club i 
shopping .saves friends money. | 
Write for free 276-page catalog, i 
No obligation. Popular Club, De
partment H802. Lvnbrook, New 
York.

ADORABLE AKC m i n i a t u r e  
dachshunds. Call 643-7196 after 5.

Articles For Sale 45

I Help Wanted— Male 36

bins Carpentry Service 649-8448, i IBM Machine operation and wiring
I IBM 1401 Computer

CARPENTRY — Specializing in 
•smaller work. Repairs, altera
tions. recreation rooms, framing, 
sagging buildings, porches level
ed. .secured, underpinning, founda
tions repaired. No Job too small. 
876-6759, Mr. Egan.

Special Services 15

IBM SELECTRIC Typing and 
manual

INDIVIDUAL PERS9NAUZED 
INSTRUCTIONS

Free Placement Service

Personals
ELBCTRCRAIX Sales and Service, 
beaded representative, Alfred 
AmaU, 808 Henry St. 643-0450.

Automobiles For Sale

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia 2-door sedan, radio, heat
er, whitewalls, 4-speed floor shift,! 
very low mileage, good condition. I 
30 miles per gallon. 4875. 643- 
8806 after 6 p.m.

TREE CUTTING and removal, lota 1 
cleared. Insured, Joe Pelletier. 
742-7558.

RoofinR— Siding 16

i

1963 Chevrolet Spider
Loaded, radio, heater. 4-speed, 
whitewalls. A puff.

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air
8-door, V>8, standard shift, radio 
and heater, low mileage. $2,295

1962 Tempest Lamans
S-door, bucket seats, 4-speed, 
radio, heater, white sidewalls. 
Sharp. 41,995

1%2 Ford Fairiane
4-door Galaxie, automatic, radio 
and heater, white sidewalls. A 
very clean car. 41.795

1961 Comet
6 cylinder, standard shift, white, 
4-door. Only 41,246

NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
do-wn? Short on do-wn payment? 
Bankrupt? Rep asession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
•ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
843-4860.

PLUS INSTITUTE 
OF BUSINESS

721 Main St.. Hartford 
525-9168

Other spools,
New Haven. Providence. R.I , 

Boston, Portland. Maine

1960 COMET 4-door station wagon. 
6 cylinder, standard shift, low 
mileage, immaculate condition. 
One owner. Also. 1957 Chevrolet, 
V-8. standard shift, good shape. 
4495. 649-3636.

RAY’S ROOFING CO -  Shingle 
and built-up roofs, gutter work, I 
roof and chimney repairs. R ay . 
Hagenow, 649-2214 Rav Jackson, | 
643-8326.

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR-traller 
drivers, permanent work for quali
fied men Apply Carlson s Ex
press. 96 Hilliard Street. Manches
ter

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the Manchester- 
Vernon area. 7:30-8:45 a.m.. 2:15- 
3:30 p m. Call 643-2414.

e l
FOR SALE— 50-gallon ink drums. 
Call 643-2711.

FOR SALE — Flat atone for walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios CaU 
849-0617.

LOAM SALE — Regular 414 stone- 
free loam. 412.50. Fill, sand, stone, 
grravel and white sand 643-8603.

PROCESSED GRAVEL, delivered. 
George H. Grifflng. Inc.. Andover- 
ColuraMa. 742-7886.

LAWNMOWER8. gfardeii tractors, 
I and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 

and service Capitol Bk]ulpment, 
88 Main Street, Mamchester. 
643-79118.

A BIG BARGAIN!
ARE YOU GOING 
HOUSBKEBPINO?

THEN YOU OWE IT 
TO YOURSELF 
TO SEE THIS 

“ SUPER DELUXE”
4 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433 

414.08 DOWN 
414.08 MONTH 
— YOU GET —

18-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE l iv in g  ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

-  PLUS 
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET

AND COMB. RANGE 
Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-Up By Our Men 
Free Service By Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted' 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no mean.s of trans

portation, I ’ll send my auto for | 
you. No obligation on your part. 

A _ I ^ B — E — R — T ’ -v S  '
43-45 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 10 P.M.

MODERN GRAY double bed. 
Steams k Foster spring and mat
tress, 4100 : 20 Foster Street.

■niREE ROOM rent with cellar. 
Nice front and back yard. Nice 
neighborhood. Call M9-0006.

FOR RENT by S%tember 1 - g  
bedroom duplex, oil furnace, cen
tral. St. Bridget’s Parish. Reason
able rent. Write Box D, Herald.

SIX ROOM duplex and garaga, 
one or two children accepted. 
$125. No heat. Call 848-9888 after 
S;4S.

FOUR ROOMS and bath, first 
floor, furnace and automatic hot 
water, parking. Apply 88 Winder- 
mere Ave,, Rockville.

FOUR ROOM, second floor apart
ment. heat and hot water furnish
ed, adults preferred. Phone 648- 
4717.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, large yard, 
quiet neighborhood, $118 monthly. 
843-5983.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heated, stove, centrally lo
cated. Tel. 649-1919 between 8-T
p.m.

WELLS STREET — 4 rooms, first 
floor, garage, adults, $66 a month. 
Inquire 171 Summit Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment with hot 
water an^\ stove, second floor. 
Close to Street shopping. $60

USED 8-PIECE living room I __________
good condition, ressonable 649- APARTMENT of four (41
9836. .................................... .........

NORGE ELECTRIC stove. 37’’ ,] 
Hotpoint automatic washer. Vene
tian blinds. All reasonably priced. 
Call 643-8886

rooms' in splendid condition. Near 
everything. Box C, Herald.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s help-1 
ers. steady work. Apply In person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros..
50 Harvard St.. New Britain or 
call for appointment. 539-8287. : SCREENED LOAM tor the h«et In

lawns from our s c re e n ^  plant 
Andover • Columbia. George Orif- 
Bng. Inc., 743-7886.

Karnished Apartmiito 6S-A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 

. I hot water, refrigerator, stove. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 861 Main St.

PUBLIC ADDRESS system oom-
plete with speakers, microphone qqjvQ ROOM furnished apartment, 
with stand. Asking $190. 742- Cal| $49-3852 after 6 :80.
8976.

Musical Instmiiients 53

Wanted— Tb Bay 58
ESCPERIENCED PAINTERS want-  ̂
ed. Work locally between Man-i 
Chester and Glastonbury. Phone 
633-7765 between 6-7 or apply 44 PICNIC TABLES— Made to order, 
Bayberry Road. Glastonbury. | all kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn

chairs. benches. W. Zinker. 
875-7143.AIX.-AROUND man, laboring and 

driving. Steady work. We clean 
and install septic tanks. Inquire 
McKinney Broe. Sewage Disposal 
0>.. 4 p.m.. Mitchell Drive off 
Parker Street, next to Pontiac

JANITOR, 5-day week Apply 
Watkins Bros.. 935 Main 81.. Man
chester.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 843-7449.

Bomness LocatianB
For Rent 84

SMALL STORE for 
Street. Gall 849-6294.

rent ea Oak

ABOVE GROUND pool, 18x48” , 
with deluxe filter and ladder, 
$350. Tel. 849-6962.

FOR SALE — 7-section cast iron 
hot wster boiler with burner. 742- 
7275.

:

R DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations. ceilings, painting smd 
gutter work Satisfaction guarsn- 
teed. free estimates. 643-4352

Bonds—Stocks
M orteagBS 31

CADILLAC — 1961 4-door sedan, 
black: 1961 Star Fire Convertible, 
•showroom condition Privately 
owned. 649-5807.

FOR SALE - Antique auto. 1916 
Metz touring car. beautiful condi
tion, 875-1230 after 5. Joseph 
Tomasek, TMnnel Road. Venmn

1956 OLDSMOBILE Star Fire Con 
vertible, all power, excellent con
dition. 4325. Phone 649-9f>2'>

BIDWEU. HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al
terations. additions and remodel
ing of all types. EJxccllent work
manship. 649-6495. '

R o o fin g  and C h n n e y s  16-A|
ROOFTNG Specializing repairing' 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut- 
tei work chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience Free estimates. 
Call How’lev. 843-5361, 643-0763.

SEXXJND mortgagea — Ualiinited 
funds available for aecond mort
gages, payment! to suit your . 
budget Expedient tenrics. J. D. | 
Realty, 643-5129.

A FRESH START Will ease tension 
and help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs 466.75 per mcMith. Call 
Frank Burke. Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 16 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
246-8897.

Business Opportunities 32

1956 PLYMOUTH 
1761

IS. $60 649-

1960 Bonnie Sport Coupe
Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, white sidewalls. 
Very sharp. $1,945

1960 Cadillac sedan DeVille
Power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seats, 
radio, heater, 'lOW mileage. Like 
a Cadillac should be. $2,795

1959 Ford Country Squire
4-door, 9-pa88enger, automatic, 
power steering, radio, heater. 
Mack, with red and white interi
or. Sharp, sharp. $1,395 '

1960 Valiant
4-door, radio, 
shift.

heater. standard
$996

1955 CHEVROIjET 2-door Bel Air 
Hardtop. V-R. hydramatir. two 
new Ures. brakes and battery, tur
quoise and white. 4246. 649-6360.

1954 FORD CONVERTIBLE, stand
ard shift, new top and paint $275 
649-3312.

1963 FALCON SQUIRE wagon, au
tomatic, 2.200 miles original, 
$150 takes over lo-w payments 
529-5866.

1959 FORD 2-door Hardtop Fair- 
lane 500. 2-tone tiirquoi.se and 
white. Thunderbird 332 special , 
V-8 engine, automatic tranamis- 
■sion radio, whitewalls an^ other | 
optional equipment Exceptional-' 
ly fine condition, $1,095 649-1514
after 6 p.m

I Radio- rv Repair Semeea 18
CXINNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

EXPERT SERVICE on all makes 
of AM or FM radios, TV, Hi-fi, 
stereo, tape recorders, portable 
and auto radios. 649-1063

LIQUOR STORE, established over 
20 years, for sale. Health rea- 
son.s. Owner. Box TT, Herald.

Help Wantcfl—-Female 35
NUP-SE—Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home. 3-11 shift, bonus of
fered Collect 878-9121.

WANTED—Receptionist and sec
retary for professional office, 
credit experience preferred. Good 
opportunity. Box OC, Herald.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19'
ALTERA’TIONS. general sewing, 
dressmaking, smocked hats and 
pillows Call 649-2218.

Moving— Trucking—  
storage 20

1959 Chevrolet Bel Air
2-door, V-8. automatic, radio, 
heater, two-tone paint. $1,095

1959 Chevrolet
8-door, 8 cylinder, standard 
kMft. heater. (Ilean. $995

1958 Volkswagen Kantian 1 
Ghia

Radio, heater, gas gauge. $796

1957 PlsTTiouth Fury
S-dew Hardtop, runs good, As Is

$196

Many more.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
Route 83. Talcottville

At our new location across 
from Vittner Gardens, next to 
g h a w m u t Equipment. Open 
tm I.

649-5301

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1956 CHHTVTIOLET truck. I'y ton 

A-1 condition: Craftsman lawn 
mower, self-propelled: l a w n
rollei: wheelbarrel: mi.scellane- 
ous garden tools. 643-5541

Trailers— Mobile Romes 6-A

TRAILER SPACE I.Akefront 
Park, Coventry. Call 742-7376.

Auto Driving 5ichool 7-A
MORTLCXJK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade. lower level. Be 
ginners. older, nervou.' students 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. Stale certified 
649-7398.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de'- 
liver> Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0752

PAINTING EXTERIOR and in-' 
lerior paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed. dr> wall work. Rea.'on- 
able rates Fully in.sured 649 
9658, Josopl’ P L^wis

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging 
Ceilings, Floors. Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier. 649-6326 If no answer, 
call 643-9043.

NEW GAME for Mancl^ester Her
ald customers. You buvThe paint, 
you name your price- we will do 
your painting. 649-7863,

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fullv insured 
Cal! George Outllette. 649-1281

CLERK TYPISTS
Permanent fulltime positions 
available for qualified typists 
with or without experience, for 
po.sitions in our Clerical De
partment High School educa
tion required. 6-day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits, and 
pleasant working condition.s 
Call M*r.s. Peter.son. 643-1181, 
for appointment.

Liberty .Mutual Ins. Co.
6.9 E Center 8(

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

and
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Must have experience on Intri
cate Aircraft components and 
exotic metals. Join Wilco Ma
chine Too! Company, a modem 
facility located just over the 
Manchester town line on Route 
6. Bolton, Conn. We offer good 
wages, overtime, excellent 
fringe benefits ~  a good place 
to work and no traffic problem. 
Call 649-5258. 649-5259, or M9- 
5260 to arrange an interview at 
ytxii convenience, or better 
still, stop in. see our facilities, 
snd meet c«r  new manage
ment.

WILCO
MACHINE TOOL CO.

Route 8 
Bolton, Conn.

HAND ROLLER extra large; 
riding power roller, suitable for 
amesite or lawns; 8 mm Kalart 
moxne projector: two Disston 
chain saws, mechanic’s specials; 
6 h.p Briggs and Stratton engine 
with reduction gear. 849-0894 . 8-9 
pm .

SHINERS, all sizes. 50c dozen. 
Casimir Kurys. French Road. Bol
ton. off Route 86. Follow signs.

Rooms Wfthont Board 5t
ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, all comforts of home, few 
steps from Post Office. 643-8745,

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 
Arch Street. Manchester,

Suburban For Rent 88
ANDOVER LAKE - 4-room fur
nished cottage, available Sept, to 
May 31. Lease required. $26 week
ly. ' heat and utilities Included. 
742-7607,

Summer Romes For Rent 67

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, light housekeeping. Wom
an only 649-5242. \

A'TTRAfynVE sleeping room, gen-1 
tieman. private entrance, shower, 
parking Inquire 195 Spruce Street.

A TTR A C nV E  .room for refined

LAKESIDE FAMILY housekeeping 
vacation cottages, bass, pickerel, 
spacious acreage, boat included. 
$40 weekly. Webster’s lAzy Days 
Camp, Lincoln, Maine.

Wanted To Rent 88
■WE HAVE customera waiting for 
the rental of your property. Call 
J D Realty. 648-S139.

FOR SALE — One 
sink. $8. 649-6544.

large double gentleman, centrally located, pri- VICINITY OF Manchester. Bxm u -

FREE - 
643-6423

ONE TON chestnut coal.

FIVE CABINETS, 10 speakers. 
Stereo Hi-Fi for sale, reasonable. 
Call 649-3878 after 6 p.m.

Boats and Accessories 46
S3 H P. EVINRUDE outboard mo
tor. rather old but good. 649-0894. 

i 8-9 p.m.
i ...................... ..........................I

Building Materials 47

vate phone on floor. 643-5331.
ONE ROOM to rent in private 

home. Gentleman preferrrf. 119 
Cooper Hill Street. 649-0695

FOR RENT — Front room, cen- 
trallv located, parking. 59 Birch 
Strek. 849-7129.

FOR RENT — One and two unfur
nished rooms. Tel. 843-2068.

THREE 
double rooms 
649-2494

SINGLE ROOMS, l 
17 Spruce Strc'

live desires large house, 4-6 bed
rooms, 2>i baths, nice grounds, 
substantial rent for the right 
place. Write Box “ U ”. Herald.

WANTED - 3 or 4 room ^Murt-
ment. near bus line, working 
widow, no .children Reasonable 
rent. Write Box T. Herald.

WANTED — TWO fumtshed apart
ments. adjoining if possible, hav
ing 2 or 3 bedrooms each. Call 
76-2661 or write P.O. Box 158. 

.lockvllle.

LUNCHEONETTE Help — Male 
short order cook, nights and 
Saturday. Apply W. T. Grant. 
Parkade.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

-r

LARSON’S — Connecticut s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6075.

SEPTIC TAMKS
AND

P LU M ED  SEWERS 
Maebiie CIm r m I

tapHe Ita k a , D iy Wells, 8ew- 
m U m s  fastaned— Cellar,W a- 
tarpawdag Done. %

llM UNNEY BROS.

S-Z LERN
Driving School

auto-
shin.

vkinneeticut’B largest, 
niatic and standard 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our . specialty. 116 
Center St., Manchester: Call 
for free booklet, 643-8561:

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Oaasroom for teen-ager Pickup 
service Day or evenuig lessons. 

I Raaaooabla rotod. . Manchester 
Orivtng' Academy. 742-ntt.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at' a low
price. No job tefo big or too small. 
Call now. 649-0726.

PAINTING—Exterior anf interior, 
paperhanginp, floors sanded and 
fini.sherj. Get the best for lees. 
Call ’ 44-0601.

PAINTING Interior - exterior. 
Work guaranteed. Single family. 
$175: two, $350: three $600. etc. 
Fully in.sured. Call 742-8650.

Electrical ServiceB 22
F’ REE ESTIMATES Prompt serv
ice on all type.s of electrical wir
ing. Licen.sed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.. Manchester, 849- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPnONIST. 
Excellent opportunity for a career 
in a worthwhile and interesting 
position in the offiee of a local 
doctor Applicant mu.st be an ex
cellent tv îist Pleasant .surround
ings, liberal benefits. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Ref
erences both personal and busi
ness. Box R. Herald.

BILLING (XERK  Modem, air-; 
conditioned office, will train in 
IBM phase Apply. Personnel, 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent S*.. Man- 
che.ster.

CT,ERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand for general office work. 
Apply Manche.ster Modes. Pine 
Street.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 7 
p.m. - 1 a.m. shift. Plea.s" apply; 
■Mister Donut. 255 W .Middle 
Tpke. I

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — I 
■Men or Women work .now until! 
December. Over 500 Toy and 
Gift items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. (Jail 
.Mr, Sanzu, Manchester. Conn., 
Telephone: 849-9468. ■

SANTA CLAUS was very good to 
thou.sands of Avon Representa- j 
lives last Christmas. Their earn- 1

OPPORTTJNITT for advancement 
in .sales leading to management 
opening soon. (Company will train. 
Average over $6,000 a year to 
start. For interview call 644-0202 
between 6 and 8 p.m. only.

Help Wantefl—  
Male or Female 37

W. T. GRANT - PARKADE
Applications being accepted 
for male assistant manager, 
retail store experience. Male 
and lemale department man
agers. Female office cashier, 
typing, 5-day week, vtompany 
benefits. Apply Manager. 870 
W. Middle Tpke.

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
Ceiling Tile 
X»Vt Sq. Ft.

Split Rail Fencing 
3.99 Per Section 

Dutch Doors 
18.60 Each

Bxobc Prefinished Paneling 
From 8.76 Per Sheet 

Ping-Pong Table Tops 
11.96 Each 

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.
Windows 

From 10.00 Each 
Pine Paneling \ 

t .07 Lin. Ft.
Casements 
40.00 Bach 

Combination Doors 
’ 15.95 Each
CASH N CARRY

KITCHEN CABINETS —
ALL SIZES ALL SHAPES — 

ALL PRICES
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY — 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.,
381 State Street.

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261 _

Apartments— F1at»— '
Teneraentfi 83

TWO ROOM apartment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and stove hir 
nlshed Call 649-7737 . 8-7 p.m

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREEIT -  8 stores plus 

’’ room apartment, all In one 
package, excellent location with 
good potential For further Infor
mation call the Phllbrtck Agency, 
649-8464

SEVEN ROOM, second floor, close 
to schools shopping and bus, 
$125 monthly, heat not Included. 
Call 649-8588.

MAIN STREET OJRNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by 160 feet 
deep. Ideal comer lot Semi-pro
fessional building on It Buslnesi 
Zone 2, Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J Crockett Realtor. 648-1677.

rw u ROOM apartment, 149 Osik- 
land Street 640-5239. t-O.

LOOKING FOR rentals? Call J 
Realty. 643-8129

GOOD LOCATION — Two business 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied. two apartments on second 
floor. Excellent income. Priced to 
sell quicklv. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620

NEW 4 R(X)M apartment, heat, 
hot water, built-ins, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, 4140. 649-0308 
649-8989.

Land For Sale 71

Gardr n— Farm— Dslry 
Products 50

Situations Wanted—  
Female

BLUEBERRIES — Choice culti
vated varieties. Pick your own. 
30c pint,' Fast, easy picking. Mon
day and Tuesday rally. Peresluha. 
Watrous Road. Bolton.

CORN, EXCELLENT for freezing;
atoes; 
Angel

BIRCH STREET -  4 room flat, 
second floor. 490. 649-8229. 9-8.

FIVE ROOMS, third floor, ex
cellent condition. 73 Chestnut 
Street. Cal! 289-0251 or 644-1230. -

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, j 
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred. | 
Apply Glenney’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main St

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, steam 
heat. Available immediately. 495. 
Call 527-8493. after 7 p.m., 649- 
8476.

FIVE ROOM apartment for rent, 
Manchester, West Side. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 649-8862,

carroLs. beets, sq u i^ . tomatoes; 
cabbage. 10c h eau ^21

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment Tel. 643-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. • 4:80 p.m.

38 Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED IBM operator 
wishes part-time position, prefer
ably in the Manchester area. 
Please call 849-0096. ,

Hpnsebold Goods 51
THREE ROOMS of furniture, plus 
new G.E. TV and stereo. Best 
offer. 643-4869 between 6-8.

SHuatioao Wanted—  
Male 39

mg.' of 43 to $5 an hour during our b OY DESIRES lawn mowing, car
FOR SALE -  
643-7440.

Used tumlture.

washing, and odd Jobe. Call any
time. 648-6497.

Floor Finishing ' 24
FLOOiT  SANDING and refinlsh- 

Ing (specializing In older floors)

FalJ selling sea.son made Their 
Christmas shopping a happier oc
casion. Why don’t you becomp one 
of the many women who supple
ment the family Income this 
pleasant, dignified way? Clall for
appotntment at your convenience ®OARDmG and Grooinlng -  ^  
in your home. 289-4932.

l)os*— Birds—Pete 41

TWO KELVINATOR refrigerators, 
one excellent running condition, 
$25; one needs repair. $6. 649- 
8697.

*  ANTIQUES ★

i WESTINGHOUSE STOVE, 40” , 
: two ovens, 4 burners, must tell, 

your Cocker. Poodle or pooch to CaU 6481-6004.

Painting, Oilings. Paperhanging. I CXX)K FOR EVENINIM. Apply 
No job too small. John VerfaiUe, Acadia Restaurant, Tcdland Tun-1 

^649-5750, 875-S327. . \  pike. CaU 64»«3T.

your satiafactian. OaUed tow and, ----------------------------
........................................Harmony FOR SALE — Washer and dryer,deUvered if desired 

HUl KeanaU, Hebron M ., BoNon, I apartment_ 
w o t .  ' aMrlafa. fer. 743-8068.

baby

It'urnitare, Victorian Marble Top Stands,! 
Hand Painted China, Toilet Sets. Cut Pat- 

I tern and ('olored Glass, Old Inm, Brass. Coppei and [ 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures. Candlesticks, TNe I Ware, Etc.. Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pfam, Pkreed 
Earrings Etc Complete Households of Pine Furnishings. | I We will call without obligation— Please call

ROBERT Ms REID I  SON, AiMtiMMrf
201 MAIN 8T., MANCHBSTHl, CONN.—Ml 9-T770
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Houses For Sale 72

DEVELOPER.S OR private par
ties. Cherrv- Valley Road. Co
lumbia Beautiful high ,37 acres. 
Will sell whole or half. Two ever- 
running springs. Two acre.s clear. 
Ideal for horaes. orchards or 
chickens, or what have you. $250 
per acre. Cal) owner. Helen Jen
sen. 642-7356.

m aNCBSSTBR' -  6 raoin m uch’,' 
Iz; diahwaaber, diapoaal, attlo fan. at- 
"  tacbed garage, nloeiy landaeaped 

lot, close to achoolB, $15,900. 
^ b r l c k  Ageney, 649-8464.

I . MANCHESTESt — I com  modm 
home, 4 bedrooau, (amlly room 
attached gerage, 168’ trontaga, 
tr«ea, fU.OOO. Oultan W. Botch- 
Ina, e «4 U S .

OITERSIZED CAPE, T rooma, 3 
(uU batha, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at 
tacbed garage, UXtadW wooded lot, 
$23,900. P  h 1 ■ ■ ‘
649-8464.

i t l b t l e k  Agency,

HoniMi For Salt 7S Houses For Sale 72 H o For Sals 71 R « For Solo 72

B o o m 'D R IV E B e a u tltiil Ranch, 
nice Iqcetian, aU utUltlM, $18,000. 
Joeeph Berth, Broker, B494»30.

LAKEFRONT VACANT

One o< Coventry Lake'a 
finest sectfons.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room. 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot lOOxSOO with 
trees. $16,900 Phllbrick Ageney, 
•49-8464

gg HOLLISTER — 4 bedrom a, 
close to all acboola, I-car garage, 
ciwner 649-6118.

AiRKXINDrnONBD — 6 room 
ranch, 9-years-old, large Mtcben 

- with dlahwasber, lot 180x280, 8 
w room a, mlnutea from Maachea- 
ter, priood to aeU $16,000. FliU- 
brtek Agency, 649<464.________

SPACIOUB 8 ROOM Garriaon Co
lonial, 4 bedroomB, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room wltb fireplace, attached 2- 
ear garage, 100x100 lot, shade 
trees, aluminum aiding, PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAM ILT — Mow roof and 
siding, ahimlntim comMnatlona, 
90x180 toot tot with shade treea, % 
oar garage, 818,600. PhUbrlok 
Agency, 8&-S464.

glXCEIXiENT T rooma, 2 story, oQ 
steam heat, 1%  baths, porch, city 
utilities, eitora B-zone £ot. AH for 
$18,600. Charlea Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 848-6604.

$14,700

Complctaly fuxnlahed 6 room 
year ’round home. Large 
screened In porch, garage, fire
place, dock, boat. Priced for 
immediate sale and ready for 
occupancy.

HURRY

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor e48-3766

Charles Nicholson 742-6864

MANCHESTER — Unusual horns 
in prestige area, 6 room L-sbaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1 ^  
baths, every room oversized. 
QuaUty throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth mspectlng carefully. 
Wolvertan Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818. Eve. Mr. R u m r, 648-0009.

f o u r  BEDROOM raised ranch, 
recreation room, 8 funlarge

baUia, S-car
ditlon, $28 
849-8484.

iT garage, excellent con- 
,900. raib rlek  Agency,

gPtlT-LBVHL, 7 rooma, 1% batha, 
large family room, kitchen with 
built-ins. I n t e r c o m  system  
throughout the bouse, garage, 
lOQxm lot, S-ysars-old, $tB,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-84a4.

CONCORD HD.—-Beautiful ranch, 
large living room tormal AhWig 
room. eaUnat .kttchen, 2 beti- 
rooma. recreaUon room land- 
tcape<i yard. Manun E. itoberi- 
son. Realtor, 848-8068

RANCm — Newly redecorated In 
established neighborhood. Large 
living room wlto fireplace, extra 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooms ^̂ and 
hath, flnlahed recreation room in 
basement Tbia home realistically 
priced a^ |ie,9(X). PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-8484.

COLONIAL RANC3B — 6 rooms, 
i:^  bates, modem kltehan with 
built-ins, S-car attached garage, 
lot 200x280, $22,000. Phllbrick
Agency, 848-iH64.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
Une. U ke new ranch, IH  
hates, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, tereplace. Hayes Agency, 
848-4803.

114,800 —  8 ROOM CAPE, immacu
late oonditloa, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 849-8182.

Bolton

SOUTH ROAD

8H room Colonial-Ranch. 2-car 
garage, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, large private lot, 
comparable neighborhood, only 
^ ,9 0 0 .

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 848-2786

BO. WINDSOR — MaglUflcant 7  
room raised ranch with family 
room and 8-ear garage, custom 
fauUt tor present owners. 4 bed
rooms. 114 bates, buUt-in oven 
add range, beaidlfuUy paneled 
living room with picture windows 
and fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
600. -Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert WcUverton Ageney, 
649-2818.__________________  •

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed- 
rooms, kitchen with buUt-tns, 
birch caUneta, dining room, Uv- 
ing room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 8-years-oId, $18,800. Plte- 
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Modem 4 bed- 
room ranch, 2 bates, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Bayes 
Agency. 648>480S.

HIGH ELEVATION -  Attraettve 
8-bedroom Ranch, waUc-out base
ment, trees, nice view, near 
school, only $18,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 049-6182.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, 8 acres, 
many extras. $19,600. Owner 848- 
2967.______________

MANCHESTER — Executive 6 bed
room ranch, 2 baths, heated patio, 
recreation room, large kitchen, 
acre lo t Bel Air R w  Estate, 
648-9382.

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with acres, oU held, fuU base
m ent only $11,800. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency, 
848-4808.

MANCHESTER — T room edder 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lo t  
3-<mr 'garage, Rusco com bins  t1 on 
wtttdows, oO steam b a st $18,900. 
Wolverton Ageney. Realtor, 849- 

pve. Mr. Rneter, 648-0009.

EXCEUJENT e-ROOM Oohmlal 
home, beautifully landscaped lot, 
0^  I10.B00. Joseph Barth. Brok> 
er, 649-0320.

TWO FAM ILT 6-6, sepamte heat 
combination windows, excellent 
conditlaa, nice loeatioa. $17,900. 
Frank M ott 64S4M68.

SIX ROOM Cape, exceUent condi
tion, close to schoola and ebo]^ 
ping. Marlon E . Robertson, Real
tor, 643-6688.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 8 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on qinet 
street handy to Shopping and 
transportatioa, $18,000. Ftmbrlek 
Agency, 649-8484.

TWO BLOCK WALK to Mata 
Street from this recenUy redeco
rated 6 bedroom home with 2-car 
garage. Beautiful, level, treed lot 
in a fine residential nel|^hortiood. 
FamUy Uvtag at tta best. Wesley 
R. Smite Agency, 284 O nter 
Street, 840-1894.

SOUTH WINDSOR 
ANYBODY?

R  eotei a m ue Iqes to live 
here. We think you wUl Hke H 
Jurt as .'we do.

1. $16,800 — 8800 down, |U7 
per monte or a s s u m e  
4 8 /4 %  O-L mortgage at 
$102. Very pretty 8 room 
ranch.

8. ’Two fuU baths, garage, fire
place, diahwateer, enclosed 
porch, 6 room ranch, safe, 
quiet iRreet only $17,800.

8. 'Two car garage, double sisa 
breeseway, fireplace, S-bed- 
room ranch.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE 
MLS Realtor 

644-1285

W ELL ’TENDED expandable Cape, 
large screened patio, oversized 
garage, enclosed large lot, con
venient loeatioa to schools, bus,

MANCHESTER — Ckqw, 6 rooms, 
convenient locaUon, $88 per 
month, plus taxes. CaU after 8, 
848-6818.

VERNON — Spotless 6 room Gape, 
extras, view, 83,300 assumes 
mortgage, $108 monthly pays all. 
No cloctag costs. Hayes Agency, 
•48-4808.
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ROCKVILLB —  Like new! Bxcep- 
Uanai value! $18,800. 8 bedroom 

.ranch. Large Uvtag room and 
kitchen, convenient locaUon. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. 648-8009.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. IH  bates, fireplaced 
Uvtag room, formal dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. Clean. $17,- 
800. Wolverton Agency, 649-3818, 
Eve. M r. Rueter, 648-0809.

6 ROOM COLONIAL 
8 BEDROOMS-$12,900

Modest, authentic ocUonlaL 
country setting, exceUent 
kitchen, oU beat, garage, on 
bus line, quick occupancy, 
very good condltioa. EaaUy 
financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
648-6278

ELLINGTON
Just over RockviUe Une. 8 
room ranch near bus, shop
ping. Asking $12,900.

TONGREN AGENCY 
648-6821

“ Anything in Real Estate’ '  
Oteer Usttags available.

818,800 — SCHOOLS, BUS, shop- 
tang no problem. See this central' 
ly located 6 room Cape, recenUy 
r^ecorated, aluminum storms 
and screens, excellent financing 
available. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 284 Center Street, 649-1894.

R n th  M ille tl

Promoted

HOLLISTER STREET — Immsicu- 
lata e room Colonial Bungalow, 
Inrgt airy rooms, natural wood' 
work, flreptace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-9832.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom
home, 2-car garage, chicken coop, 
one half acre lot, exceUent condi
tion. A buy at $14,800. Beautiful 8- 
year-old, S-bedroom ranch, 3 
baths, heated 40’ rec room, car
port, buUt-tas, large lot, many ex- 
tres, owner moving, wUl sacrifice 
for 817,900. Bolton — 6 room 
home, 3 acres beautiful tand, $18,- 
760. Over 100 more Usttags, aU 
price ranges. CaU or stop in to see 
us. Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930. 888 E. Middle 
T^ke., next to Cotats, open every 
n^ht until 9.

shopping centers. Many extras. 
Call owner days, Saturday and 
Sunday, or after 6 weekdays.

COLONIAL — Formal (fining zoom, 
cabinet kitchen with diafawateer, 
den, 8 bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 108x613. Marlon B . Robertaosi, 
Realtor, 8486968.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, fam ily room, 
3<ar garage, 8 fireplaces, 1%  
filed batha, aU huUt-taa, porch, 
city ufiUfiea, large lot, fuU atfie, 
plastered walls, full Inwilafinn, 
tanndry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Le^terance, 
649-7630, 848-8664.

gpU T-LE V E L — 7 rooma, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU beat, aU 
buUt-taa, city utUittea, exceUent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charies Lei^erance 
649-7630, 8484S664.

TRUMBULL STREET — 2 famUy 
84S, 66x188 treed lot, 3-car garage, 
ahnntaum eombtaations, heat, 
large clean rooms. ExceUent crai- 
difion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 849-3818.

648-2272.

VERNON — Like new 8 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, i^arkltag condition. Un
der $30,000. Hayea Agency, 648- 
4808.

Andover Lake

$10,900

Clean 8 room Capo Cod, oO 
ateam heat, full basement, 
deep, high lot, trees, easily 
financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 848-3768
Charles Ntoholson 743-6864

’THREE BEDROOM ranch, large 
beaufifuUy landaeaped lot, at 
ta ^ ed  garage, fiul basement, 
many ex&aa. Immediate (xicupan- 
cy, handy to shopping and 
schools. CaU owner, 648-8808, 649- 
8338.

BOLTON — 8 room custom ranch, 
3 bedroomz, built-taa, combtaa- 
fion acreens and atonna, base
ment garage, 2% acres, $16,800 
Offers conndered. Owner 648-0860.

QUTErr. 8ECLUBION -> 
screened porch, immaculate i 
room SpUt, VA batha, garage, 
large zooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Cariton W . Hutchtaa, 6496183.

ANIXJVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
8 bedroom raiKh, 100x800 lot, 
oversize garage. Ideal tor newly; 
weda or retired couple. Hayee 
Agency, 648-4808.

Charlea Nicholson 742-6864

MANCHESTER — Live modem In 
this Jarvis buUt SpUt Level on 
Brent Road. Five years young and 
better than new. Finished rec 
rtxjm. Lantlacaped yard. Sept. 1 
occupancy. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
4112, 648-7847._________________ ___

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new waU to wall esupeUng, 
modem kitchen with buUt-tas, 2- 
car garage, lot l(X)x200, con(Utlon 
like new, $21,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-8164.

COVENTRY — 7 room home, 
360x880 treed lot, atone fireplace, 
3-car garage, 2 large aheda. Bel 
Air Real IDatate, 848-9882.

W inning Design

MANCHESTER -  SlmpUclty, good 
taste and pracficaltty are keynotes 
of this charming 8 bedroom ranch 
home on Wells Street Full base
ment. Hot water oil heat wltb 
c u t Iron radtatora. A  true, value 
at ^7,600. CaU ’The Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 648-4112. 649781A

d R C A  1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage 
(>u:lton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

188 LAKEWCXID (3RCLE, S. — 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
rooms, Uvtag area 1,296 stpiare 
feet, AA zone, beautifully shaded, 
landscaped lot 100x200 feet 649- 
1198.

AVERT STREET — Large 8 room 
ranch, attached garage, fuU base
m ent wslk-ta taoeet, large file 
bath, toyer, fireplace, exceUent 
condifioa throughout, large lo t  
Urgent sale needed. Charles Liea- 
perance, 6497620, 648-6684.

REDUCED — 6 room Garrison Co
lonial, 1% hatha, modem kitchen 
with buUt-tas, recently painted, 
beautiful fenced in half acre lo t 
ImmetUato occupancy, -Wesley R . 
Smite Agency, 384 Center Street, 
8491894.

* ROOMS

Take Tour Chtaoe —

$14,900 _  4 bedrooms, Uvtag 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, dinette, sizable kitchen, 
2 full baths, 2 ear garage, ator- 
age room.

$18,900 —  4 bedrooms, den, Uv> 
tagroom with fireplace, dining
room, good sized Utohen, love- 

J U a oly lot. acne.

Warren E. Howland
880 Mata S t 

849U06

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 8 famUy, center o i town, 
oU steam lMat> excellent condi- 
fion, good taceme, 828,900. Robert 
Wolverton 8492818.

EAST HARTFORD — Newer 6%  
room ranch, tree shaded lot, fuU 
cellar, garage, oU hot water beat, 
alumtaum storms and screens, 
fireplace, VA batha, 8 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolveit- 
ton Agency, 8493818, Eve. Mr. 
Rueter, 648-0809.

MANCHESTER. 192 Woodbridga 
Street. 7 rooms, excellent condi
tion, 4 bedrooms, newly decorated 
kitchen, 2-car garage, large, well 
shmbbed lot. Moving out of state. 
648-8000.

NaVy LL Vtator R. Hannan, 
husband of the former Mias Joyce 
M. Oummlsk, Rt. 1, Ooventiy, was 
reoerttly promoted to his present 
rank while serving aboard tee am- 
pfataiDus force flagahip UBS Mount 
McKinley, operaltlng out o f Nbr- 
toik, Va.

He Joined the Navy in J'uly, 
1941, and took b&s boot training 
in NortoUt, V a  UntU six years 
ago, he was attached to the sub
marine eervtoe, stationed at Nerw 
London, San Diego, OaUf., and 
Norfolk, •va. In 1967, Lt. Han
nan went to  Great Lakes Naval 
Trataing Center, HI... as an eJec- 
tronlcs instructor. Two years 
ago, be Joined the UBB MIouiit Mii»- 
Kitaey orsw. He Is an assistant 
main propulsion engineer in the 
Umilted officerB program, and has 
Just returned ftrom a sevan-mentes 
Mediterranean cruise.

Lt. and Mrs. Hannan, wbo is 
presently stayiiw with her par- 
etrta in Coventiy, have six ohU- 
dren; Richard, 10, Deborah, 7, Vic
tor Jr.. 6, Joyce-Ann, 7, Rbtrick, 8, 
and Mlary, 1.

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
house, aU utUifies, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0820.

r r a  A FAT 
When a woman who once had 

a perfect figure begtas to pta on 
weight, she crefRtas a  pmbtom  
for her hosbantf.

He's afraid to hurt her todtags 
by telling her she's getting fat, 
but his sUtece ccnvincea her teat 
he’s indifferent on the changa. Bo 
she continues to overeat.

There probably isn't any way a  
husband can get hia wife to go on 
a strict diet to regain her stream
lined figure without buittag her 
feelings. It hurts any woman’s 
ego to- beMold outright tea' she 
isn’t as attractive aa she once 
was — that tee’s less than per
fect ta her husband’s eyes.

But if a husband really hates 
to see hia wife gK  fat, be might 
to take a stand on the matter. 
In the end. he’U hurt her worse 
by losing interest ta her ^>pcar- 
ance, or by letOng her see teat 
he has lost the pride he used to 
have in ahowtag her off.

Wives, however, shouldn’t put 
their husbands on su(di an m hap- 
py spot. A woman 'who is aware 
of how her husband feels can 
figure out .without being told that 
he hates to see bar gidn sraigtat.

He'U probably start Mddtag her 
a little. Or he may wonder out 
loud whv she doesn’t wear ttia 
kind of clothes she used to wear. 
Or, perhaps, he'll start comment
ing on the iqipearanca of soma 
other woman about her age who 
has kept her figure.

Ghzen though he doewi’t m j  so, 
the man who doesn’t bke to see 
his wife losing her figure will hint 
that he has noticed that tee Is 
putting on weight.

The smart wife vron’t lough oft 
his (ximmenta. She’ll get tansy an 
a  self-improvement project.

A l rights 
Mewapoper Euterprtoe

HILLIARD STREET—Immaculate 
4  room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum atorms, 
Bcreena and awnings, walk to bus 
line. Robert ^ o lverton  Agency, 
•49-3818. ^

RELAXED LTVINQ on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious 9 room 
home nestled beneath qireadtag 
■hade treea, 278’ frontage on lake. 
The cMIdien will love tee shallow 
swimming area. lUtchen buUt-taa, 
pine paneled living room, dining 
room, den, family room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year ’round home, 
$89,9(X). Gall us for appointment to 
see this one. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — • 
room Gape, tuU teed dormer, 2 
baths, fireplace, oil hot water 
heat, garage, $16,900. 6498878

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, diteWasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors!
82 m]
0242.

[iUtop Drive. CaU owner, 649

Frosty-W hits Lace!

FETC H ES

5047

’THE PHILBRK3K AGENCY of
fers this real neat compact Cape 
handy to everything. Large U v l^  
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $18,- 
900. Dtal 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 9zone 
heating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, garage, city utilities, ame- 
slta (Irive, exceUent landscmted 
lot. Sensibly priced. Charlea l^ s - 
perance, 649-7620, 648-8664.

MANCHESTER — RoUlng Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oU hot 
water heat, fireplace, alumtaum 
combinations, 8 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dtatag room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2818. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0809.

BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, U'vtag 
nxjm with fireplace, dining room 
and den, alumtaum sldtag, ga
rage, $18,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BAST CATHOLIC HIGH — Ver- 
planck area. 6 room brick front 
^ p e . Priced right. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 6497446.

EAST SIDE — Propened 2 famUy 
flat, all city utilities, ceramic 
baths, amesite drive, excellent in
vestment. Wesley R. Smith Agen
ey, 234 Center Street, 649-1894>

Norte Ooventty 6 Ftalteed

8 ROOM CAPE COD

’Two car garage, 8 fireplaces, 
formal dtatag room, plastered 
walls, teed dormer, walk-out 
basement, nicely landscaped 
private one acre lot, stone re- 
tataer waUs, view, more land 
av«aiable. FHA minimum, VA  
nothing down. Owners anxious. 
(Jnly $16,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 048-2786
Charlea Nicholson 742-6864

82 WINDSOR AVE., RockvUle —  
Price $18,600. 8 room ranch, 8 
bedrooms, large lot 70x180, on bus 
Une 
c(nn] 
mi
m a y l)^  arranged. 640-7819.

BOLTON VICINITY 
PRIVACY — 

HIGH LOCATION

Only $16,400 for this large cus
tom 4 room ranch, formal 
dtatag room with picture win
dow, kitchen wlui bullt-taa, 
large Uvtag room with fire
place, 8 g(x>d sized bedroomz, 
deluxe ceramic bathe, one car 
basement garage, one acre, 
weU landscaped lot, trees.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 8493766

Nicholson 742-68(ta

Navajo Trail Crosses 
Indian Reservations

NORTH COVENTRY — $18,800. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9882.

BOL’TON LAKE WA’IERFRONT —  
4 room home plus bunkhouse. 
Completely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
6498361, 648-8219.

BOLTON $12,800

CLEAN 4 ROOM ranch 8 miles out, 
oversize garage, 4%  assumable 
mortgage, many extras, $12,900. 
(3otag South. C til owner 849-4410.

MANCHESTER Green — Owner 
will sacrifice below appraisal. 6 
room Cape, attached garage (en
closed breezeway), full teed 
dormer, 2 fuU baths, assumable 
VA mortgage. Bargain hunters, 
be aware. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 284 O nter Street, 6491894.

ROLLING PARK — 6 room Cape, 
aluminum elding, dishwasher, 
porch, extras. O ^ e r  643-8667.

Economy 8 room Cape, en
closed bcuUc patio, 4 finished 
down, 3 partlaUy finished up, 
new furnace and hot water 
heater, teed dormer, amesite
drive, h ^  lot, dead-end street. 
BasUy teiancneed.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 3 wooded lota. Owner wiU 
sacrifice. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-8261, 648-8219.

STATH3LY TEN ROOM mansian lo
cated within walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet se
cluded for privacy, all rooms ex
tremely large, 6 fireplaces, 4H  
baths, 2-car detached garage 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$89,0(X). Phllbrick , Agency, 649 
8464.

PHILBRICK a g e n c y  — taT- 
mztculate 6 room Cape minutes 
from everything. 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16,800. 646-8464.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766

Charlea Nicholson 742-8864

GLASTONBURY

Large five rcxim ranch with at
tached garage. Raised hearth 
fireplace in ll-ving loom, spa
cious kitchen, back patio. Just 
minutes to two golf courses. 
C austically  priced. CaU Char- 
Ue Burns, 626-8268.

ARTHUR A. WATSON 
REALTY
168 Mata St. 
Wethersfield 

629-8266

MANCHESTER — Quiet estebUte- 
ed community near bus, school, 
shopping, splc and span Cape. 
Garden lot, fireplace. $18,800. 
$3,000 cate. $116 monthly, prta- 
cipei, interest, taxes. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 648-8006.
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8230
M-30

A f ■nart two piece outfit teat 
K spans the seaaonB, and one 
■** won a pttee ta the dress 
Zl ooatast held zaceotly at

Wear with your favoriite btouse; 
n  No. 8230 W8te J?

ta sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
"  81 to 40. Size 12, 32 hurt, wy.
^ aleeveiesB, 1 8-8 yards of 35-tach; 
»  start, 2 yards. .
-  To order, send 40c ta <»ine
Z' Sue Burnett, The
«  Bventag Herald. U 60 AVE . W  
*  AM EBIOAS. N E W  Y iW K  •«. «•

^  Fhr lat-d ass mailing add 10c 
•» tor each pattern. Print n sn ^  
S  address with tone, ^ e  No. and 
^  ilze. -

Don’t  wait—send 60c today tor 
M ir  eapr d  the spring and m *a- 

: b tr  'SB M o  Fashion.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

$16,900

VERNON VACANT

n  INCHES
Discover the beauty of lace by 

ctoO -jM ag tlie 18” centerpieoe 
spider-wte star
deaign: or surround ^  ^  
tatees of soft laoe to make It 28 . 
BbpeciaHy desigived tor your lace
coUdotixHit

Pattern No. 5047-N haa cro<*iet 
dlrecUona for 18" and 28” doily; 
stitch lUuBtratlons; pdoture.

TV) oedar, send 36c ta coinsto: 
Anne Chtoot, The M !aneh«to 
lUng H e r a l d ,
jS aaasoA s. n e w  y o m

For lat-dass malltag add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and Pattern Numb».

Just 60c for the new ’63 Album! 
j t e y  lovely detagnsl DtrsetioM 

and aigtaaii te k a i i t j d ^ ,  
sM a en  and ten n sn  U  crocfctel

Large 8 bedroom ranch, car
port, 1 4  baths, tmUt-ta dlah- 
washer, raised hearth fire
place, large full basement, 
tiled floors, back hatchway, 
ptteo, amesite drive, private 
large corner treed lot, near 
parieway. Minimum down, 
easily financed.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 848-2766

Cbazles Nicholson 741-6864

COVENTRY — EhcceUent 4 room 
ranch, fizeplaoe, breezeway, gS- 
rage. $11,600. Joseph Barth, 
BrokW, 8fS4830.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 28x42 
f(x>t ranch buUt 1666. Huge treed 
lot, oil hot water heat, alumtaum 
combinations, 16 foot Uvtag loom  
with fireplace, famUy size klto 
an with built-tas, 8 bedrooiti 
$16,600. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
049-2818.

RANCH — 7 attractive rooms, at
tached 2-car garage, formal 
dtatag ixx>m, w<x>ded Tot ta center 
of town. Many (luaUty features 
await your taj^ctlcm . Wesley R. 
Smite Agency, 284 Center Street, 
649-1894.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom Co
lonial located at 227 South Mata 
Street near Country C2ub. Large 
lot lacing lovely green. Kitchen 
and bath recently remodeled. 
Many features, including central 
baUway, fireplace, lavatory, ex
tra closets, 2-car garage, side 
porch. Owner transferred. 649- 
1678.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
ranch, park-like yard, 1 4  baths,

Srage. Priced right. Call John H. 
.ppen, Inc., 646^261, 643-6219.

Manchester Ridge
Air-Conditioned 

At No Extra Cost
H ere's gracious living with 
year 'round air-conditioning ta 
bomez low as $18,990. Prices 
oomplete - no extras. Fine 
home features include aU 
electric kitchens, paneled rec 
rooms. And. of course, city 
water, storm sewers, land
scaping, big 3 /4  acre lota. 
Frcm downtown Manchester, 
take Route 88 (North Mata 
Street) to Route 80. Go over 
Wilbur O oee Highway on 
Route 80, take first right at 
Etaldwta Road.

Agent on Premises 
Noon to Dark 

Phone 644-1507 
I. R. STICH ASSOCIATES

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront. 
100x286, road front, many trees. 
P rtacii^s only. CaU 643-6614 a l
ter 8.

LARGE TREE shaded lots near 
bus line. Attractively priced In- 
(Uvldually or as a group. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 643-8009.

By BfABX KNIGHT
For tee Aaratdatod Pi«m

A  new wrllBced hdgto.'way, czA- 
ting through the heart of the mote 
picturesque Indian Iwmeland of 
western Amerit*., opens to tourist 
and (XMianercdal traffic this yea*' 
an area nearly tee size of Wete 
Virginia.

The Navajo 'IVail, dedi<»ted as 
a modern highway in tee «aS of 
1662, removes a formidable bar
rier between the cliff dweUtag of 
Meaa Verde National Park in 
•outhweatem Oolorado and the 
Grand Oaivyon. It outa driving 
dtatanoe between Denver and the 
Grand Canyon by 170 miles —  
nearly 100 miles bet-ween Denver 
and Phoenix.

Tlva graiMkur of the Na'vajo 
and Hopi reeerva.Uom has been 
seen by retotively few people. Nav
ajo ■women herd their teeep among 
(Xiilorftil rock formations familiar 
only to motion picture and teie- 
■vialon fans. They weave blanketa 
and mold pottery outside hogans 
(homea reaembUng bee-hives) no 
different from fchoee of Revolufion- 
ary W br daya. Only their seboois, 
hoJpltalB and larger villages teow  
a measurable imprint of the efforts 
of the f e d e r a l  government to 
change their way d  Ufa

Aside from transcontinental 
highway 66 skirting south of the 
Indian country, and 666 and 89 
through the eastern and weetem  
fringes respectively, only one sur
faced state road traverses the 
Navajo reservation. TTiis (Arizona 
264) connects Gallup, N AI., with 
Tuba City, an Arizona outpost of 
Grand Canyon, but enjoys Uttle 
tourist use.

National park officials and con
cessioners look with mixed feelings 
for a sharply Increased fl(X)d of 
tourists over the Navajo Trail. 
More doUars will be spent ta en
trance fees and for tourist accom
modations, but there is some con
cern even on the part of conces
sioners over their ability to keep 
pace with the Increased patronage.

In Mesa Verde, for example, 
where continuing excavations of 
early American cliff dwellings re
veal an amazingly advanced urban 
life supported by farming up to le »  
than 7()0 years ago. the oimcession- 
er Is Just as concerned as park of- 
fiicals In protecting the ruins.

"W e ’re after vtattors, of (xjurae, 
says Roger Hall, general manager 
of the Mesa Verde Co., "bu t we do 
not want them to arrive In such 
numbers that neither the rangers

TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Phllbrick-Agenr 

cy, 649-8464.

_________  aayn BOU nxK
auoh a highway ft wm id ba vtata- 
aBy impoastete to preserve the 
rutf dw «tei«s and svidenoM of 
early faim tag on tee mraaa In 
thta park ptuBervaftan of tea sarty 
(hvlftaatton ta c^eryftftng. W e 
must prataeft ft at aB o i^ a ."

The "Mlateon 86”  pnogiw  «f 
the NWtonad P b *  fiarvloe. now 
entering fta ssveidii yaar, baa gw e  
far toward rcBevtag tha ptw zii m 
of mounttag tomtot tsnda  
rozulB, trolls and enmpa, ksfrazrad 
and udsn;iii1 tocIHftm, azzd sxtan- 
ston of Koense pertoda to aneozir- 
aga (xxtceaatonera to build saore 
and better aouumanote<tenn> have 
done wtnders.

They would have nearty teimi- 
niAed the shortages teat szade 
the ”MiaBlan 66” program so ur
gent. had tt not been for tesadlly 
growing park traifir When tea 
program started ta 1956, tea -an
nual viztta to all nattanal parks 
were 55 tntiiui An tacraase to 
88 million w as expected upon 
the progTZun’a completion ta 1966. 
But with the Tlzitor count at 882  
million in 1962. four ysara to go. 
and a booming traiMl toward off
season as wen as te-seasen 
travel in America, tbs dOerama 
remains.

The American tourist bacom aa 
steadily more demanding. The 
rough eablna and tents, arlth 
nearby plumbing, that satisfied a 
previous generation are oat. To
day’s traveler wants a room erith 
bath and all other luxuries of 
home. Or. if ha has a  trailer ba- 
htad his automobila, he must be 
able to driva on a  aurfheed high
way to an attractive space where 
he can ta a twinkling connect 
with a  sewer line and electilctty. 
That is ‘M ig h ta g  ft ," 1968 atyla.

These standards call for heavy 
investments both by tlia govern
ment and conceaeiemera

Perhaps more important, though 
less spectacnilar than the tourist 
appeal of the Navajo T rail is its 
economic potential for the Indi
ans. S o m e  90,000 Nasrajos —  
roughly twice the number who 
found a scant onbaistenc* ta tee 
area at the turn o f the eontniy—  
remain aa closely knit ta their 
tribal life as befors the advent of 
the white man. ITie high plateana. 
flat-top meaas, deep canyons and 
g^ravel washes furnite little graz
ing for teeep. Little rainfall and 
scarcely any soil is avallahle for 
either forage or fanning.

Isolation has Umfted tn d a  in 
blankets and pottery, for which 
the Na^’ajoe and Hopis are famous.

MANC3IESTER Vicinity — Large 
6 room ranch built 1969. 14x19 liv
ing rextm, 8 generous bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, alumtaum 
storms and acureens, walkout base
ment. Immaculate. Robert Wol- 
Terton Agency, 649381:.

DUPLEX 8-6, asbestos aiding, alu
minum storm doors and windows, 
two hot water heating systems, 2- 
euT- garage. 11% return. Shown 
by aroointmaBt. $21,800. Owner 
t» -T $ 6 l

86 DURANT STREET — 6 room 
Cape, full teed dormer, fireplace, 
comtanation windows, city utili
ties, $2,1(X) down, assume present 
mortgage. U A R  Realty C^., 648- 
9693.

MITCHELL TELEPHONE ex
change — 6 high acres more or 
less, artesian well, 694 feet front
age, view. a s k i n g  $4,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766, Charles Nicholson. 742-6364.

Resort Property For Sale 74
66 ACRES WOODLAND, Jamaica, 
Wardsboro, Vermont, area. Elec
tricity. good road, hunt, fish. 
Heart of ski area. $2,500 pure im- 
adulterated cash. CaU 649-0462.

Saburban For Sale 75
CX1LUMBIA WATERFRONT — 
Beautiful year 'round cottage, 
completely furnished, superb 
landscaping, 106 feet frontage, 
new large floating dock, boat, 
stone fireplace, large glassed ta 
porch with heat, washer and 
dryer, modern 2-oven range, new 
2-(l(X)r Frlgldalre. The rest you 
will have to see to believe it. 
Call Burt Starkey Agency, any
time, Columbia 228-9243.

J I Exposure of these ■wares to addi-
nor oui-sedves can cope v-lth the thousands of trevrien  wUl
aitua/Uon. However, we almost certainly stimulate tlM aa-
think this a p r e ^  1 tive Industries.

IJialtorB mute <tave M  mllra up ^ow of traffic ov'cr 1ii6 Nft*
a w i n ^  mountain hlghw i^from  coupled with trataing
US 160 to their a o w m m o ^ ti^  ^ ^ t h e  Indians to perform the

many services required by travel
ers is expected to oontiteate

in the park and return by the 
same route. Suggeteions that 
this road be exlteided over the 
mesaland to connect with the Nav
ajo TnaJl near w-here New Mexico, 
Utah, Arizona and Colorado share 
the only “ four com er” boundary 
in the nation, ore terongly o{>- 
poeed by everyone in the pork.

“Our businees would probably

HEALTH CAPSULES
^  Mkhwl A. Petti. M.D.

WHEN SOMEONE CRACKS 
KNUCKLES, WHAT ACTUALLY 

MAKE& THE CRACKING 
SOUNP *

MANCHESTER Vlcflidty within 
nine m iles, lovely 6 room ranch, 
$ bedrooms, kitchen with built-ins, 
alumtaum combinations through
out, large beautifully wooded lot, 
aalltag $14,700. Call tee R. F . 
DImoek Oo„ 8$9i245, Johomift 
Eraas, 81$ eaw.

NEAR BOLTON — Beautiful 8- 
bedroom ran(te, large lot, superb 
landscaping with rock gatoen, 
garage, slide out Tappan com
bination electric range, flreptace, 
patio, beautiful dtaing room, 
beautifully wallpapered through
out. This la a home anyone would 
be proud to own. Call Burt Star- 
key k fe a c f, anytime, CotumUa, 
$29130.

much toward the self-supporting 
goals shared by government and 
tribesmen.

National park offlciala aspect 
the greatar ooceatebUity o f Mesa 
Verde and Grand Cknyon to divert 
considerable traffic to tee new 
route without notlceahly affecting  
the patronage over other roads. 
The history of new hlgfawaya. they 
point out is tiiat sttanilate
the total travel.

The Navajo Trati. therefore, aa 
the late of a network of direot aur- 
faced connectlaas among the 'w«st- 
ern parks, will bring more Bate- 
erners to tee W ete, more Padfle  
Coast retedenta to tee Southwest 
and Rockies— and more urgency 
upon parks and cooceaslon an- 
thoriities to keep up with the de
mands.

HE TIGWrENS ATENPON IHAT 
CROSSES 0 /̂ER A JOINT SO 

THAT THE TENPON SUPPGNLY 
SNAPS OVER A BONY 

PROMINENCE.

B u ym  Followed Fa
CANBE31RA— Fred Btezm. 

man for a French drug laboratory, 
flies his own plane into Australia’s  
remote "outback" to reach coun
try doctors and dentists with new 
drugs and medicines. For some 
time the government baa flown 
myiiiMi and dental teams Into tea 
“outbaeft”  to care tor

A
H
G

f l
/

The three largeteTriqxsrtara el 
wheat to China /a r e  Australia, 
which deUvered 'LWXLMO tans fa  
1962; R a v e s, wllft LlOflJXB Iona;



./ * - : j
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About Town
Manbart el the Clttaens* Ad- 

vlaacjr OouncU o< the Mwicheater 
Oommunlty Oollege will be In the 
teechen’ lounge at the Manchester 
High School tonight trom 7:80 un
til • to answer any Inquiries con- 
cfmlng the college, artilch opens In 
September.

Miss Roberta Johns, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Johns, 
380 Greenwood Dr., has been elect
ed recording secretary of Delta 
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Alpha 
Iota, national honorary music soro
rity at Lebanon Valley College, 
AniMlle, Pa., where she is a junior.

Members of the Disabled Aiieri- 
can Veterans Auxiliary will sponsor 
a patients picnic tomorrow at 6 
p.m. on the grounds of Rocky Hill 
Wteran's Home and Hospital.

L t  (j.g.) John J. Drew, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Drew, IS 
Bond St., is attending a six-week 
aourse of Inatructlon at the Naval 
Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

Iha American Legion will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Post 
Homo. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Pfc. James C. Bissell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford E. Bissell of 
t t  Forest St., is a member of 
Second Battalion, Ninth U.S. Ma
rine Regiment, in an Operational 
Readiness Test at Camp Fuji, 
Japan.

Henj Lt. Ondr. Joae(ph B. Binm, 
eon et Mr. and Mris. Ehnest M. Bi- 
mn, M  E3iaab«th Dr., serving 
M>oanl tlM l ie s  MuUany, reoemUy 
n itM fW ted on "Eksrdne Golf 
Sea,” a major fleet strike and 
eatl-efcxiraft warfare sKercise, off 
ilie PaolAe Cioeet.

ReienmiUnns oloee tonight fora  
pienie Wednesday at 6 p.m., spon- 
eond by Manchester Barracks, 
Tetanns oC World War I  and Aux- 
Hary, at tbe borne of Robert Mc- 
KbiMor, Rt. MA, Bolton. Those 

to attend may call Mrs. 
Florence Streeter, 68 Starkweath
er S t, or Mrs. Paul S t  Lawrence, 
gSA Btuefield Dr.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

IjJffidjimtC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
Main Street Manchester

NEW CAR

RENTALS

• ¥fEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
Inckida avarytiiiiiq 

MC«pt 9OS0Bm .

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CENTKB ST. — 64S-5US

Rlanrii^EArr C vrttin g  H e ra ld
\  M O N D A Y ,  A U G U S T l t ,  l f 6 » .

Legion State Commander Installed
Inaballatlan of Americeui Legion officers for the Department of 
Oonnedticut wae held Saturday at the Legion Home on Leonard 
St. Department CJommander for 1063-64, Francis G. Owrrie of 
Wetherefiedd, le ft  is being Bwom In by Joseph G. Leonard of 
Stamiftxnl, national executive committeeman. A  buffet and dancing 
fbilowed the oeremonlee. (Hemaid photo by Pinto.)

Work on Central Firehouse 
To Get Under Way This Week

The contract for construction of^3 per cent, and bto Jlnspecti»^fee 
the new central firehouse will be 
signed Wednesday, the aecessary 
preliminary for groundbreaking 
ceiremcnles scheduled at 7:30 p.m.
Friday when Mayor SYancls J.
Mahoney wlS turn the first ^ade 
of earth In the Municipal Build
ing parking lot.

The low bidder on the project,
SqulUacote Builders of Newington, 
estimate that the project will re
quire about seven months to com
plete for a completion date of 
about March 15, 1964.

The controller’s office has oom- 
mltted $222,000 for the project, a 
reduction of $8,000 from the esti
mated $230,000 General Manager 
Ri<*ard Martin had thought would 
be required.

The contingency allowance has 
been decreased from $10,250 to 
$6,250, from 6 per cent to about

decreased from $7,000 to $3,000.
The $7,000 allocation for inspec

tions fees drew critidam from Dr. 
A. B. Moran when the directors 
voted an appropriation for the 
firrtiouse.

General Manager Richsud Mar
tin will report to the boerd on pro
posed methods of oonstructioB 
soon.

Town Treasurer Walter N. Le- 
clerc I has issued the notes n e c ^  
sary to cover construction costs 
not financed from current or ex
pected revenues, totaling about 
$60,000.

Girl, 15, Injured, 
Jumped from Car

A  16-year-o)d Manchester girl is 
repotted improwed today at Mem- 
cheater Memorial Hoi^ttal where 
ahe was admitted yesterday  with 
head Injuries after Jumping ftom 
a moving car.

Police reported that Stephanie 
L. Fogg of 56 Weetminster Rd., a 
pessmger in a ntHihbound Potter 
St. car, driven by Dennis G. Mey
er, 20, of 74 Dale Rd., yestotday 
at about 4:30 p.m. suddenly opened 
her right front door and Jumped 
out onto the road.

She tumbled aome 49 feet along 
the road, police said. The distance 
was indicated fay rubber marks 
A o n  the heel of a riioe.

She was rushed to the hospital, 
by ambulance, where Xrays re
v v e d  no fractures. She was ad
mitted with a concussion.

Meyer told pcdice that Miss 
Fbgg jumped from his small for
eign oar without reason. Patrol
man Ronald Roberts is stUl inves- 
tignting the incidenL

A  three-car, chain-reaction crash 
wras also investigated by police 
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock. 
No arrests were reported but two 
persons, including a year-aid boy. 
were shaken up but did not re
quire medical treatment, poHce 
said.

The incident occurred at Main 
St., near Ford SL. when John 
J. Zboray, 43. of 9 WaddeU Rd.. 
slowed to turn right into a park
ing stall. Riohaid L. Ruddell, 24, 
of 156 Oak St., observed the 
Zboray car and slowed down. A 
third vehicle, driven by David A. 
Withaxn, 27. of 26 Lenooc SL. also 
attempted to alow down'> and the 
brakes failed as he rammed into 
the rear of the Rudddl car, purij- 
ing it into the iSioray car.

Witham and his son. Steven, 1, 
were shaken up. Witham’s oar 
wras towed away arith front end 
damage. The other vehicles had 
minor damage, police mid. The

vehidca were traveling in heavy 
{northbound tia fflc  when the in
cident ooouned, police said.

Fiue Arts Group 
To Exhibit Works

Members o f the Manchester Fine 
Arts Associati<m, the Tolland Art 
Aseodatioa an d  the ElUington 
Ridge Ooi3»t|y Qub plan to par
ticipate in an outdoor art exhibit 
Monday, Aug. 26 tit 7 pjn., before 
a fashion show at 8 p.m. at the 
BUingt<m Ridge Country dub.

Mrs. Hkrry' Ihch will head an art 
exhibit committee. She will be as
sisted by Mrs. Gerald O’Hara, Mrs. 
Theodore Powell, Mrs. Reuben Gill, 
Mrs. Paul Ande^on, Mrs. Edwin 
Lavitt and Mrs. 9hck Hunter.

Clothes for the fashion show will 
be furnished by O rton ’s.

The event is open to the public. 
TickeU may be obtained at Bur
ton’s, or from Mrs. Stillman Keith, 
361 Porter St, chairman .of a 
ticket committee.

Man Knifed 
During Fight

Aleoufider Koohin, 46, of 216 
Autumn Bt., was slashed several 
times with a knife Saturday night 
while attempting to break up a 
fight, Involving hia aon, at the 
Crystal Lake Ballroom ih BUing- 
ton.

Lt. WUfred Bellefleur of the 
Stafford Springs State P o l i c e  
TYoop said the fight started when 
several uhidentifled youths accused 
Kochin’s son, Alexander Jr., 18, 
of making some alleged insulting 
remarks to a girl friend of theira.

When a fight developed, the el
der Kochin went to  the aid of hia 
son. One of the unknown youths 
pulled out a knife and Kochin suf
fered seveoral gashes in the head 
and back. He was taken to Rock
ville a t y  Hospital by Ellington

on duty aft the baBroom 
and released.

When the Stafford Troop waa 
noUfled, about 46 minutes aftar 
th#7 knifing, ttte youttai involved 
h ^  aU (Hsappeared,

In the acuffle, Mrs. Koddn and 
their daughter Patay, 14, were 
knocked down and bruised.

The Kochina had driven their 
son and daughter to the dance, and 
were waiting to take th «n  home 
when the fight started.

Lt. BeUefleur said tha eaae la 
stiS under Inveetigatioiii.

Police Arrests |
nuzabeth A. Moulton of 166 

Hillstown Rd. Saturday night was 
charged with f  ailiure to obey a 
stop sign. The onsight violatioa oc 
curred at the comer of Deepwood 
Dr., aft W. Middle Ipke. She was 
ordered to appear in CIroulft Oourt 
IS, Manchester, on Aug. 19.
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Capital March 
Costs Stmlling

CASH SAVINGS

3

Read H ^a ld  Advs

175 TO 186
HARTFORD (AP )  — The state 

motor vehicles department's daily 
record of autonubile fatelitlea thus 
far this year and the total on the 
same date last year:

1963 1963
Killed 176 180

B NEVER TAKE ANY 

MEDICINE IN THE DARK
iiioJem drugs are much more potent than past 

medicines. Taken when indicated, preferably wdth 
the advice of a physician, they accomplish al
most miraculous benefits.

But any medicine wrongly used can be harm
ful. Always carefully read the label before taking 
one. Lock them safely away from children. Don’t 
forget three or four 5 grain aspirin tablets are 
a fatal dose for an infant. Pharmacists read 
every label three times before dispensing. Do 
likewdse and be safe.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wdll deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

(MimCi
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—643-5321
Copyright 1963 (W-6-4-63)

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OI>

. 1-. 111. \i> ' !  ■ I I T
n ,i ■'ll ■

W H Y
D E H U M I D I F Y 7

BECAUSE

YOU CAN

YOU CAN

high humidify (dampness) causes more 
damage than high temperature.

moisture encourages mildew, warping, 
lusting and rotting.

end moisture damage and discomfort witfi 
a simple, plug>in appliance from your 
•lectrkai dealer.

vning a pint of water an 
hour out of the air! See 
your dealer about a de- 
humidifyer for your

VOUrU.BE omazods >iirprised and
convinced.

‘ t I

•■-.tford electric light company

Stair Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

BARNER’S RUG
and Cpbolstery

649-1752— 643-5747

We Give Green Stampa

Person To Person
ft friend gave 
us some inter
esting data on 
the life span 
of man and 
the lesser ani
mals. which 
we thought 
we'd pass cm 
to you. Fish 
and reptiles 
live l o n g e r  
than b i r d a  
There is an 
ancient record 
( f r o m  the 
13th century)
of a pike that , ^
l i v e d  2 6 7. 3^“  Johnston
years, (^arps attain ISO years, as 
an example and tortoises often 
live to 200 years. Parrots are 
known to live 100 years, crows to 
70, geese to 80 and eagles to 110, 
while falcons are known to have 
lived to an age of 160 and storks 
to 100 years. Jloraes rarely reach 
50, up to 40, cattle to SO,
dogs 17 years, cats 15 irears and 
sheep to 14 years. There are au
thenticated records of men who 
have lived in times of recorded 
history (other than the Bible) 
who reached the ages of 168, 152, 
146, etc. Many more pec^le than 
Is generally believed rMch 100 
years o f age. Almost everything 
has a definlte'life expectancy, hut 
a busineae firm does not. because 
it depends upon so many things 
for its continued Ufe. One of the 
most Important U your good will 
and we do everything possible at 
all h™ .  to stroigthen our bands 
With you. Dillon Sales and Service, 
319 Main StrefsL 
PboBS 6tt-Xl4S.

DOUBLE STAIVIPS WED.

GRAND
WAY

DISCOUNT CSNTiRS

GRAND CODNTRY

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  
B a lk x n iiia  «agts t o d v  M ar
ried leedeiA o f  H m  
‘ ‘march on W a d d a s ta B  f i r  
jobs and tm tS a m .”  arh edoled 
A u g . I S .

Inddental mqfmrnm —  aonsa a(
Ihem far 
loom lu ge  as Ike dkgr drew memb
er when am 
390,000 Hegr 
peUtlseia w 
Waddngtan 
Memorial lar 
Claes.

Tbe fnr*Md 
Fauntroy. Diali 
ordinator s( Ok 
a couide of nei 
got esUmatea 

^  system to carry ■  
apeecbes to the Okronga

The best qnrttaflsn he 
to date is glSJM. It  
alight calcidatton to Qe 
wiU take «  lot

It IS Grand Union policy toj 
trim loin chops the best and! 
cut rib chops the shortMt.l 

lY o ur satisfaction is gua 
lanteed, or money refunded. I

j=i£r. .0 0 (
lealyMwitCM R  dWE B  LAMB CHOPS 

LM N LAMB CHOPS
SHOULBERCHOPS 
LA M B  PATTIES 
LAMB COMBIHATIOH

N ftoWas

. 7 9 i

k 3 9 <

Just how ia i 
financed? Las 
marily it ia bi 
snanAers 
and white etvfl 
«nmitig here toa 
the natkB by spa 
and bases avB eai 
awn fare a

^^aoSSe
kona wm ) 
employasd

special

by the

Itop a y l

s f the

ered People,
iarO d-

PILL  Y O U R  PRECZBRVVrrH A L L A B O V C  
ITE M S W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

ycar^nemberahip, and 
apsrard to $800 fbr a Ufe

CbroHna, tbs NAACP 
is r*^a»x am a membership drive 
and adltolng  expenses-paid trips to 
the Wbshingtan demoaiatration sw 
prises tor die bast recruiters.

Kvan with most of tbe marchers 
paytog their oani way. tbe natioai- 
al ocgpaisations backing the 
■anrch figured areeks ago that 
fhcy waaM need a budget of $78,- 
6M. Mow they tori sure that was 
nn ■*krwstiiiiste.

Bew many win pour into Wash- j 
togtan tor Ote event is something 
■ebo^y knoars. Biggest delega- 
ttons. of course, wUl come from ! 
atatea net too far distant.

Maryland leaders ot tbe move-: 
aaeaft prctDct 30,000 adU come! 
frooi tiwt state. A. Philto Ran-1 

president of the Brother
hood of Sleeping Car Porters and 
a prisac mover in tbe march, said 
he expects 35,000 from New York. 
He said die Pennsytvania Rail- 
raod had run oat of cars to assign 
to the Hew Tork-Wasbington trip.

A  check of chrtl rights groups in 
Hawaii diaclosed no ddegadon 
. h' g (ram there. Leaders cited 
the east, but said some individuals 
^ jgh t decide to go on their own.

Spaeisd “ fireedom trains”  are 
eamtog from die Northeast, South 
amM IBdwaat, and boaea from aU 
petots o f the compass. Seven air- 
ceadKtaBod bosea and a  plane wiU 
he available to faring about 400 
paxaeoB toom Oevelrad, Ohio.

Ckriifbril Cook, general cliair- 
maa c f the trip from Cleveland, 
appetoad tor sevan doctors and 
seven amaes to volunteer to ride 
to . the koBss. The travelers wlU 
spend two nigfafts on tbe road.'’

*Tt win ba a nigged trip bat it 
wM be worth it," said Msa. Cook.

. -  ...

Ban Seen Help
To U.S. N-Lead

MeNamara
Woman Mastermind?

“  ~ ock-i
NOW.

49*

5 5 S L a i H b ” “ “ ‘^
70 Negroes Picket UN 
On World’s Fair Jobs

MEW TOKK
demortstiatnni 
ad NBttoaa on

(A P I _

M tID -C U R ED

CORNED BEEF
69-Ul

cut lb.

CUBQ>

VEAL STEAKS
. 8 9 ‘

SWin PREMIUM'

SLICED BACON
. 6 5 «

PETIT'S BAR-B-Q

CHICKEN
59 *•Ib.̂

giant
size

W b . f-o z .
Pl<0-

o o n t

FO R  W H IT ER  C IO T H E S  _

R IN S O  B LU E 
C O N D E N S E D  A L L
FO R  A  FLUFFIER W A S H

F L U F F Y  A L L
FO R  DISH ES ■ .  .

S W A N  L IQ U ID
F O R  S P A R K IIN G  D ISH ES  _  ,

L U X  L IQ U ID

FREE 5 0 r.STAM K
with this coupon and purchase o f
two 7-oz. cans W Ute Tuna

B U M B L E  B E E
<eepes |m 4 kre WM. Ai|. Hlh.

lllMUOMtdouroN mcusTOMtiil

F O R  A l l  W A S H I N G

W ISH  L IQ U ID
A l l  PU RPO SE C L E A N E R  WITH AMMONIA

H A N D Y  A N D Y
PRE-M EASURED ______

V I M  T A B LET S
BIRDS EY ^

P EA C H ES  tww
BIRDS E Y E — F R O Z E N

B A B Y  L IM A S

41

large 
pk^

12-oz.
pkg.

10-oz. 
pkg.

exhibits eft flm 3M M i Met
Wotld*a Fefa- M tfi more 1 
and P uerto IMneaa were to 
the woth.

Jamee FhnMr. aattoaal 
tor of tbe eoagieas of 
Equality, aald ptrfcriiieg m 
extendaS to aliee at tbe 
Flushing Meadow Park. <;

'Die democstiatKa - by 
and Negroes to the HJf. 
was aimed priamitly at 
and Latin-AmericaB aaliaa

A spokesmai) for the Joioft Com 
anittee tor Bqpwl

Two West Bertineni wave tiandkeirohdefk today in the hope that reOaftivee on the other side of the 
Berlin wall wUl see them. In the background is the Hednrich-Hedne Straase border crossing „poim to , 

Berlin. A t various points along tbe Oommunlst-bullt wan, Wedt Berliners held memorial serv
ices to mark the seoond annivemsary of the barricade erocted to halt flow of refugees to the West. 
(A P  FlKftodax.) ___________________________ _____________________________

Red Wall 2 Years Old
B E R L IN  (A P )  __ S e c u r ity tP ® ^ ^  declared East BerllnOviet vehicles with rocks and hot-* ' - - * 4am DMlAlwbi 4amamw 4A/4a«r ««vi1 a a oltm/V 4aaw ema VkAfflma

British Find Lair 
Of Train Robbers

( A P )  — Scotland^ There were indications the ban- 
'  '  ^  ^ d i t  gang had been in the bouse

trying to

FREE 50 j.% STMFS
with this coupon and purchase of

four rolls of

je O T T  T O IL E T  TISSUE^
(Mpw p ri dm Wsi b p  Ulh

First Lady Well, 
Going Hmne Soon

OCT Am  FORCE BASE. Itosa. 
(A P )—FIrat lAdy 
nedy is fauAh^ toraard 
home from the aiHllao ^

last Wednesday. I
Mrs. Kam edys i auwery 

the tairfli ot her Ikizd
child, who died 'aaa fhaa two days 
later, baa beea lawawBng  v r ^  
Normally. toa|dlaHmttoa aflar 
such a blrfii txndd laat oae to two 
weeks. Yfeero base b M  w c ^  
placed ri 
leave tbe 
the

six elvU
_  eegantoatlona, aald that 

Ot bad’ wash no Negrosa or Puerto 
Bieaaa wars fsnidoyad at the 
WtoWa Fair paviUon altM of 
Gtooaa and Siatra Leoaa.

Ik a  remmittae last waek sent 
Islten sd tba eWato of U.N. dele- 
gsthwa o f Latin-American and Af- 
ftoaw coantries, saying: “ Wa 
hope fliat yoa wUl not allow your 
eeoBftiy to becoms an unwitting 
paitaer to the furtbeiance of dis- 
erimtoatian In any torm, at any 
piaee.”

Jean-Marie Nyoundou. counsel
or siMi alternate representative to 
fbe Unitad Nathms from the Gab- 
ewsse RepobUc in Africa, notified 
the eommittee Monday tbat he 
bad forwarded the protest to Ga- 
booTa capital, LtbrsvUle, where 
*M wBI not faU to be given the 
appropriata attention.”

A  fair spokesman said Gabon 
baa BO extalfatt under construction. 
B  had piamied to share an exhibit 
wifii n  otfaer former French ter
ritories. he Hid.

Also picketed Monday were a 
pabOely-financed housing project 
and hospital site, also In the cam- 
paigB far the hiring of Negroes 
md Puerto Ricans In constnic- 
tksL

At tbe Roebdale Village apart- 
BMtdB ia Queens, 68 pickets tried 
to Mock trucks. Two were asrest-

forces were stren^hened on 
both sides of Berlin today as 
the divided city marked the 
second anniversary of the 
Communist-built wall —  sym
bol of both tragedy and cour- 
Age.

During the night. West Berlin 
poUce reported they heard an ex- 
plosicm In tbe southern outskirts 
of Shut Berlin accompanied by a 
roar Ol flame SO feet high. Ihey 
said they also heSrd one shot 
fired.

West Berlin policp bad no idea 
what bad happened.

Heinrich Alberts, deputy mayor 
and seemrity chief, called on West 
Berliners to remain calm and not 
r e p ^  last year’s aaniverMry 
riots.

“ DemoBstrationB won’t get us 
anywhere. They toad us to trou
ble,”  be aaM over tha radUv

off-limits for British forces today, 
except those with duty there. 
American authorities ap^aled to 
U.S. soldiers and civilians to stay 
out of the downtown East sector.

French forces set up an ar
mored car patrol along the part 
of the wall terdering their sector; 
'British and American troops re
inforced their cross-over points 
into Bast Berlin.

Ck>mmunist Bast Germany in 
creased the number of border 
gusurds.

At various points along the con
crete, barbed wire-topped barri
cade, West Berliners scheduled 
memorial services lor the wall’s 
victims—the dead, the Imprisoned 
and those separated from families 
and friends..

West Berlin police stAtkmed re
inforcements along the wall to 
keep any demonstratlona from 
turning violent. On the first sn- 

- niveraary last yaaf, several thpus-
Brltlsh commanders In ths tri- and West Berliners attseksd So-

Peace Based on Terror, 
Powers Fear to Disarm

picksis appeared

White Hook 
has been set 

With the 
Waahingtna, ;

«

m j om date

at tuc
afteri Downetate Madical Center aite in 

Brooklyn. No arrests were report-
More than 700 persona 

were arrested at the medical cen
ter to Uie past month.

Tbe Montgomery Oounty, Ala.,

an Fago Seven)
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Tbe Rod 
toailiiiatilp a 
underdeveloped 
to c ^ x n a  tha 
T.aifn Amertoa'i 
woold ailLinwir 
long as It is vk 

S cMomm 1
anarrel
£atto-Aii
many freai 
elded into 

There are i 
ia la l 

taapa aboot a  qp 
aard-cazTiera. B  
elded them wM 
tar reuuBag 
Their potenHal 
In an are 
hitianary 

BodOdna’a 1 
any oosL Tbfi 
men vriio ache 

The Soviet 1 
lence only where’ R ' 
tbe threat of U.S.

Bne .
movements.

aaata in 
With othi 
wriewner of

party-^agal
enUng o p ^ y —eeema to be
ripped ^Mrt.

Lost nMntb at a Ooenmuniat- 
baA a d  “ aamlnar af studenU from 
mtoerdevrioped coantrlee”  in Bra- 
rii. toa maatliig bndie into two 
ramps Pro-Ruaaians rammed 

a reaolutiaa eupportlng 
both peacaftil and non-peacefi2 
ways to ravolntton, but tbsy won 
mdy hecanee of aujqxnrt from left- 
iri hot BoerOmimuniat xtudenta. 
Moot at tbe Conununisti in the 

leaned to the Chi-
Biie.

Tbday. Braxil baa taro Commu- 
atot paitiea.

Tba epHnter groiq> U the Com- 
party ol Bt u U adiicb baa 

aboot S,9n card-carrying followers 
awd fa headed by a three-man 

Ita adberenta are 
f  young men and extramiats 
tbe hungry, vkdence-minded 

chronically poverty-
vto-; Mrleken.

latoe The Braailton Onmmimiat party 
to pro-Rnaaian. It has about 30,000 

foUowera. Its lead- 
a  Laia Oarloa Prestaa, 
Moscow tradithsi calls 

the other groop "anti-party.”
'Both aidas arateb Cuba as a key 

Bd floats I to their future. But tbe Oxnmu- 
ivh aD' niat of Oiba tbenueives seem di

et oalab- vived.
I Daapite Prime Minister fld e l 
CasteVa 'h tovy dqtendanea of ths 

UbtoB for^Ua ragtana’a ax- 
t, Ms Itouftananta are purii-

i a B l t o B s « i * ^

By JAMES MARLOW 
Aaaiociated PrcM News Analyst

WASHINGTON (A P ) — World 
disarmament won’t be one step 
nearer when the Senate finally 
votes its expected approval of a 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty.

A test ban—important as it is, 
perhaps, as an opening to better 
relations adth Russia—is a minor 
episode compared with disarma
ment.

Under this treaty the United 
States and Russia will retain 
their full supply of nuclear 
bombs, enough to devastate the 
earth.

They artll go on testing under
ground to develop more weapons. 
The treaty simply bans tests in 
the .atmosphere, outer space and 
in the oceans.

President Kennedy and, Mom 
day, Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, said this country will con
tinue underground tests. One was 
fired Monday.

The present debate over the 
wisdom of the test treaty is an 
insight into the debate ahead if 
this country ever considers a dis- 
lu-mament treaty.

Disarmament seems unlikely in 
this generation, at least, no mat
ter how much clamor smaller na
tions make about it.

The United States, despite its 
expressed concern overt the years 
ab^ t disarmament, would prob
ably be the last to a^ ee  to it. 
There are several reasons.

One of tbe most obvious is the 
failure of the United States and 
Russia this time to ban under
ground tests.

This country feels confident it 
can detect . testa above ground

if>but not under. To prevent cheat
ing, It wants an inspection sys
tem.

Tbat would mean putting Amer
ican inspectors in Russia and 
Russian inspectors In American 
territory, or international inspec
tors in both.

The Russians complain inspec
tion Is spying. They wouldn’t 
agree. Without Inspectors, the 
United States wouldn’t agree to 
ban undergrotmd tests.

If  the United States and Russia 
agreed to disarmament—an even 
more difficult inspection problem 
—the Senate would hardly ap
prove It wiUiout a check.

The check would have to be 
constant. Then there’s the prob
lem of nuclear weapons. Dlsaurm- 
ament without abolishing nuclear 
weapons wouldn’t mean much.

But the United States und Rus
sia have nuclear weapons com
ing out of their ears. Would the 
Senate ever feel sure Russia was 
not hiding some?

There’s another problem; num
bers. The Russians and Red (Chi
nese have far more manpower 
than the West aind could put 
more armies in the field.

But nuclear weapons can dC' 
stroy more territory and kill 
more people than all the armies. 
American nuclear weapons bal
ance off Communist armies.

But if nuclear' weapons were 
abolished by this country, the 
odds would be reversed any time 
the Communists wanted to break 
a diseirmament treaty and rebuild 
their armies.

The tendency since the war, in

ties and unleashed tear gas battles 
between Bast German border 
guards and Western police.

On Sunday, Aug. 13, 1961, Bast 
Germany’s Red reg;ime sealed off 
West Berlin to stem the tide of 
refugees from commimlsm. The 
day before, a new refugee was 
re^stered every 40 seconds in 
West Berlin. In July, a total of 
30,418 had fled.

Protected by tanks and heavily 
armed troops, workmen began un
rolling hundreds of miles of 
barbed wire along the border be
tween West and Bast Berlin.

Tliousands of angry West Ber
liners threatened the next day to 
tear the wire away with their bare 
hands. Communist armored cars, 
bayonets and water eanqona kept 
them back.

Two days later, bricklkyers 
went to 'work. The wall has since 
become the most formidable forti- 
ficati<m..in the heart-ef Borope,- 
windlng like a  deadly snake for 
26>4 miles through the city.

It _ sejparates about 800,000 of 
West' Berlin's i.3 million pqpple 
from relatives on the Communist 
side. Another 74^ miles of triple 
barbed wire with i l l  watch towers 
fences off the city’s outer borders 
from East Gtormany.

Since Aug. 24, 1961, when Red 
submachine guns mowed down 
Guenther Lifkin,' 38, as he tried 
to reach West Berlin, at least 80

LONDON 
Yard announced txiday that 
police have found the hideout 
used by the gang which car
ried out the world’s greatest 
mail train robbery.

The hideout is Leatherslade 
farm at Oakley, 83 miles north
west of London. A truck and two 
army type vehicles were found 
there.

The police announcement said 
an intensive search was going on 
in the area but It appeared the 
robbers had left three days ago

Some mall bags were found but 
there was no trace of the $7 mil
lion loot taken from the Glasgow- 
London mall train Thursday.

Shortly before this announce
ment. there were indications that 
the search for the high command 
of the bandit raid had spread to 
the French Riviera.

The brick farm house is in an 
Isolated area. Its windows were 
blacked out. A large supply of 
food was found there.

‘Warheads 
In Tens of 
Thousands’

seversd days and were 
burn or bury something when they 
left in a hurry.

Eiarlier police officials hinted 
that a woman may have helpe 
mastermind the robbery in which 
the loot was paper money.

Fifteen or more masked men 
stopped the Glasgow-London mail 
train early Thursday with a fake 
signal and made off with regis
tered mail bogs containing Brit
ish paper currency.

Origiiially it was reported that 
this loot was soiled, dog-eared 
money being returned to London 
to be destroyed.

Current reports, unconfirmed by 
the police, said most of the money 
may have been new currency, 
the serisd numbers of which were 
known.

Rewards totaling $728,(XX) vdiet- 
ted professional police informers, 
cranks and average citizens.

It is estimated the authorities 
ihavs received 3,(X)0 Ups.

Rioting Congo Workers 
Free Prisoners of City

(OontliMied od Page ISeven)

Security Tight 
For Hoodlum 
Set to Testify

WASHINGTON (A P )—How do 
you protect a man who is testi
fying in a crowded public hearing 
room with a reported $100,OCX) price 
on his head posted by the under
world?

That’s the Justice Department’s 
worry—and, more personally— 
m ooter Joseph Valachl's when he 
walks to a witness chair on Capi
tol Hill within the next few weeks 
to give testimony which could help 
send dangerous gangsters to pri
son or the death house.

The fatherly looking hoodlum, a 
con'Victed murderer, is to tell his 
story under oath and in public for 
the first time as a key witness in 
the Senate Investigations sub-' adic rifle fire broke out. Leaders

BRAZZAVILLE, the Congo 
(A P )—Rioting (Jongolese workmen 
stormed the Brazzaville city pris
on today and liberated all prison
ers in the face of police fir- which 
killed at least five persons and 
wounded several others.

Diplomatic sources said the fir
ing broke out around 10:45 a.m. 
when striking ■wrorkmen went to 
the prison to protest the arrest 
Monday night ol some union offi
cials.

Hastily mobilized police tried to 
force them back but they 
smashed into the prison as gun
fire crackled around them.

There were sounds of several 
heavy explosions shortly after the 
prison liberation.

By 12:30 p.m., the city had qui
sled.

The workers staged a general 
strike today and at a mass meet
ing of about 3,000 called for high
er wages. They also charged g i^ t  
in President Fulbert Youlou’s gov
ernment and demanded an end to 
official corruption.

Heated condemnation of Youlou 
was accompanied by shouted de
mands for several changes In the 
government.

The workers first massed near 
the railroad station and then be
gan a march on the prison. Gen
darmes managed to funnel some 
of them off into a street leading 
to a native village. But the hard 
core of strikers kept on, their 
mood ugly and determined.

As they neared the prison, spor-

The City Prison in Braxxa- 
ville, Congo, underiined, was 
atoimed by wjoritmen proteat- 
ing tile jaafting ot union offi
cials. (A P  Ftiotofax.)

committee’a hearings on narcotics 
and other rackets.

A well-placed source said “ The 
precautions will be elaborate. 
They wdll be adequate. He wrill be 
the Justice Department’s respon
sibility. Nothing will happen to 
Valachi at that hearing.”

The source said Valachi under
stands what is involved and is

(Oontiinied on Pa|;e Seven) (Continued on Page Two)

crowd to break open 
and in a relatively 
they had opened the

urged the 
the prison 
short time 
doors.

Gehdarmes threw ccaicussion 
and tear gas grenades but broke 
off only a portion of the demon
strators.

The riothig was confined to 
demonstrations against the You-

(0<»itlnue<l on Page n iree )

Father of Two, Making $5,000, Would Save $65

lSVz% Cut in  T a x es  C om in g U p fo r  V ote
WASHINGTON (A P )—A 

ml to cut moot Americans’ income 
taxes an average of 15VI per cent 
approached a crucial vote today 
in the House ' Ways and Means 
Committee.

The plan was worked out by the 
Treasury to complete a tax bill 
the committee has been putting 
together (or moat of the year. The 
House is mqiected to take up the 
leglslaficn early next month. Ac
tion may take longer in the Sen
ate, despite President Kennedy’s 
pleas that a  tax cut be enacted 
this year.

One key member of the com
mittee said a vote by the tax 
writing group would come soon, 
perhaps today. Several said they 
expected agreement on rates ap
proximating those proposed by the 
Treasury 'vdilch revised its own 
earlier suggeatlcns to conform 
with changes thfa committee has 
made tn other parts of the tax 
program.

As Moadag befan |bs

ofpropos-<^committee by Secretary
Treasury Douglas Dillon, the re- 
'vlsed proposals would result In a 
net reduction of $10,64B,(XX),0(X) in 
individual and corporate tax rates 
by 1965. Kennedy’s proposals in 
January were estimated to net a 
$10,330,000,000 reduction.

'Dius, the administration re
shaped Its rate reduction propos
als to come up with approximately 
the same net result after taking 
into account changes made by the 
committee in the President’s ' rev
enue-raising proposals.

A  major factor, Dillon said, was 
the committee’s rejection of a 5 
per cent floor' under Itemised de
ductions. This provision would 
have cut down Itemized deduc
tions—for local taxes, interert, 
charity and the like—by allowing 
only the amount In excess,of 6 
per cent of a taxpayer’s income.

By rejecting it. the committee 
w ip ^  out more than two-thirds of 
the IS bllUan idekup in revenue 
Bm  admialstiaaaa eouated fan M

the^its original tax proposal. The com-<|>in 
mittee did restore in a sense a 
pickup of about $6(X) million by 
disallowing certain state taxes, 
principally those on gasoline, cig
arettes and liquor.

The pattern of economic devel
opment since the President’s mes
sage in January has served 
to confirm the nec^ for a net tax 
of $10.3 billion reduction, Dillon 
said.

"While progress so far this yaar 
has been somewhat bettei than 
earlier expectations, the outlook 
for reducing unemployment, in the 
absence of substantial tax reduc' 
tion, has certainly not improved, 
he ■ said.

“ With the postwar baby boom 
beginning to reach the labor 
market, unemployment is bound 
to increase unless we release the I

State News 
Roundup
Two Fires Cause 
$200,000 Damage

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara said today the 
United States has nnclear 
warheads “in the tens of 
thousands” and the limited 
test ban treaty would help 
preserve a nuclear lead over 
the Soviet Union.

In giving his “unequivocal sup
port”  to the treaty which would 
ban all but underground tests, he 
assured the Senate the United 
States is determined to maintain 
a nuclear force that is “ manifest
ly superior to the Soviet Union’s.”  

In an opening, prepared state
ment for the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee and members of 
other interested conunittees, Mc
Namara gave military backing to 
the treaty much as Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk 'supported it 
Monday on diplomatic grounds.

Some 12 hours before McNa
mara went to Capitol Hill, the 
Atomic Energy Commissiem an
nounced the imderground detona
tion at its Nevada test site of a 
nuclear device of low yield. It  was 
the first nuclear explosion since 
the United States, Britain and the 
Soviet Union signed the treaty a 
week ago in Moscow.

By limititig Soviet teeting to 
the underground environment, 
where testing is more difficult 
and more expensive and where 
the United States has sabetantlal- 
ly more experience, we can at 
least retard Soviet progress and 
prolong the duration of otu- tech
nological superiority.”  he said.

McNamara’s defense of the 
treaty—an unprecedented public 
discii^on of U.S. nuclear capabil- 
iUes— ŵas. in effect, a reply to 
those who fear the ban would 
work to the military disad'vantage 
of the United States.

“ Omduct of any potentially Im
portant clandestine test would 
clearly not be a simple, easily 
concealed high-confldence <^ra- 
tion. Therefore, looking at the 
problem from the Soviet side, 
there will always be the impond
erable risk of detection through 
conventional intelligence in ad^- 
tion to the risk from the opera
tions of the U.S. scientific detec
tion and identification system,”  he 
said.

As for a surprise breaking of 
the treaty, he said:

‘The consensus is that the So
viets could not in a single series 
of tests, however carefully 
planned, achieve a significant or 
permanent lead In the strategic 
field, much less a ‘super weapon' 
capable of neutralizing our de
terrent force. Surprise abrogation 
does not pose a serious threat to 
our national security. We have the 
determination to retain a readi
ness to test in every relevant en
vironment.”

McNamara told Sen. Richard 
B. Russell. D-Ga., that tbe views 
of military experts had not faaen 
suppressed during negotiation of 
the test ban treaty.

And he told Russell he feels that 
in any exploration of dlsarma-

economy from the shackles im
posed by our present high-Income 
tax structure.”

The tax rates advancM by Dil- 
too zaaga from U  to 70 T «r  esnt

place of the 14 to 66 spread 
originally proposed. Present rates 
run from 20 to 91 per cent.

The Treasury figured that, un
der its proposals, a married man 
with two dependents who earns 
$5,000 a year and claims average 
deductions would save $66 of his 
present $300-a-year tax bill. > $10,- 
000-a-year-man in the same situ
ation would save $202 of his pres
ent $1,196 tab, a $20,000-a-year- 
man $^6 from his present $3,410 
tab, and $50,000-a-year-man $2,207 
from his $14,576 tax bill.

Taxpayers at the high and low 
ends ol the s^lea would get the 
biggest propoHionate saving.

Present rates range from 20 
per cent on the first $2,000 of tax
able income to 91 per cent on in
come over $200,000.

Under the administration pro
posal. the bottopi $2,000 bracket 
would be split into four $£00 
brackets, taxed at 14, 18, It, and

((BBtfamed o r  Baca Two)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two fires, oae in Bristol, the 

other on a dairy farm in SimsiMuy, 
have caused an estimated $200,000 
In damage.

The Bristol fire, tfie third major 
btaze in that city in 10 days, 
threatened city hall after break
ing out in the second story of the 
building next door.

But lour at the five city fire 
cormpanies succeeded in checking 
the flames before they ^read.
' "nie fire, of undetermined origin, 
broke out in a photography studio 
in a stone and brick office build 
ing on upper Main Street.

Police d iie f Thomas McCJarthy 
placed the loss at from $75,000 to 
$100,000.

Three firemen were overcome by 
smoke but resumed duty after 
trecitment at the scene.

Some $30,000 in damages result
ed from a fire in a M in  Street 
building a few days ago. Bristol 
officials believe the fire resulted 
from a short circuit.

A  second fire caused an estimat
ed $75,000 damage at the Clayton 
Mamrfacturing Oo., Bristol. The 
cause is sli'.l under investigation.

In Sim^uiy, two boys, 6 and 7, 
were playing with matches in a 
bam on Simscroft Echo Farm. Po
Uce said one of the boys aodden- 
tally dropped a match, setting the 
bam ahlue.

The flames fed on a large store 
of hay and set o ff an ocplositm 
when they reeriied some propone 
gas tanks outside the bam.

Firemen were ahl* to rescue five 
calves, but 19 others and some 100 
eUckens periabed. HiouaBada of

ment and possible nonaggression 

(CooUnoed on Page Three)

Bulletins
Coiled from  A P  W ires

FRENCH N-TEST SEEN 
ALGIERS (A P ) —  French 

army convoy activity led to 
apeculatloo today th ^  a  new 
iSench nuclear trot is hnmlnmt 
in the Algerian Sahara, “inie 
London Dally Tetograph said 
France may conduct a test un
derground. Both the F’leacb and 
Algerian ' -govenunents mnln- 
tained silence on this and other 
reports about the prospeeta. In- 
foimed sources said Praaoe has 
obtained an agreement from 
Premier Ahmed Ben Bella to Ig
nore activity at the Saharan 
bases. The basis for the ag ree 
i.jent Is understood to be tiber- 
allzed French eoonomio aid to 
this poverty - striefcea former 
French eolony.

BUFFALO D E L U ^ D  
BUFFALO. N.T. (A P ) —  A  

heavy rainatorm, following an 
the heels of two ,that eanaed 
multi-mUUoii dollar damage, de- 
loged Buffalo and wide aeetlona 
of western New York today, 
flooding streets and eellars. The 
Weather BurchX nald LSS'lnelMa 
a f tMn had fallen between mid
night and 16 ana. a t taCnle 
Alipeat h
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